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Tte cauadiall BRnk of CommeIrce.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Piild;fp capital, - - $6,000O'O00(
700,000

DIRECTORS:

HENSRY W. DARLTIG,ESQ., PreSilfnit-
GEo. A. Cox, EsQ., Vce.Presideiit.

<tto.Tayor Es.,W. B. Hamilton), Esq.,
Jas. Crteo .q.Matt. Lýegeat, F.sq
john 1. Dasvidson, Esq., John Hoskuin, Est.,
Q. C., LL.D).

B. p.. XVLxvn, General Mannaîer.
J. H. PLUMMýfT, Assist. Gen. Manager.
ALEX. H. IRELANP, Inspector.

G.dA C. OGnAnT, Assistant Tspoctor.
.eî York.-Alex. Laird and Win.Gray Agts.

BR.4YCHES
Ayr, floderich, Saris,
Barrie, Guelh, Sant S. Marie
Beleville, Hamilton, ieafort]],
Berlin, Jarvis, Simce,
ileuheim, Londlon, Stratford,
Brs.ntford, Moutreal, Stratlroy,
CaFyigS. orangeville, Thorolil,
Ch,,tham, Ottawa, Tttronito,
Coingwood, Paris, Wikerton,
Dondas, Patrkiill, Waterloo,
Dtînnvile, Peterboro' , Windisor,

lat, St. Cathrines Wootistock.

(ast Trorouto, cor. Queen St. andi
lmîîn Avenue; North Toronto,

Ton'j .ge St.; North-West To-
Starli _ oto, cor. ColeCi St. andl Sta.lin Avenue; 448 Yonge6 St., cor.

commercial credits issued for use in Fu-
rope, the Fast aud West Indies, China,
Japan aud South America.

Sterling and Amrican Exchange bough L
and solil. Collections made ou the mot
favourab!e terms. Interest %llowed on de-
poits.

BANKERS AND CoîLRESrONTiENTS.

Great Zrifoit, I
t
iie Bank o! Scotlanil;

Inélia, China and Jrrpani The Chartered
Bank of budis, Anistralia and China; Paris,
France, Lazard Ireres & Cie.: Brn.sees, Bel-
gium. J. Mathieu & Fils; Neiù York, the
American Exchange National Bank of New
York; San Francies, Tise Bank of British
Columbia; Chicago, Ameriran Exchange
National Bank of Chicago; - rit ish Coiii n-
bia. The Baînk of British Columbia; A.us-
tralia and, Neiw Zeaiand, The Union Bank
of Australie; Haniilton, Bermuda, Tise
Bank of Bermuda.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - Q'UEBEC.
Har«d of Direclor,,.

lZ. Hl. SMITH, PSQ., Presidrent.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Pressrfent.

SltE N. F. BELLEAU, .C.M.G.
JTeo. .YOTTN, E5Q., GEO.R. IENFREW, EsQ.

SAMUIEL J. SHAW, EsQ., FRANK Boss, ESQ.

RieauI OMfee, Quieber.
JAiîS STEVENSON, WILLIAMR. DEAN,

Cashier. lnspector.
Branchem:

THE MOLSONS BANK
Punt yt Acii t f. Parz!zI t 154z

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Capital, ail paid up. $2,000.000
Rest,--- -- ----- 1,075,00C

B DARD 0F DIREOTORS.
JOIIN Il .l .tEE 1.W. T 'TTIB .

le Wt M ýT A W I(IV 'l. itXl.ity

. .Pt l t ill, 1,iei~

BRANCHES.
\ylme. Btt., ci Tu T, Q,.., St. fsinbQte
1,1uPIl CTi ~tiir, oT.St TîttîmaîI. nt

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION

Titile DuîiîtttnT B iti.,-iîuriil Bank ef Catnt i

l"uîi, Ttiti' l i-Ei of t iN . SIuIlTla. Sttia

If tîlttii teertî Ttto f C s i ml ý

IN EUROPE.

Atitcj, igiiîii.-PL i.EI qtoIil ,tîîiit .

IN UNITED STATES,
V,.it nt iiuiittii ItitttttiilimR E 1Tt ee I eu

l'o, "lui- ,i NtI'ii t .V.C and iiitit .,m

te,îî taliîîtt.îtiiiitttîî i iiTt ' ititît .î it

iitit Nmî.îî.mi1tît~. i a ii-uttt.liSi.tîi

î'.îîîî- m.îm ît bal oeref t, ioeîicte

UiT r i r d yfl-i i ii oitfi i

THE ALLIANCE

BN & IN'IESTI[T ',
0F ONTARIO (Limited).

CAPITAL, s$1,000,000
o0--

CENERAL OFFICES
zai, rt jtiJ4s~,i~j.t SN TREE J.S

Montreal, Thomnas McDougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloaue, Manager; Ottawa, Il. 34AND 36 FRONT STREET EAST.
V. Noei, Manager; Tlree Hivers, T. C. Coffin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager; TORONTO.
Thorolil, D. B. Crombie. Manager.

Collections matinlual parts of the coun-
try on favourable teri and proulptly re- This Company undertakes agenies of
mitted for. every description, and trusts, such as carry-

JAMESSTE ENSO, Cahier iig ot Tssuos of capital for coupanies sntd
JAME STVENONCa8ier others, conversion of rsilway anti otber se-

curities; will give careful attention to man-
BANK\ gement o! estates, collection of boans,

IMPIAsTD* BANK * mte, interest, dividendi, debis, mort.
0F CAADA.gages, debentures, bonds, bills, nîotes,
OF CA ,ýDA.coupons, and other securities; will st as

agents ,,r. e, sîting or countersigunina certifi-
OaPitaPasit...................... $1500000
Reserve Fund ......................... 650,000

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, President.

T. R. MIRRITT, Vice-Pros., St. Caharinies.
William Ramsay. Hou. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hugb Ryan.
T. R. Wsdsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, . - .TORONTO.

D. B. WILEIE, B. JENNINGS,
Cashier. Inspeotor.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
EssexCentre, Nagara als, Welland, Fer-
gus9, Port Coborne. Woodstock, Gat, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge Si. cor. Queen
-Ingermoll, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NoSITH-WEST.
Wnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-

change bought sud tolti. Depositsreceiveil
and interest aliowed. Prompt attention
paiti to collections.

E.m]LAKE & CO.,
LAND, ESTATE AND] INVESTMENT ACENTS.

(ESTAisLISsEu D187(.)
Agil Dencripionw or Ciy Propertlsw

For Sale and Exchange.
Farms for sale sud exehange in Ontari o

anti Manitoba. Mouey to loan at curreisi
rates.

OIiclàsua1SKing Se. Eas.

WGHI CLASS RESIDENCES
ARE A SPECIALTY VITH

CAMPBELL & GILBERT,

Real Estate and Financial 13rokers,

12 ADELAIDE $T. EAST, ti, -< NTO

cates of stock, bondsi, or other obligations.
]Receives or inv este sinking fonds, sud in-

veste monnys geners.lly for others and offer
tuhe esterme therefor.

Every dollar inivesteil with or tîtrongli
this Company narns the highest returîîs
antd is sbsolutely safe. Ail investmenlts
are guarantesd.

THE INVESTMENT BONDS of the Com-
îiany are issueti in amounts of $100 sud
upwards, snd offer ouparallelet i îduce-
monts for acoumnl.tiVO inveatmonts of
small aninunits, monithly or at largor
periods, for tern îs of years <rom flive up-
Ciari; anti the investor le net oniy abso-
lutely protecteti egaiiist losso! a singlo
dollar, but can rely opon tho largeet returus
consistent with securilly.

Corresîtondeilce solicitoil aud promîutlY
replied to.

WM. STONE,
President.

C. F. POTIER,
Managiny Diircetoi,.

¼~ "ist las gnealand local agentsca btaiîreunrativýe contra 'ts by sp-
plying to WM. SPARLINOG, Surpt.

WE.E K:
Lz*l(eratu re, S'cience aind Arts.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents

ZI--pî,.iit Ititi. G. W. AT-LAN,
le TORONTO iii

%~%R VM~
MUS, 0

Inofhtfîe vit/r Toîiiitou ié iccs ify.
OVES 1. 000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.

Puiîîl, tt.y tinter aa ElytimEn.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
APPlY to EDWARD FISHER, DIRECTOR.

Cor. Vonge St. and Wilton Ave, Tronto.

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. H1AMILT0'N, PSSESIDENT.

Ouîr \inee mot the vintage of 1887 are
excellent v alue, and lctniiiurtico our weii
know~n lîraxitie Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba. Isabella, St. Emilion, Claret,
and our Comuininion \Vine St. Augustinle.

ml rases, l*j 555...... ............... $4 54)
214 ilis ............. ........ à 50

l5 gal11. lois, PtIr cai ............. 1 54

2fb .....t........ 3

liii,,*sperm fial .....i. .

Our wiiies are the fiuest inris market
, îo.k ytor grticer foîr tl,em and take nu
tith er. Cataîloguon uaîîîîiîation.

j.S. -Iarnil/on & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Soile Agents ftor (Canada fior the Peie

lutlanîd \Viîe and lVineyarîis Co., ]td.

PORTS-
Compilrise Hunt & Cos, Sandenuan&

SHERRIES
Julian & Jose, Peiiiîrtin's, Yriarte's
& Misa's.

Stt . lHooks.--Deinhard'sLaubenheim,
MÏiersteiuitudeshuefim, Johannisherg

Liqueurs. - Curacos "Sec.," Menthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creme (eeiRoseCreme de Vanille aud
Pariait Amiour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pomeiuery & Greno's, G. R. Mumnm &
Co.'s, sud Perrior's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

Goodi packed by experienced packerS
anti shipped to ahl parts.

Caldwell & Hodgrins,
Grocers andi Wine Merchants,

à4S ansi %#50 QUEIiN ST. WBSST.
Corner o! John Street

DAWES & 00.)
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, -P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

388 WELLINGTON ST. *OTTAWA.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWA&LL, ONT

CAPITA , . - $260,000

llann!actures the following grades of
palier:-

ATLANTIC UNES STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
DOMINION LINE. IU N, 0F EDINIIURG Il.

GUION LINE. ETBT5E 85
INMAN LINE.
BEAVER LINE. HEAD OFFICE FOR CAN~ADA, MONTREAL.
W.ILSON LINE. Total amount of risks in force
RED STAR LINE. oe...........$100,000,000

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD. Accunsulated fonds, about ..... 4,000,000
AnnuaLi incomne ................. .... 4,525,000

It 1-4 amtnmsiknbIs atsEa oe(Or over $12,000 a day.)
t'abns hve ben e, fct "nt ml'eInvesteneunts lu Canadà .......... 4,50,000

aa. o uimnier .Isililnigs p io Illis claie SEI LN IIF
1 slio 1ptaie manoi dtueroS9. g The books of the Company %vinlclose for

womld do wveil 10 engage~ now. ý the year on lStb November, and policies
taken ont before that time wiil be entitled

tooeyear's share of profits over laterBARLOW CUMBERLAND, - IACENT,
72 VONGE ST.. rORONTO- TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.

WT. S. MARTIN, Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

A CCO UNTA NT, Machine Finisheti sud Super-Calendtered)
Blue anti Cream Laid anti Wove Fools-

Tenipoary Adresos0 n s, Posts, etc. Account Book Papers.
Tempoary tidrts, nveloPe anti Lithographio Papers, Col-

Careof . H HO ARD 53KING oreti Cover Papers, super.fiuished.
Car ofA.H. OW RD,53AV'ly at tue Millfor samaplessand prices.

STRtEET EAST. 3opcOll izes Matie te order.

Every kinti of Acoountant's work doue
promptly anti accurately. Books designetid l J. LICENCE,
and openeti to suit any requiroments. L>
Books kept or posteti up, eiiber regularly
or occasioflally, ai yoor own office. Terme
mioderato. (OÙ andi Crayon).

SPECILTY.-ThO examnination anti an.
alysis ofthesilost intricate anidcom-plicated STUDIO-59 ANuD(61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
acçootnte, TORONTO.

Supt. of .,gellcte8. Managjer

THE

Car<ada Accident Assur~anceGûCompany
ISSUICS POMMCES OOVELtING

Railway and Steamboat Disasters
As weil as Casualties in the Street,

the Home, etc., etc.

M) NOT HESITATE AMlUT TAKING A l'OLlU'Y

DELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
JOHN FLEÎTT, Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Cul], or write for particulars.

CITY 0F LONDON

FIim INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ..................... 810,000,000
Deposit cd sit h Govcrnment at

0fttawa ..................... $135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. Wet,~ Teisphone 228.

421 King East,. -- Telephone 16.

Fire insorance of every desQrilptioueffeot-
nil. AUl losses promaptly adjusteil andl paid
at Toronto.

M. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Reaiuience Telephone, 3376.

W.& E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

Glasgow and London Ims. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Monta sal.

Inspecters:
W. 0. BRowN. O.OsuLINAs.

A. D. 0. VANS WAETý.
J. T. VINCENT, Joint Mfanagefs
RICHARD FREýYGANG, 1

Toronto Branch Office,34 Troun to8tre et.

THOS. MaCRAKEN, Resident Sscretarv
GENERAL AGENTS

WM. J"IBRYAN, WMs. FARY.
Telephone No.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH .AMERIOA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Claims paid, over 15,000. The most popu-
lar Company in Canada.

Modland & dooe, cen. Agents.
IViail RBuiding.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - 1067
MR. MEDLAND, - 309%
MR. JONES, - - 11610

Agqents in every oitli andi toucs in the
Domeiion.

ESTABIBSLIED A.D. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISHl AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE VOUIIANV.

-o-
Pire Premiuma (1884)1............. $7,000,601
Pire Aa8et(1484).................... 1 , 00(
isestmenta in Canada..,.,,,,,)...98261e
2?otallnvestedFund8 (FiretL 6i 300'001

-o-

Tor onze> Branch-h6 Wellngton #49 E
.N.GOCH,

M.VW. EVANS, Agents, Toronto.
F.MH. GOOOH,1

TOLEPHONES.-001lCe.
4 28 ReeldenicsMi

R. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans '3084; Mr. IF
H. Gooch, 3575.

A.M. JARVIS, AET

jW OppcE- Room 19, Building aud Loan
ASsociation's Building, 15 TORtONTO ST.

Rouiesa anà Lots for Sale anto tRlent al-
ways on hanci.

SI

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, MA Y .O 1890.

bis

E

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough imusical c io ýn ai branches

Only the inost c ompetent teachers employed.
Send for protipectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
mu ndsI14 rtnibroke mi.

WESTr END 1BîIANca Stewart's Building,

Cor. Spadina Aveand C linge St.

THE VOICE!
PRODUCTION,
DEVE LOPM E NT,
CULTIVATION,
STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
SPECIALIST FOR VOICE CULTURE

Professjonal vocalis trained for Concerts,
Oratorio or Opera, and musical fuolities
offered for public appoiarasuces.

Residence-265 SIMOOE ST.,
'I'O itON Ftb.

F RATJLEIN GAISER,
MDLLE. EuuENIiý E. Sittois.

%j Voflg Isu irctArendeI, Io, oslo.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
APTEu THE, iii IIERLITZ MET 110.'

A Boy or Girl
Who lias reached the bigbor lorm of Public
or High Scbool would be greatly tienefited
by a change of study- takinig a course in
actual business, or in shortband( andi type-
writing. We are always pieased te givo
parents the benelit of our long experienco
in teachiing aud plaeiuigyoungpeople. Cal
and se us when down town, or telephone
us-No. 1555.

BENGOUGH & WAIUIINEIt,

Canadian Businîess Unversity,
Public Libraîy Building, Toronto.

M.ISS MARIE C. STRONG,
TflACIILR 0F

VOICE CULTURE ANI) PIANOFORtTE

Circul&rs, tenums, etc., at Messrs. A. & S.
Nordheimer, and Suckling & Sons, or at
30 Bond Street. Miis Strong la also

01,en1 for engagement at a few sacred or

seclar concerts.

O1, LONDON, ENts.,
0147 YOIIKVILLE AVE., AND 612 ARCADE,

YONGE STREET.
PORTRAIT JULSTS. MEnA LLIO NS,

STAT2UETTES, ETO.

SOLICITORS, & AIIORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chamerse; No. 1, 3rd l 

t
at, Cily and Dis-

trict Savins 'BaniL 1Building,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TELEpHiONi No. 2382.

W. D. Lightliall. M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LIJ,B
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THE NEW AND FAST STEAMER

LAKESIDE!
- PLYING ET WEN

TORONTO, PORT DALHOUSIE & ST. CATHARINES
Leaves Miiioy's Wharf, foot cf Touigo St., 3.30 p.m.,
arriving in Port Ilhousie 6i p.m., in time for ontgoing
trains. Rturning- Leaves St. Ctarhnes, Norris
Wharf, 7.30 arin.; Port I)aibouse, 830 a ini., arriving
in Toronto, 11.20 ami. For qnick despatch aud 10w
rates travel and shipLv ythis lino.

Tickets (single aud famiiy) sud o -hcr informsation
May las had from the following Agents:--W. K. Coi-
ville , 12 Frcnt Street East; C. P. Il. Offilce, 118 King
Street Wet; aud 24 York Street; Eh-ctrie I)isîatch
C.., 82 Tonge Street; Rose &ý Stewart, 135L) Parkii.e:
Electrie Light Cilice; Mîllnys Wharf OlUesK, foot of
Yonige Street, sud on boardl tiostearner.

W. J. WAGLIEY, Master; ALLEX. COWAN, i'nrser;
CAP'£. JOHN IJIJIN(AN, Mato.

SPECIAL

TRI PS*
-TO

£ ritish Columbia,
Washington Territory,

Oregon,
and California.

FITTED COLO NIST CARS
r LEAVE ON lRIDAYMay 9th, 28rd and SOth

For Berths sud ail iîsfonuîstjou apply to any
Agent of the Cnmpany7

TISDALE'S
1BRANTFORD

IRON STABE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

We lose uns job we eau figure on. Catalogues
sent free.

THE B. G. TISOALE OO'Y.,
BRANTFORD, -ONT.

OLARE BROS & CO.
PRESTON, + ONT.,

L, MANUFAUUTERS OF

~ GOAL AND WOOD

__utAi[r rnaces and BegistersFlt12 STYLES. X 40 SZS

Ail our Coal Furnaces can be arranged as Coin-
< bination Heaters, Hot Water and Warin Air.

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.

8tir Estirnates and Illustratcd Catalog~ue sent upon applicaf io)b.

Sent by mail on recespt of the following prices:
CLi.OSS STITCH EMIOIDERY. Choice designs, alphabets, flowerr, figures, birds, anisnals. $0 2-5DARNED LACE PAT'tERNS ......... .. ................................. ............. O0 25SE EDLEWORK. A mnanual of stitches in emibroidery and drawn work. By Jennie June.

200 illustrations.......... ... ..... ............................ ....... ............ 0 5 0KENSINGT<)N ENMBROI)ERY and Colour of Flowers. Explicit inforination for the varjous
ýttcIhes, and de.qcriptions of seveuty flowers, telling how each should be svorked, whatinateriland wliat Colours to uise for the leaves, steui, petals, stainens, etc., of each flower;
profu.sely illostrated .......... ................. .............. ...... ................ 0 :VARTISTY'JICEBIbOJItY. By Ella R. Cliurch. 128 pages ; profusely illustrated..........O( 20JIOW T' l'O CJ[CET. Explicit and easily understood directions. Illnstrated.-.... ........ 20FINE CROCI-I ET % O)K . ......................................... 0 151HAIRP[N ýCRZOCHET,'... ........ .................. .................... ............... o0 15HOW TO KNIT ANI) WHAT TO KNIT.............................. .......... ..... O0 25KNITTING ANI) CROCHET. By Jennie June. 200 illustrations. Knitting, macrame asndcrochet, designs and directions.......... ............... ..... .......... ............... o0 50

PRESBYIERIAN PRINTINC AND PUBUISHINC COMPANY,
- 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

TO T'IE EDtlIfl (>1 Please iuform your readers that 1 have a positive remiedy for theiali-ve nau cd diseas By itc tiiely use thousands of hopeless cases have beeis permnanently cnred.i s al be glad to se id t vo bottles ocf y reînedy FR Il to any o f yuradrsh have cou-Sumpr fti fley wi on I ie thei Exp ess and Post Office Addres. Repectfuiy, T. A. $LOCqjMv,M C, I8IS West Adaelaidoe St, TORONTO., ONTARIO.

)EILIAS RUOGE13Rs <sr, CO., (
WHO0LESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STREETWESTr.
BIANCII OFFICES:- 409 Yonge Street, 765 Tonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 1244 Qusen Street East.YAUDS AND ISLANCII OFFICE 8:-Esp)lanade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of PsinccessStreet; BathntrsCS treot, nesrly opposite Front Street.

Afele',Lung Belsam was lntredueeâ
to the publie after is borits for tlie positiveC oughscure of sucli diseases had been fully tested.C oughs, It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs

tesecretions and purifies the blood ; bealsC old , C r upthe rriate I parts ; gives strcngth tb 'ise diges.Ctlde, C rou t ; brings the liver to ilsýPpe
actiOus, and iniparts st.-ength to the whole systom. SurIsis the immediate and salis actoryefiect that it le warranted ta break up the most distressing cough
ln a few hours' time, ifiot oftoo long standirng. Itcoutains no opium in anyform aud is warranted t0 bc perfectly harmless 10, the most del icate child. T1erejsno,real uccessity for no rnany deaths by consumption when Alleu's Long Balsamn will pe.vont il ifonly taken intime. For Consuniption, andi all diseases that lead to it,such asCoughs, neglected Colds, Uronchitis, Asthma and aIl diseases of the Lungs. ALLEN'SLI)NG PALSAM is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Wilooping Cough
it is almost a specific. It is an oid standard
renseîly, and sold universally ut 50 cents
are i.ép r o tlser The constantoculs 15  1ard put ouper o alse the 5centnt boulesli n
for a Gond and Low-Priced COUGH CURE,
If you have not trie<l the Balsam, cl o
25-cent boutte â cd or L ung Balsam

A prepars tion oîf pho.nph o ric acidi and the phos-
lîhatesý requi o.d for perfect digestion. It proniotes
digestion i wthîoît iiîjîry, aisd thereby relies-es those
diseasesarisiîsg bronii a dii- rîered sutomusch.

Dr. E. J. sLiiox St. Louis, Mo., says
Markedl leneticial i esîsîts in irriuperfect digestion.'

_Dr. WV. W. SCoFssecn, 1Dalton, -Mass., says -
It proniiotescdigestion ando<vercoines acid stousiacli."
9,D Descriptive pamnphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PRqOVIDENCE, 1R.I.

Bewnare of Subsituls,,and iInittiofl..
CAUTION,-.-13e sure the word "Horsford s"je

printeonouthe label. Alothers are spurions. Nover
soll in Luik.

JOHN LABATT'S
ALE

B1e uig eutireiy fiee from
adioulter. tien of suy kind
are Cill:,3ICALLY PURIE.

THEY REFRESH-, STINUL&TE AND NOLJRISEI
OR STRENGTHEN,

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BESI

,THE CANADIAN

PRESTO + + + ONT.
SUCUPSSOiîS TO W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

Manufacturons ni Ollico, Sehool, Church and Lodge
Fîsrniture.

TORiONTO SEND FOR
1tiPUSqENTATIVE: CATALOGUE.

CED. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

p-S"CIENCEg;
(WEEK LY)

Redueed Price. Improved Form
()ne submeruipt1on. à year, $:.'t.
TUli-agmuhscript'm,4 "ion., .0

CLUBP RATES (in onue roînittauce)
One subscriptiou, one year, $3 50)
Tw,, do (10 . 6 00
Three do (Io - 8 00
Four (1o do - 10 00

PRESS COMMENTS.
ttTlUe value of this comprebensivo scientifie woekiy
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JNCREDSIBLE as such a supposition seemed before the

-- event, the County Of Lincoln bas actually furtbcr dis-

graced itseif and the Dominion by returning Mr. iRykert

at the head of the poli. We are glad that the smallness

of the niajority marks the revoit of a large number of Con-

servatives against the outrage, and we sympathize with

them in the chagrin and humiliation wbicb the result must

have caused them. But nothing can excuse the insensi-

bility to moral consicerations of those who have shown by
their votes that in their view the lack of honour, honesty

and truthfulness is no disqualification for the position of

their representative in Parliament. The fact that the

choice was between Mr. Rykert and a Liberal would

scarcely have been a palliation of the offence against pub-

lic decency even had the constituency been shut up to

those alternatives. This it clearly was not, since a firmi

attitude on the part of a largo majority of influential Con-

servatives at the outset would have compelled the retire-

ment of the unworthy candidate. So far as we can sec,

the attempt to put the blame upon the Opposition is with-

out reason, unless, indeed, as is alleged by some, their put-

ting a candidate in the field was in violation of a promise

expressed or implied. This seemis very unlikely, as the

Liberals could bardly be expected to deprive themselves of

the opportunity of voting for a man of their own political

faith in order ta save the Conservatives, from the necessity

of re-electing a representative whose conduct had been
declared by the unanimous voice of the Commons to be

" discreditable, corrupt and scandalaus." Ln the absence

of btter information it would be usless to speculate upon
the character of the influences and agencies by whicb the
resuit was brougbt about, though it seemq impossible that

they can have been of a legitimate kind. It may bu hoped
that the courts will be callod on to investigate. Failinz
relief fram that qLuarter, or the voluntary action of Mr.

Rykert, it is prtty clear that Parliament can do no less
than purge itself of the stain by prompt action at the earli-

est opportunity. ___

jT is f air ta assume that the almost tumultuous outburst

J~of popular feeling which greeted Mr. S. H. Blake's

scathing roference ta the Middleton affair, at the Pavilion

meeting, was the spontaneous expression of honest indig-
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nation at dishonesty and meannoss in a public officer,
rather than the ofl'sprîng, of any less worthy feeling. Sa
regarded, the demonstration, however painful, was the out-
come of a moral instinct which is healthy in itsolf and use-
fnl in its influence. The porsons immediately affected
would do well to heed it and learn how completely their
usefulness in any public capacity is gone. t may seem
hari that a single dishonourable act should thus count more
with the public than years of faithful service, but no one
can doubt that the popular impulse is right and wise. An

occasional error in judgment, committed witb honest inten-
tion, may be atoned for and forgotten, but a single lapse
f rom the path of honour and rectitude for the sake of a petty,
sordid gain is a permanent disqualification. This is nature's
law, and tbougb severe it is both lust and salutary. Gen.
Middleton denies, it appearîý, that ho bas any intention of
resigning. If this, conjoined with the other fact that ho
bas continuod ta address audiences, and perform varuous
public functions as if nothing were wrong, indicates that
lie intends ta bravo public opinion and even take no notice
of the verdict of the Commons, ho is surely reckoning
witbout bis hast. Neither the Government, Parliament nor
the public can afford ta have its judgments set aside in
that higb-handed fashion. Lt cannot ho that the Lmperial
Government wilI come to the rescue with a sudden recaîl.
A prompt resignatian, accompanied with evidonces of pro-
per regret, migbt bave loft the Govornment froe to con-

ider svbat degree of loniency would consist with public
duty. Cool disregard or disdain of Parliament leaves it no
alternative, if it wonld not itself share the popular indig-
nation. We spoke above of the "persans " concerned.
We used the plural advisedly. It cannot ho that Gen.
Middleton is to ho made the scapo-goat for the sins of bis
accomplices. The Government whicb bas, tbrough Parlia-
mont and througb tbe voice of its Premier, called him to
acoount cannot pass by the cases of Mr. I-layter Reed and
Mr. Benson, bath of whom occnpy positions of public trust
wbicb demand the strictest integrity and the niast scrupu-
Ions sense of bonaur. Mr. Reed's position, in particular,
is one of the last which should belleft in the bands of any
one whose roputatian for delicate regard to the rigbts and
praperty af those wbo may be ta soeineoxtont in bis power
is not above suspicion. t is also a question whetbor the
one who suggested and instigated the act of spoliation
should net ho held even more guilty than bis fellows. The
fact that the resignatians af all three were net promptly
placed in the hands of the Government is s0 surprising that
nothing but stern action on the part of the latter can save
it from a suspicion of connivance.

C ANADIANS could not if tbey would, and would not if
they could, refrain from sympathizing deeply with

their brother-colonists in Newfoundland, in their present
troubles. The Boards of Trade in the cîties whicb have
been visited by the Island delegates bave but expressed
the general foeling when they have strongly declared their
earnest hope that the views of the Government and peo-
ple of Newfaundland may prevail, and bave adopted
resolutions nrging these views upon the attention af the
British Government. Our readers are, no doubt, familiar
with thue chief points of the dispute, and we need net reca-
pitulate them. Lf we set ont witli the assumptian that
Newfoundland belongs to the Newfaundlanders, ail the con-
clusions urgod by the delegates follow as a matter af course.

t soems intolerable that the people of the Island should
net only ho denied concurrent, not ta say exclusive, rights
un a largo portion of the fishories on their own coasts, but
should be even debarred ta a considerable extent fram the
use of their own shores. The troublie is that according
ta the dlaim resolutely and persistently urged by France

and ta somo extent acquiesced in, ither cacitly or tempo-
rarily, by the British Governmont, the Island as a wbole

doos net beong ta the people of the Island, but, s0 far as
a considerablo and valuable part of the coast waters and
shores is concerned, ta the Newfoundlanders and the
Frenchi conjointly. As in the case of our own dispute
witli the United States, it is a question of the interpreta-
tien of an aid treaty, in theýlight of subsequent modifica-
tions and agreements. t is, of course, very easy and very
natural for the Government and people of the Island ta

deny that these documents dan have the meaning
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claimed, when that dlaim deprives them both of ordinary
territorial riglits and of the means of livelilîood nature bas
provided for tbem. But the Frenchuien stand upon their
bond and that bond as contained in the declaration made
by Great Britain in 1783, and re-established in 1814, un-
happily goos far to sustain some of the French contentions.
It provided, for instance, that the King of Great Britain
should take measures "lfor preventing bis subjects from
interrupting in any manner, by their competition, the fish-
ery of the French during the temporary exorcise of it
which is granted themn upon the coasts of the Island; but
ho will, for this purpose, catuse the fixed settlements wbich
shaîl be formed there to be removed." There is al8o a com-
plication arising out of the more recently establisbed lob-
ster fishkig, the question being whether the fisbing privi-
leges conceded in tbe old treaties are fairly construed as-
coveriîîg the lobster business, which was utot thon in exist-
ence. Even this question, as will ho seon on a little im-
partial reflection, is not so easily settled against the Frencb
dlaim as the Newfoundlander naturally supposes. But
whatever doubts may exist as ta the fair interpretation of
the treaties, no one can deny that the colonists were
harshly and unfairly treated by the British Government
wben it conclitded a modius vivenudi with France, con-
ceding temporarily about ail that the French dlaim, not
only without the consent but even without tbe knowledge
of the Island Government. This took place, too, notwith-
standingy that in the Treaty of 1857 was a clause making
the consent of the Newfoundland Legislature necessary ta
the operation of the Treaty. And even after that con-
sent bad been refused and the Treaty rendered inapera-
tive in consequence, it was declared in an Imperial des-
patcb, somewhat ambiguously, we admit, Il'that tbe consent
of the comînunity of Newfoundland is regarded by lier
Majesty's Government as the essential preliminary to any
modification of their territorial or maritime riglits."
But while it must be admitted that it is not s0
easy for the British (lovernment ta accept and on-
force the Colonial view as the people of the Island
may think, it is evident that thoir situation is one
of great hardship. Not only 80, it is a situation ful
of the elements of danger. In tbe present mood of bath
the French and the Island fishermen, a collision may any
day occur which may lead to tbe most serions danse-
quences. lu sncb circnmstances it seems bath the duty
and the interest of the Mother Country ta enter at once
into negotiations, and to press thein ta an early conclusion,
laoking ta a final adjustment of the whole question, on
terms consistent with the full recognition of the territorial
rights of Newfouuîdland.

IS it a necessary evil of the Party System that the cham-
pions of the respective parties must defend and even

laud the mistakes and faults of their leaders, equally witb
their best qualities and achievenuients? It would almost
seem sa. Sir John A. Macdonald is popu]arly credited
with having said, on a memorable occasion, that ho would
not give a fig for the friend who would stand by him anly
when ho was riglit. The friends worth having were those
who wonld stand by him when ho was wrong. Lt is quite
likely that Sir John may nover have nmade such a state-
ment thus baldly, but the stary suggests flot unfairly the
attitude which even excellent mon of strong partisan feel-
ing sometimes assume in the beat of political controversy.
An illustration was afforded in the course of Mr. S. H.
Blakes powerful and cloquent defence of Mr. Mowat's
administration, at the Pavilion meeting the other evening.
-Mr. Blake is a member of a profession wbich shonld, more
than any ather, develop the ability ta 5ee bath sides af a
question, albeit it nnhappily fosters alsa the habit of
presenting one side only in the strongest possible Iight.
But as a man of eminence in the profession, wha bas had
aiso the boneit of exporience in a judicial capacity, Mr.
Blake might bave been expected ta depart from the com-
mon order of tho political harangue, and have given the
local Government the benefit of a discriminating as well
as a powerful advocacy. The apportunity was a fine one
for so doing. Bath Mr. Mowat's personal qualities 'and
bis long administrative record are of sucb a charactor as
ta make a strong and successful defence upon their merits
easy. The inevitable faults which have to some extent
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marred lis career are comparatively s0 few and, for the

mest part, so venial, that in thc handa of se skiif ni an

advocatu they might have been fairly admitted, without

endangering the success of the argument, if tliey did not

aven serve as fouls to set off the more strikingiy the real

mrits of his administration. To our thinking the eflect-

iveneiss of Mr. Blake's powerful speech would scarcuiy

have been lessenred, whle an excellent moral impression

miglit have been nmade, liad the orator feit, as wuii lie

miglit, that lie conld afford to admit frankly that sudh

incidents as, e.g., thc division of the Registry Office and

the appointmunt to the Sbrîevaity, were the blemishes of

weakiiess and fallibility cropping ont in a strong and

upright leader, and were rually to be regruttedl as depart-

uires frein thc best principles and traditions of political

Reform. Mr. Blake, in a more judlicial mood, could

hardly deny that the circumstances of the Toronto Registry

were such as afforded an admirable opportnnity to a brave

leader te rcform the bad and indufensible system which

enabies a Governînent to rcward a partisan with an office

in which the amount of fues collected from the public is

ont of ail proportion to the services rendered. To have

paced the Registry Office upon a business basis and to

'ave saved to the public or the municipaiity tic thousandsi

of dollars 110W paid aithout an uquivaient in services

rendere'l, would have been an act worthy of a Liberal

statesman. Stili iess defunsible, as indeed Mr. Blake

eviilently fuît, was the appointment of the Premier's own

son to ona of the most remunerativu offices in the gifts of

the Govrnment. Mr. Blake knows weii that nepoti.snî is

one of the abuses which has beun most persistenitly, and

with only too goed reason, charged by Liberals against the

Ottawa Governmnent, thougli to Sir John A. Macdonald's

credit it should be said that bue himself lias not used his

patronage for the benefit of members of his own family.

The thing is wrong in principle and demoralizing in, prac-

tice, and it is greatly to bu regretted that Mr. Mowat

shouid, in a morment of wuakness, have set an example

which can always lie qnoted as an offset to any similar act

of another administration. Would it not have been much

btter in its moral and political affect, and muci more in

kueping with Mr. Blake's own high standards of life and

condnct, bad lie frankly refnsed to apologize for Mr.

Mowat's blunder, and boldly enunciatud the sonnd prin-

ciple that a Cabinet Minister should in no case use his

patronage for the enricliment of lis family, instuad of

attcmpting a defe.ice the weakucss of whicli is transparenti

T1IE Report of the Royal Commission on the Minerai

TResources of Ontario and measures for their devulop-

ment is a voluminous' and valuabie document. Thongh

the time-two years-consuruied inii ts pruparation may

have ueemed long to those who were in haste to sec the

results and who liad rio defiiite idea of the magnitude of thE3

undertaking, ne onu can examine the volumie of nearly

six bundr9d pages now given to the public without bcing

rather disposcd to woider that se miucli bas been accent-

plislicd in se short a period. Admiration is increasud by a

detailed exarninatien of the work. Sessions of the Com-

mission wure, we are informed, held at thirty-seven difler-

cnt places in the Province, frein Ottawa in th'p east te

Rat Portage in the west. One liundred and sixty-four

witnesses were examinud under oatli, inciuding men of al

classes, wliose education, experience, and purkiuits have

been sucli as to give them a knowledge of the subjuect,

theoretical or practical, in any of its branches, conditions

or relations. Mines, mining locations and works in the

vicinity of places wheru the Com)mission met were uxamined

and careful cnquiry made respecting thuin. Other impor-

tant mining districts, both ini Canada and in the adjoinifif

States of the Union, as also some of the principal schools of

mines in the UnitedStatua, were visited, as wcrc aiso the

furnaces and steel works at Pittsbnrg, Fa.; Chattanooga,

Tenui., and Birmingham, Alabama. The data of the report

are, therufore, Iloriginal and historical." Tic Commission

bas not followed in the f ootsteps of othurs, but lias pursued

the course marked out for itsulf, and it professes to "lpru-

sent ne inference, opinion or statement of fact wiich is

not warranted by the evidunce, the study and observation

of its mumbers, or the testimony of the higliust autiorities.'

Evidencu was not before wanting tiat Ontario possesses

great minerai wcalth, but the authenti.- information on

that score f urnished by this Report wiii add very maturi-

ally, and it may bu liopud beneficially, to the sources ef

knowiedge of aIl wio may bu intcrestcd in gaining accurate

and reliable data for scientific or practical purposes. The

mare enumeration of the varied forme and localities in

which Ontario's stores of natural wealth are distributed in gr

the central, eastern, northern and western parts of the ea

Province would require more space than we have at our cf

disposaI, while the fact stili remains that many districts in tc

the vast ares. of the Province, as now defined, have not te

yet been prospected at ail, and it may therefore Il be N

reasonably presumed that only an inconsiderable portiou of C

our minerai wealth is yet known to-us." tl
____________CI

Q -OULD anyone be led to fear from the general and a

Ssouïewhat comprehensive view of the subject-matter e

of this Report outlined in the foregoing paragrapli, that a

the Commissioners have given us an undigusted and t

possibly indigestible mass of unclassified material, lie wouldb

be doing injustice to the ability and industry dispiayed.

The Commission was happily se constituted that it was able a

at the outset so to arrange its plan of operations, and s0 tou

assign various parts of the work to members specially fitted

by education and nmental habit to do that special work, that9

the resuit is an orderly arrangement of topics and ank

admirably clear presentation of resuits. Wliat conld be

butter, for instance, than the assignmnent of the geological

part of the work and the question of organizing a bureau

of mines to Dr. Bell ; detaiied descriptions and maps of

working mines and ail matters which appertain to îiningr

engineering, together with the founding of a geological and
mineraiegical rnuseum, to Mr. William Hamilton Merritt;

ail questions of trade in minaral products, shipping

facilities, and a genieral enqniry into the business features
of the industry to the Chairman, Mr. Charlton;- and

matters pertaining to mnining laws and re'gulations, the

best ineans of prornoting the metallnrgic industry, the

collection and publication of mining statistics, and tuchni-

cal instruction in its relation to mining and metallurgy, to,

the Secretary, Mr. Blue, the efficient liead of the Ontario

Bureau of Statistics1 It is to the Secretary, wve presume,1
that we are mainly indebted for the excellent arrangement1
and classification of the varions subjects treated of in the1
volume. The casier and, if we mistake not, the more1
usual method in preparing such reports is simply to set1

down the evidence collected, from variou8 sources, at9
various places, and in regard to the various subjects1
inciudedl in the reference, in the order in which snch1
evidenca~ was obmiaed, with or without a summary or

ligest of the whole by way of conclusion. Mr. Bine lias

adopted the more laborious, but more scientiflc and satis-

factory method of arranging the information gained in

regard to ecd particular subject under its appropriate
head, followîng to some extent the division of work above
indicated. Thus the reader interested in a particular class
of minierais-, as, for instance, building materials or copper

and nickel, is not left under the necessity of going throngh

the whoie mass of evidence in order to pick ont that which

concerus is special enquiry. Great credit is, are are sure,

due to ail the members of the Commission, and to the
Secretary in particular, in that tliey have not spared toil

and pains in order to make their report a model in formi,
as weil as a rich storehouse of information, as thoronghly

sifted, and as complets and exhaustive as it couid weil bu
made at this stage of provincial deveiopmcnt.

WRtEN we turu to glance at the present state and pros-
1 pects of the mîning nd ustry, as incicated by the

3Commissioners, wc find, unbappily, mnch less reason for

psatisfaction. IlThe evidence that Ontario possesses great
sminerai wealth is," as the Report both says and shows,

Ilabundant, and is consantly incruasing." But notwith-

standing th, extent and variety of our minerai resources,
the statistics and tables presented show conciusively that

9in Ontario, as in the other Provinces of the Dominion, the

fmining indnstry is making slow progruss. There can bu
no doubt, we think, that Canada is reiatively to popula-
tion, not to say absoiutely, richer in minerai resources,

tthan the Unitied States. But wliereas the value of the
metailic and non-mietallie minerai products of the United

States for the year 1887 was $542,284,225, that of the
-same class of products in Canada for the sanie ycar was

only $11,896,793. That is, it was nearly four times

igreater in the former country than in the latter, per head
of population. The main cause of this difference is not far

!s to seek. It is the want of a sufficientiy accessible market
n for the Canadian products. The population of Canada is
i-quite too small to warrant the carrying on of the business

)f on the scale necessary to the best results, while acceas to
ethe markets of the United States, our chef customer, is

Sartificially obstructed by fiscal restrictions. Apart from
n the vexed question as to wliether there is any reasonabie

round to hope for the removal of those restrictions at an

early day-a question on which the Commissioners do not,

of course, tooch-it only rematined for them to enquire as

oe what can be wisely done, and in what directions, to fos-

er and stimulate the developmient of our minerai resources.

Notwithstanding the numerous compiaints heard by the

Commaission respecting the mining ilaws of the Province,

they do nlot find, on careful enquiry, that very radical

changes are demanded. Some miner changes are indîcated

as desirabie. The special dlaims of the prospecter and the

explorer for con8ideration at the hands of the Government

are presented. Jncidentaily the great damage and danger

to the forest weaith of the Province from the fires kindiud

by prospectors are pointed out, and the need of preventive

measures .urged. The necessity of providing for the health

and safety of miners is recognized. .Probably the most

useful and hopeful suggestions which the Commission has

to make are those whîch relate to the dependence of the

growth and prosperity of the mining industry upon a

knowiedge of the best methods and processes, and the need

of more adequate provision for scientific and practical in-

struction of Canadians in mining and metallurgy. The

Commissioners recommend for this purpose the adoption of

such a scheme as that which lias been tried with gratifying

resuits in New Zeaiand, and which is f ully explained in an

appendix. llowever inadequate, owing to causes beyond

our controi, the practical resuits of the labours of the

Commission may be to give to the deveiopment of our

mining and minerai resources such impetus as could be

wished, there can liardly be a doubt that material benefits,

ample te justify ail the trouble and expense involved,

must resuit from the enquiry, if the Report be foliowed

by suitable action. ____

A RE we neyer to have anl end of politicai scandais ?

One becomies disgusted and almost feels as if self-

respect must suffer in handling such topics, yet they can-

not be passed over in silence. They stand, unhappily,

more closely related to our political well-being, than many

a more agreeable theme. The latest, and that which bids

fair to prove the worst, the Pacaud-Whelan affair, is f ull

of mystery as well as of evident iniquity. The only thing

that seems certainly known to the public is, that large

sums of money have been paid by Mr. Whelan, and doubt-

less by others for corrupt purposes, and that at least

$ 10,000 of this money was given to Mr. Pacaud and

lianded by him to some unknown person, as a means of

securing a certain award to Mr. Whelan. Whether the

unknown was a friend of the Government or of the Opposi-

tion is not y et clear, thougli Mr. Pacaud solemniy avows the

latter. The man who could consent to become the inter-

mediary ini sucb a transaction must not complain if bis

unsnpported statements are accepted with reserve, especi-

aily in the face of the emphatic denial of the Opposition

leaders. AIl parties, at least all whose consciences are

clear, must be glad that Mr. Mercier lias resoived to

appoint a Commission to investigate the affair of the

$10,000, If, as Mr. W heian loudly protesta, and, as seems

probable from other circumstanues, Mr. Mercier had no

knowledge of the transaction, lie can weli afford to make

the enquiry thorough. It is highly desirabie that it

should also be made exhaustive, and not limited strictly to,

the affair of the $10,000. It is pretty evident from the

statements of Mr. Whelan and others that the transac-

tion in which Mr. Pacaud figures has not even the

questionable distinction of being a higlier peak in a

mountain chain of undeveloped rascalities, if we may

borrow Sir Richard Cartwriglit's metaplior. We earnestly

hope the exploration wili be thorougli, and that, to use a

more familiar figure, the Commission will probe the

shameful business to the very bottom. Meanwhile one

lesson stands out upon the face of the scandai. The money

paid as bribes was mainly for electioneering purposes.
The lesson thus reiterated is the necessity of adopting that

feature of the Britishi law which strictly limita election

expenditures and requires an authenticated statement of

accounts. So long as unlimited suma may be received

and expended on bebaîf of rival candidates, so long wiii
corruption attend both the getting and the expen ,ding.

T FIE corporation of Trinity University, at a recent meet-
ing, adopted a resolution protesting in vigorous terras

against the re-establisliment of the Medical Facnlty of the

Provincial University, as an act of injustice to ail the
independent medical colleges in the Province. The argu-

ment underiying the protest is that the Legisiature of
Canada having in 1 853 aboiislied the medicai department

of the University on thie express ground tha' it was not in
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accordance with sound political economy for the Govern-

ment to aid in educatingy men for lucrative professions, and

h various teaching medical corporations having since that

date, and in consequence of that action. been established

and equipped at great expense, and having attained to

great efficiency and success, it is flow unfair and unjust

that the University of Toronto, sustained by public funds,

should occupy the position of a body eagerly competing

with the independent medical colleges which have thus

been created. [t is impossible to deny that there is a good j

deal of force in the argument. The wonder is that the

protest was not made at an earlier date, and that ail the

independent medical colleges in the Province did net

heartily unite in making it. The main question, bowever,

it seems to us, resolves itself into that of the soundness of

the view afflrmed by the Legisiature in 1853. If the

principle be admitted-and it is not easy to gainsay it-

that it is no part of the business of the State to aid in

educating men for lucrative professions, ail the rest follows

as a matter of logic. But will not that principle carry us

a great deal farther ? What is a very large part even of

the ordinary Arts work of the University but, in effect, a

course of instruction to aid in preparing men for lucrative

professions, such as those of law, medicine and theology ?

And wby nlot as well prepare them for lucrative professions

as for lives of learned leisure, or for positions requiring

auperior intelligence and influence in any private sphere or

business pursuit The principle in question will thus be

found to take a very wide sweep in its application. Fol-

lowed to its logical resuits, it w-ould probably be found to

forbid the use of the money of the whole people to f urnish

educational advantages of any kind, such as can, in the

nature of things, be used only by the few and not by the

wbole tax-paying population. Lt is, therefore, pretty clear

either tbat the principle in question is unsound or that ahl

public funds given for the support of colleges and univer-

sities are misappropriated. Lt is, perhaps, not necessary

that we should now make a choice between the two horns

of the dilemma. ___

T 1-IERE is some reason to fear that the negotiations for

the settlement of tbe Behring Sea question are nlot

progressing as rapidly as could be desired. Without ac-

cepting the statements of doubtful Washington despatches,

we may conclude that no permanent agreemnent can now

be reached in time to govern this season'rz operations.

That being the case, it must be obvious to both parties that

it is highly desirable that soute modus vivendi sbould

be arranged pending f urther enquiries and negotiations.

The fact that no such modus vivendi bas been authori-

tatively announced gives colour to the rumour that

none bas been agreed on. The extreme reticence of both

the British and the Canadian Governments is not reassur-

ing. If, as is generally believed on botb sides of the line,

the American Government bas abandoned, if, indeed, it

ever seriously advanced, the absurd mare clausum conten-

tion, it is incredible tbat that Government can, as alleged,

have again sent its cruisers to pursue the same course, as

in previous years in the waters in question. Lt would be

an incomprebensible and intolerable weakness on the part

of the British Governiient to permit sncb treatment of

Canadian vessels during another season. If the British

and Canadian Governments are convinced tbat a rigid

police surveillance of Beli ring Sea, or any portion of it, is

necessary for the preservation of the seal fisbery, and it

bas been found convenient to let the American Government

continue to perform that service unaided, the least they

can do, surely, is to make a distinct announcement of the

fact, accompanied with such explanations as may enable

Canadian sealers te avoid trespassing on the forbidden

grounds. But to permit the United States Government to

mIle the open sea with a high hand, in defiance of inter-

national law, and to capture and plunder Canadian vessels

at its own sweet will, as hitherto, would certainly go far

to convince Canadians of the uselessness of expecting protec-

tion from tbe Mother Country against any aggressive action

it may please ber powerful and capricious neighbour to take.

T HE return of a large majority of Government suppor-

ters, inteNova Scotia local electioas, did not, we

suppose, greatly surprise even the friends of the Opposition,

bowever deeply tbey inay regret the fact. As we have

before pointed out, the issues were local in a remarkable

degree. They did not involve any important principle

even in provincial politics. The question, as presented in

a the campaigu, was very largely one of the management

and distribution of local funda. The Govemnment had

been liberal in the matter of expenditure for roads and

THE WEEK.

bridges, and for schools. Tbe Opposition could bardly ont-i

bid tbem in this respect. Mr. Fielding, tbe Premier, is a1

man not only of exceptional ability, but of good reputa-,

tion, and, as the event seems to prove, extremely popular.1

The Attorney-General, Mr. Longley, is pretty well known.

to readers of THE WEEK, as one who wields a ready peu,

and is frank and courageous to an unusual degree in the

expression of bis rather radical opinions. lie is the kind

of politician to make strong opponents, as well as strong

supporters, but bis personal reputation is, we believe, witb-

out stain. Indeed, the record of the administration, as a

whole, is, so far as we are aware, free from serions reproacb.

Their liberal policy in road matters, especially during tbe

past year or two, was, it is tmue, cbaracterized by tbe

Opposition as wbolesale bribery. Whetber funds for tbis

purpose were voted beyond tbe means of the Province,

and wbetber the apportionments were made solely with a

view to the wants of the constituencies, are quiestions

whicb we have no means of deciding. t is clear, bowever,

that the system, like that of tbe Dominion Government in

regard to railway and other subsidies, is thoroughly bad.
t lends itself readily to gross abuse. Lt undoubtudly can

be made by both Dominion and Local Governments a most

potent means of retainîng office. If tbe distribution of

public moneys in tbe constituencies must continue to ho a

fonction of Government and Parliament, it is one wbich

should bo performed tbrough the agency of non-partisan

boards or commissions. The remoter provinces are particu-

larly susceptible to corrupt influences througb such meaus by

reason of their feebler interest in those larger questions of

politics arnd polioy which agitate the more central provinces.

From the party point of view tbe course of Nova Scotia

is certainly remarkable, especially when we rennember the

tenacity with wbich bier people adhere to the oid party

names and traditions. Tbey al daimi to be eitber Liberals

or Conservatives. Yet tbey so use% the franchise thac a

pronounced Conservative victory in a Dominion election is

preceded and followed by stili more pronounced Libemal

triumphs in local elections. How wilI bier future historians

explain tbe enigma ?

T HE report of the Select Comimittee of the House of
1Lords ou the Sweating Systemi does not contain any

very revolutionary or sweeping proposais. No one, of

course, expected that, tbough it is possible tbat bad the

report prepared by the Chairman of the Committee, Lord

Dunraven, who bas given much time and tbought to the

subject, been adopted, sometbing more worthy to take tbe

namne of action might bave been fortbcoming. As it is,

Lord Dunraven's draft report was rejected, and the public

know nothing of its contents. The report adopted and

submitted was prepared by Lord Derby. Tbough some-

what pesimistic and helpless in its toue when tbe question

of doing sometbiug is touched, it contains a good deal of

valuable information and some wise practical suggestions,

especially in tbe direction of aanitary reform, whicb may

prove useful. The Tlimes observes that tbe Committee

endeavoumed, witbout much success, to extract from the

principal witnesses a clear explanation of what is meant by
Cgsweating." That no clear definition was forthcoming is

not surprisiug. t is impossible in the nature of things to

draw mathematical liues in moral planes. Sweating means

Ilvery bard work for very poor pay, in deplorably bad

sanitary conditions." The Committee found it very ciearly

proved tbat the earnings of the lowest classes of workers

are harely sufficieut to keep body and soul together, and

that their lives are one dreary round of almost ceaseless

toil, bard and often unbealthy. The Committee express

admiration of the courage witb wbicb tbe sufferers endure

their lot, the absence of attempta on their part to excite

pity by exaggeation, and the Ilalmost unbounded cbarity".

tbey display towarda each other. The Times thinks it may

be doubted whother this courage is not rather insensibility,

but insensihility will not explain the state of feeling which

leads to Ilunhounded charity." The Times dwells upon

tbe difficulty of helping the unskilled poor, arising out of

their refusal to respond to the ordinamy incentives to effort.

But it may fairly he questioned whetbe'tbis is not at least

quite as much a consequence as a cause of their low con-

dition. Whether it be the one or the other, it surely

affords a very stmong argument in favour of outside inter-

vention with a view to raise themn to a bigher level of

3ambition and energy, rather than against attempting auy

,interference. The report does not find that machiner3 , or

Ldivision of labour, or even the influx of foreign labour, is

bchiefly responsihie for the deplorable stat'3 of affairs. Tbe

1main causes of the evils in question it finda to bceIlthe

1inefficiency of many of the lower class of womkers, early

marriages, and the tendency of the residuum of the popu-

lation in large towns to formi a belpless community, together

with a low standard of life and an excessive supply of

unskilled labour," an explanation which, by the way, is

about as satisfactory as the famnous answer to the question,

Wby does the poppy induce sîcep ?Il Because it bas a

soporific tendency." The Coimiittec point out the mnany

and serious difficulties whicli statid in the way of any

effort to improve the condition of these wretched citizens

by legislation, but a regolute reforming statesmansbip

wouid no doubt find many of these difficuities vanish into

thin air when grappled witb, as lias been the case in a

hundred somiewhat similar instances. The old politico-

economic dread of interfering with the laws of competition

is sensibly presenit in the report, tbough the Committee

are in favour of extension and amead ment of the Factory

Acts, unmindful, apparently, that thoate very Acts, now so

universally admired because of their proved le neficent

effects, involve, in slightly diHguised formn, the very

principle of State interference wbich is strongly deprecated

by many theorists.

MR. GLADSTONE ON .RUSSIA.

M R. GLADSTONE is getting to lie a litte tîying to is

-~most ardent admirers and most devoted followers.

His most unfortunate habit of seeiiig everytbing tbrough

the medium of bis present political views bas the effect of

distorting bis vision to sucb an extent that it is difficult

to believe that hie means wbat be says. We miust not,

however, forget the admonition of Mr. Forster, wbo said

of Mr. Gladstone that "lthe bonourable gentleman could

convince otber people of most things, but hie could convince

himself of anything." Assuming this theory, we must deal

as charitably as possible with the facts before us.

Some of our readers May, perbaps, remember the "Bol-

garian atrocities " committed by the Turks at the outbreak

of the Russo-Turkish war. Many persona believed that

Mr. Gladstone was trying to make political capital out of

the suject; but this was not our belief. We believed

then, and we believe uow, that the case as put by Mr.

Gladstone waa not overstated, and tbat, in exposing the

cruelties of the Turks, hie was doing service to bumanity.

But humanity is humanity everywhere, and cruelty is

cruelty wherever committed ; and those who remembered

the eloquent denunciations of Bulgarian atrocities expected

that Mr. Gladstone would be the first to lift bis indignant

and eloquent voice against the atrocities of Russian officiais

and soldiers at Yakoutsk. And what does Mr. Gladstone

say to this i11He is not yet aufficiently convinced-the

evidence is insufficient - and we must wait. But Mr.

Marvin, who bas doue such good work in makîng known

the true nature of Russian doings in Central Asia, ventures

to ask wbether Mr. Gladstone bas not as good evidence as

hie had of tbe Bulgarian doings 1 Lt is the old story of the

lawyer, who found that bis dog bad done the iujury to a

neighbour, and not the neigbbour's dog to him : "The case

beîng altered, it alters the case."

Now, it is really worth while te go back and compare

tbe subjects of M r. Gladstone's diver4e judgments. The

Bulgarians were hardly worse governid than the Russians

are; and, at the time of the Bulgarian slaugbters, there

had been risings and preparations for rebellion wbich bad

certainly been fostered by R-1ussia. Now, we do not plead

that sncb a state of tbings justified the atrocities committed;

but the case was farworse than anything which bas occurred

in Russia, as a provocation of the Government.

Most of these Siberian exiles bave not even tbougbt of

conspiring against the government of the Czar ; most of

theni bave perbaps cherisbed liberal sentiments, some few

of them bave given utterance to themi, stiil fewer bave

joined secret political societies. And for this they are

sent into exile with no charge proved-in many cases with

no charge alleged against them. But the massacre of

Yakoutsk is one of the vemy worst of niany of tbe horrible

tbings done by the officiais of the Russian Goverument

against men and womeni, somte of whom are absolutely

innocent, none of whom are guilty of crime.

r This Ilatrocity " bas inow been proved by a srries of

-independent testimonies, wbich not only verify the general

E outline of the occurrence, but furnish us with most of the

rdetails. Lt appears, therefore, that Mr. Gladstone can no

r longer urge that there is insufficient proof of the alleged

3massacre, and therefore be faites another line of argument,

Band one so surprising-we bad alinost said so shameful-

Bthat we believe it will be read witb shame aud indignation

r by every man who has the honour of the Empire at heart.
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Here is the report as it cornes to us througb the ocean

telegrapli:

IlMr. Gladstone, speaking at Lowestoft yesterday, said
the Engiisb public conscience bad been greatiy shocked by
the reports of Russian prisoners being ruthlessly shot with-
out the form of a trial, and by the fact that these outrages
passed without the reprobation of the Russian Goverment.
He bad been asked wby he did not denounce these outrages
in the flouse of Commons, but he feit a scruple about ask-
ing the Government to take steps unlese lie could see the
way to a favourable resuit. Hie desired to see the law
applied in his own land whenever cruelty and oppression
were found. He wouid be glad if the Government was
in a position to expostulate with Itussia, but he feared
Russia miglit retort that a country whose police ruthlessiy
ebot innocent Irishi citizens engaged in a public meeting
was bardly in a position to dictate how another country
ehould treat its convicts."

This is truly scandalous, and beyond anything which

the suppo8ed exigencies of party policy could by any stretch

of tolerance be allowed to justîfy. Mr. Gladstone dares

to euggest that the putting down of an unlawfui meeting,

a meeting convoked for uniawful purposes, for the sake of

plundering and persecuting and killing those who were

loyal to the Britisli Crown, that the putting down of sunob a

meeting, and the accidentai killing of two or three persons,

is to be compared witb the butchery of mostly unresisting

men and women, men and women who, for the most part,

had no power of resistance, and who were guilty of no

fault but the inability to obey contradictory orders received

from those wbo had charge of them 1
The force of party could no further go. This is that

Mr. Giadstone who once spoke of Mr. Parnell's wading

through rapine and bloodshed to the destruction of the

Empire; and aow-not because Mr. Parnel has changed

hie poiicy or bis methods, but because it bas suited Mr.

Gladstone to go into politîcal partnership witli him now-

thisMr. Gladstone must declare that an English Govern ment

whicb does what he did and defended himsecf iri to be put

in the same category with the ruflianism of the Russian

Government wbich banishes, fiogs, kilis by blows, and

bangs men and women who dare to say that the voice of

the people should be heard, and some who are only sus-

pected of eaying or of thinking this.

Wo consider that Mr. Gladstone owes a humble apology

to the whole people of England for these atrocious state-

mente. Tbey were made, not in the heat of speech, but

calmiy and deliberately, for we ind them repeated, in very

nearly the same terme, in a letter addressed to a committee

formed for the purpose of proteeting againet the treatment

of political prisoners in Russia. It is, therefore, adeliberate

offence committed againet the whote of the British nation.

These words are not too strong; for, if the Goverument

of England lias permitted the subjects of the Empire to be

treated in the manner implied by Mr. Gladstone, and if

they have not been inpeached in the flouse of Commions,

then the Parliament of England is mnoraily responsible for

the crime of which Mr. Gladstone accuses the Government.

Nay, more, the people of Engiand are themselves the crimi-

nais, for not only are tbey represented by their chosen

delegates in Parliament, but they have themselves uttered

no protest againet the alleged outrage. Mr. Gladstone

will not apologize. 11e will probabiy e.>ùplain, and we

know what that means; but the people of England will

also know.

PRIS LETTER.

.T1HE advanced republican deputies are taking up, ini theTsense of forcing parliament to handle, the grievances
of th iabour-world. One of t iret Grinkosi
the right of the workmen to syndicate. Employers, ac-
cording to M. Clemenceau, are dead ag-ainst that unionismn;
tbey dismiss every artisan who belongs te sucli an associa-
tion,.fie adds that the eampaign between employers and
employed bas opened, and that they are the former Who
have let slip tbe dogs of war. Evidently M. Clemenceau,
now that the incu bus of Boulangism is removed from the
Republie, intends to lead the labour party.

The labour problem in France is compicated by special
difficulties. The workmen have net the patience to ailow
their unionism to gro w ; tbey are not self-sacriicing enougli
to subscribe funds; and the men selected to govern and
guide guilde are those wbo are proficient in gali, accom-
plished in pose, but barren in common sense. In France,
too, the multitude of artizans who work in their own homes
as chamber capitalise and back-room employers is a f or-
midable barrier against co-operation for production ; wie
co-operation for coneumption bas to encounter social
habits wbere the working familles group and contract at a
tavern for their board. But it je not the less desirable
to insert in the Frenchi Code the liberal labour Iaws of
other countries. Then parliament could no longer be in-
dicted for legilative indifference to working-ciase intereets.

M. Jules Ferry is a very able, but above ail a piucky,
man. Unfortunateiy it seems to lie in France an axiom
that political fresbmen are as mucb a necessity as hot rolis
with cae-au-lait, and new plays for theatres. Thiers,
Gambetta, Ferry-ail have been used, and cast aside like
sucked oranges. M. Ferry bas deiivered an address before
the Stud(qlts' Association. It is rather in the vein of the
lamentations of Jeremiah ;lie feels the sting of public in-
diflerence and tbe tooth of national ingratitude. llow-
ever, lie coun, els the rising intellect of France to expect
these shuntings aside in life, wbule not foregoing the illus-
ions of youth. Hie is a freethinker, so urges thera not to
despair, because the problems of buman destiny are not
resolved; as their solution lies not in faitb, which is un-
demonstrable, but in love-perbape Buddhism.

The question of Colonial expansion appears to be on
the tapis once more. Lord Salisbury is suspected of ne-
gotiating transactions witb Turkey respecting Egypt and
Cyprue, by which France would lie placed in the alternative
of keeping or quitting Tunisia, as the balance of power in
the Mediterranean would lie raised ; while 17urkey in cer-
tain contingencies would aid an Anglo-Egyptian advance
to Equatorial Africa. Then the trips of the king of the
Belgians to England are construed as relating to something
between an alliance and an amalgamation of the interests
of Belgian Congo with those of the British East Africa
Company-botb nations being favourable to f ree trading.
Germany will not renounce her Colonial ambition ; but
reading between the lines intends that it shall not be limit-
less. t may be accepted as a foregone conclusion tbat
France will take it out of the king of Dahomey by proteet-
ing him, and frame that portion of West Africa with her
southeru bulging Aigerian Empire. Lu France there are
two clearly defiued parties on the Colonial question; one
that wouid grab land where it eau be grabbed, and the
other that wouid concentrate all Colonial eff orts on Algeria
and the formation there of a Colonial army.

The second or Secessionist Picture Show, or Salon, at
the Champ de Mare, is exceptionaily ricli in good exhibits.
Among the 1,409 objects exhibited 911 are paintings. 0f
the latter 30 are fir8t-class; the remainder like similar
balances at every picture exhibition. At the Champs
Elysees Show young talent-besides an important sprink-
ling of the Iloid mastars " of the period-predominate ; at
the Champ de Mars, ripe talent, that is, artiets of estab-
lîehed reputation, figure promiueutly. M. Mneissonierseude
but one work,"---- October, 1806. " t is for German
visitors to add, with the iindes eye, the date of the month-
fourteenth-and discover that the battle scexie is that of
Jena, which the bridge outside over the Seine imimortalizes.
Jenia was the Prussiaus' Sedan , they lost 20,000 prisouers,
a score of generals, 60 standards and 300 cannons-the lat-
ter being utilized for the column of the Vendôme. ihere is
Napoleon on the battlefield amidst ail the circumestance of
war ; the bomogeueity of the scene is superb ; the figures
inicroscopically accurate, di8playing a fine appreciation of
colour and liglt, with a noble sense of space, digiiity of lhue,
full of delicate, free and irin touches and harmonious
relationships of colours and tones to each other, and ail ex-
quisitely finisbed.

M. Carolus-Duran sonde eight pictures, ail geme, over
which the visitor lounges with a loving joy. The like-
nesses are of incontestable beauty ; the costumes, fine in
colour, barnioniously brilliant and pure. They are eolid,
true painting. What freedom, firmness, and ease ! How
the silks shine, the veivets refiect; how giossy the furs
are ; wbat dlicate carnation tinte of the flesh. One of
the portraits, that of an old gentleman, is absolutoly per-
fection.

M. Frappa in hie six pictures hiae a capital portrait of
ex-Minister of Justice Thévener ; full of courageous
energy and resôluto decision; juet the temperament that
knocked Boulangiem on tha hlv3ad. M. John Lewis Brown,
a Frencliman with an Englieli namne, bas a dozen of bis
cbarmiug littie pictures of huuting and military scenes,
full of liglit and colour, of sunshine and of spaco.

M. Colin bas ten picturce ; scenes from real lifo, truGh-
fully painted, and harmoniously coloured. The "lFontaine
de San Pedro " is a collection of handeome Spanish young
wornen round a well. M. Dagnan Bouveret sende tbree
pictures, ail capital, but hie best isan "lAlgerian Cemetery,"
an exquisite reality, full of sentiment and style. Last year
lie was accorded the medai of bonour for hiè I"Bretonnes
au Pardon." M. Gervex likes subjecte of couternporary
life, ail actual incidente, demannding air, liglit, and simple
sympatby. The editorial sanctum of the Bepublique
Francaise Gambetta's journal, ie very truc. M. Reinacli
there i8 forging fetters for the press, and M. Spuller,
racking hie brames how to get the Englieli out of Egypt.
M. H. Moore bas eloven carefully painted scenes from
Japanese life, of which bis " Musiciens " is full of expres-
sion and ricli colouring.

The show of sculpture ie not large ; there is a splendid
recumbeut bronze of Victor Noir, wbo was shot by Prince
Pierre Napoleon, intended for hie tomb; a trutbful bust
of M. Floquet, botb the work of M. Dalou. M. Btffier's
model for the statue to Danton is too elaborate ; it is one
of those productions, like the Gambetta monument in the
Place du Carrousel, where the pedestal, glories and aile-
gories drown the figure to bie honoured. z.

IT is a somewbat remarkable fact that out of a total of
17,760 publications in the United States, 11,189, or two-
thirds of the whole, are rated by Rowell's newapaper
directory for 1890, as baving an average issue of lese than
1,000.

J3EFORE AN]) AFTER.

METHOUGHT I stood midway on Life's strange sea
And lookêd back: a dark and sin-stain'd track
Prociaimed my early years; above, the rack
And storm of Heaven raged unceasingly;
Sad strewage here and there recall'd to me
Long sbipwreck'd hopes and prayers that God sent back.
My beart was troubled and my soul was black ;
1 loathed the pas t, fromn which 1 could not fiee;
When, Io! a spirit touch'd me, and I turn'd
And look'd beyond-the sea was silver-brigt;
The heavenly blue was glad with golden light;
A rainbow promised ail for whicb I yearn'd;
Then, neyer looking back, the future path 1 trod
That led me unto thee, and through thee, unto God.

SAREPTA.

IS CONFEDERATION A SUCCLSS?

I EIE restiese feeling among men, in which so many of
the modern revolutionary "lisme" have had their

birth, doubtless conduces to the prevalent easy manner
of attacking and disposing argumentatively of settled
conditions.

"Je Confederation a succes?" is asfred as readily, and
answered in the negative as cheerfully, as though the
abrogation of the existing order of thinge involved no
greater result than the choice of a route for some holiday
excursion. And yet this very Confederation was the fruit of
an idea held to tenaciously by one mnan tbrough many
stormy years. t was adopted at last by those wbo bad
most bitterly opposed it. Lt was introduced by a coalition
embracing the most able and the most patriotic of Canadian
statesmen. Lt was heralded hy citizens of ahl shades of
opinion as the panacea for e vils of a baîf cuntury's growth,
and it was eutered into by the different provinces, with a f ull
knowledge of their riglits and after a full discussion of
its probable effects, solemnly and gladly.

The union of Upper and Lower Cianada had proved a
complete failure, and yet disunion meant disaster to the
Englieli minority in Quebec. The Maritime provinces
were territorially insignificant ; neither they nor the other
provinces could hope for separate national existence.
Not one of themn was willing to sever its conuection wîth
the Mother land, and yet in their condition they were a
source of weakness to ber rather than strength. Dimly,
at first, but more clearly as the necessity for some change
was pressed upon their notice, men saw that, in a union of
the whole, security sud growth could alone lie boped for.
Lu sucli a union they descried the promise of a future
national life, the foundation of a great community
stretching fromn ocean to ocean, the welding together of
scattered maises of true metai and the ultimate estahuli-
ment of a peoplo having a common name, a common
country, and a common hope.

ihus did Canadians aspire. Thus was Canada founded
-the Canada of a thousand mighty lakes and noble rivera,
of a continental territory, of five million true-hearted God-
fearing people-and uow when the most distant of the
provinces bas been liuked to those on the othor sea
by an iron chain and the great scheme of Confederation
bas been brought from the cloudland of problemn into the
practical realm of fact, Il l Confederation a success ?',
is asked, and in the same unworthy, hope-uothiug breath iB
uttered "I declare for commercial union with the United
States."

Now, the reasons whicb are given for despairing of the
success of Coufederation are xiot numorous. Tbey may lie
stated, shortly, as the consequences 'which flow fromn
Canada's geographical position, and the preseuco of an
antagonietie French majority in Quebec. Ou looking at a
map of the continent one writer finde that Ontario lies, in
part, betweeu two etates of the Union ; another notices
that the New Engiand territories interpose a barrier
betweeu the Maritime Provinces and Quebec. From these
promises and from the fact that practically only one other
nation existe upon the continent, the opponents of the
existing order of thinge base their main argument. How,
they say, can provinces o situated ever succeed as partners?
How can Canadians hope to escape ultimate absorption
by the groat country to the south of them 1 If that be
their destiny why figlit agaiust it now b Le it not folly to
divert trade from its naturai channels and build up home
markets at a lose both to consu meresud prod ucore ? These
questions the believers iu Confederatiou are triumpbautly
requested to auswer, and in furuishing replies to them the
oppouents of our presont theory of existence find their
main justification for the cry for commercial union with
the United States.

Now, as a reason againet the possibility of the succes
of Oonfederation, the geographical argument standing
alone is worthless. Let us suppose the United States
filled witb an alien race. Can it lie maintained that
another nation could not preserve its national identity in
the territories we occupy 1 The idea is preposterous.
flow many peoples have such a varied climate, sucli broad
lands, sucli an extent of seaboard ? How many nations
can boast sucli a wealth of resources b And yet, say its
enemies, Confederation can neyer succeed because its
boundarie permit emali portions of it to dip into an ad-
joining country?~ Let the Ontario man look at the map
more frequently than lie does, let the Nova Scotian secan it
carefully, let the Lower Canadian ponder it well, and,
when eacli of them f ully realizes the vastuese of the country
he ie privileged to caîl hie native land, lie will understand
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how insignificant is thie particular portion of it in wbicb lie
lives, and bow soriously the boundaries of that particular

Ob portion have intorceptod, distorted and minimizod bis
views cenccrning flic wbole. He will see, too, tbat tbe
soutliward tendency of Ontario and the Maritim- Prov-
inces will, if bis argument bc a good one, ultimately tend
to tbe disruption of tbe foderation te tbe soutb of us, and
tbat, as applicd te other states, bis reasoning will nocessi-
tate bis explaining away the national existence of Austria,
Switzerland, Germany and, in fact, almost all of th(,
Europeain and Asiatic ceuntries. This is the ar-gument
tbat is considorod strong enougb te dasb the bopes of
patriotic Canadians, te induce the stewards of baîf a con-
tinent te ceaso tbeir labours towards national developmcnt,
and te justify tho provinces in forsaking oxisting connec-
tions and rusliing pell-mell, ecd for itself, inte any union
with tbe United States wbicli tbat country may graciously
be ploased te permit.

But, say the anti-federationists, tbe geograpiical
argument must net bie dissociated froni tbe question of
race. Tbe fact tliut we are sbielding ourselves from the
embraces of bretbren must no' lie forgotten. Tbe people
witb wiom we spurn amialgamation are as enligbtened, as
moral, as wcll governed as ourselves. Canadians are
being blinded te tbeir best interests by moere sentiment-
the weapon of political agitators. " No reasen wortb a
momont's consideration," says a writer, "lcan be given
for tbe orection of commercial barriers upon tbe mere
antificial and imaginary boundary linos wbich separate the
two ceuntries."

If memory and history were tie possessions nîerely of
tliose wbo bcld tlieorîes of govennment, and if, in present-
ing a sclieme te a country for its acceptance, tboso possess-
ions could ho kept fromi public inspection, tbe world miglit
one day find itsolf one vast federation. But, neitber bore
nor elsewlicre is tiere any river of fergetfulness frein the
waters of wliicb citizens înay obtain an obliterating sbower-
bath. And se, wien tbe writer referred te proposes that
Commercial union witb tbe lUnited States be adopted by
Canadians. bie asks tbat burnan nature forswear iteîf.
-M 1 should ho sorry te say eue word whici would re-
kindie or even call te remembrance tbe fines of liato and ven-
geance wbicb burned widely enougli net many years ago,
but tbat tbcse flames did blazenand thiat tbey were net
wbolly eauseless are facts wbicb must be taken inte con-
sidoration wben a tbeory respecting thc p)eople affected
by tbem is advanced. Canada's ultiînato destiny may bie
bound up witb that of our brotiren te the soutb of us
wbo forsook tbe Motiier land, but as long as there is a
bOe of maintaining or connectioiî witb bner and as long
as tbat connection is of auy serviee te lier I trust tbat we
shaîl maintain it. Coni ercial union under a protective
tariff means annexatieîî and nothing else. Lt includes
among its necessities an alliance with tbe United States
and a discrirniinatory taiifragainst the land whicb bas been
our past belp and wbicb is our present protection. Low,
indeed, will the flaîne of Canadian boueur bave sunk whon
for the sake of advantagoous business relations we repudiato
our obligations te tbe Mother land and by adopting com-
mercial union seek prosperity wîtbi disgrace. Lt rnay lie
that some day the 01(1 wounds will bave bcalod completely
and tliat tbe strong British Confederatiori te tbe north will
unite witb tbe strong British Coufederation te tlîe souffi;
but, wben tliat day coines, 1 boe tiat room may be
found in tbe alliance for a tbirl partner-tbe motber
of tbom botb-tbe streng Britisb Coufederation over tbe
sea. #

There is net, I contend, eue argument for commercial
union wbicb tbe introduction of a reciprocity trcaty
would net successfully meet. Wbetlier aIl the bonetits, for
wiich its advocates look, would accrue is a debatable
question, but sucb benefits as comîmercial union would
bning can lie obtained by the establishment of reciprocal
trado relations. Tbe probabilities are tliat tbe treaty
abrogated in 1866, and te whicli is ascribed tbe "lbrigit-
est page in the bistory of the Maritime Provinces," will
soon be re-onacted. We are apt te forget, porbaps, tliat
file Amnerican War furnisied înucb of the commercial
brightuess of tbat period, and that we migbt net new find
a great demand for any of our products excopt those
wbicb it were wiser, on our part, te retain. Howeve-,
reciprocity would rEctify the numerous absurd mistakes of
the present fiscal system sud its introduction would prevent
thie party press from using its absence as an excuse for
tbe perpetual detraction of the country's prospects.

I bave net space now te deal fully witb tbe argu-
mient based upon prospective French nationality in Que-
bec. This 1 can say, bewever. Hie wbo uses tbis argu-
ruent as a reason for despairing of tbe success of Con-
fedoration merely begs the question. Dees the prescuce
Of tbe French preveut Britisb immigrationh Cortainly
net. Wbat is tbe admitted remedy for French domination
and tie admitted preventive for Frenchi nationality ?
Britishi immigration. Tien in the namne of common senso
let Canadians cesse wrangling, doub ting ard despairinrr
and go te work. Cesse tic detraction of thîcir country
and begin expressing tbeir belief in it. Cease prepariug
to fall to pieces and unite more closely. Wbat Canada
watIts te day more tliau tariff cbanges or new connections
iB silence on tbe part of cvory man wlio fears for bier
future and manly outspokennoss ou tbe part of tlioee wlio
bave tho courage te hope, tbe bravery te dare, and tbe

~' self-sacrifice te wait.
Lot us Canadians, thon, putting our localism, our

sectionalism and our partyism second, place Canada first.
Let us unite te build up our country and neither doulit it

nor decry it. Let us net romain a powerless weakJointed
collection of provinces, but let us prepare for our destiny
.bo it wliat it may-by vigoreus effort, liy closv. union,

by national aspirations.
Is Coufederation a snccess îh 1 answer, Confederation

is but formed-it wililiec the success wc make it.
C Y RI..

<HAKESPEARE AS A PLAYIIGIIT.

"V'T IEN 1 see eue of Sbakespeare's plays, it stays xitb
'V me, and I feel that 1 want te sec it again."

Sucb were tbe artless words wliorein corne humble fol-
lower of tbe maste-r, my chance neiglibour at tbe theatre, once
summod up te me the result of a probalily unfamiliar process
of introspection. I venture te repeat tbem bore as supply-
ing an ultimate test for every exorcise ef tIre dramatic art.
Te tie possible objection tliat the proposed test is tee nar-
row rnay lie opposed tbe famous instruction te tbe players
in llarlet, wiicb distinctly indicates the olject of tic
drama to ho the imaging of buinan charactor, leaving its
improvement te the spoutaneous influence of tbe incidents
of tbe play upen tbe mmnd and heart of the spectater.
Sbould it lie funtlier objected that te reliove tic drama of
its oft-asserted function of moral teacbing would be te
make tbe future of tic stage more barren of goed, if net
more conducive toecvi], tlian rnany now lielieve it t e le
it îuay be auswered tbat tic conclusion doos net follow
a priori, and that, before we can deduce it f rom experi-
enco, we must witnoss a reasonalile number of demoraliziîîg
plays, constructed ou the lines prescribed by Shiakespeare.
But as tbis answer involves the question as te wbat and
wiere are the linos prescrilied by Sbakespeare, wve are
under tic necossity of takinz the master at bis owu esti-
niate of tic scope ef the drama, and interpreting tic pro-
fessed motive by the aid of tbe simple coriîînntary berein-
befene quoted.

Exigencies of space and plainuess of exposition will be
l)est served by restricting tic propesed analysis te a single
play, and, for tic sake of tboeo readers wbo may wislî te
îîîaintain a runuing comparison witi corne modemn draina
tlîat bolde tbo stage, it will be btter net te seloct a magnun
opus USike tbo 14 Mendiant of Veuice," on one of tie greater
tragedies.

The conîedy of tbe IlTwo Gentlemen of Verona " bas
sorne clair tealie ranked as tice earliest of Sbakespeare's
plays. Unfaîr as it may lie te take it as a nwasure of its
autbor's pewers, wo iîay presurne te use it witb an
af ton purpose toward tliose later and lesser playwriglits,
wboso capacity for sound work is a matter of imînediate
couceru te us, ticir public.

Taking up tic comedy nained aud turniug it about, we
seeu make note of tic author's skill in tic laying of bis
scone, wbereby hoe scores the double pint of a quickencd
interest in the ife of a strango aud distant peopie, anîd a
greaten frcedom in directing tic action of tic play thjan if
thc ciaracters were "lnative and te tic manner hemn."
Tic plot of theoIlTwo Gentlemen" may lic thus outliued :
Protons, a young patnician, suitably lietrothed te Julia,
vielde te a sudden passion for Silvia, wbom hoe kuows te
be secnetly affianced te bis bosom friend, Valentine. lu
bier pursuit, lie entangles bimsecf in inesb af torn iesi of
decit and treacbery in nearly evcry quarter wierc idelity
and trutb arc due. Suddenly uumasked, his penitence je
as swift as was bis fail. Fergiven by ail, lie returns con-
tente-dly te bis firet love, witb welcoîne ne wit lessened
by lier knowledge of bis late basenese and igneminy.

Tic sulject wounds our sensihilities on every side.
We like net tic iufldelity, non tic crayon abandonent of
the uewer love in stress of danger and disgrace, non tic
"instantaneous procees " of regononatien, non tic servile

returnutote ciret ailegiance, non tic want of spirit ini tic
injured maiden, non the general rush te kili tic fatted
caîf. Stili in this wold of ours, is net Proteus foroven
weoiug the coy Julia, te descrt lier at siglit of the statolier
Silvia?' Is hoe net forever stiling boueur and conscience in
pursuit of tic overmasterng passion ?h Dees lie net ecca-
sionally exponience remorse whon brougit by disaster to
soc bimsecf as otbers sec bim 1h De net tiehet of us
stand in need of pienteous forgivonese ' Are tic luckles
utten strangers te it ? Je net tie worst of us capable of
geueosity if tbe iglit koy of an ovelaid liumanity ho
struck ?h Do net tiese considerations warrant us ru roceiv-
îng such a plot as tbat descnibed, se long as our instinctive
dierelisi lbe net converted to sullen dieguet by a weak or
ceanse bandling of it?'

0f the leadiug parts, Valentine lias a strong, dlear
intellect tiat porceives the limite as well as tic capacities
of buman nature; lie is frank, considerate and unselisi ;
lie loves witb an abandon tiat scorus te measure advan-
tage witb disadvantage ; tirougieut, hoe is tic truc type
and figure of a gentlemn-possibly Sbakespeare's youtb-
fui and stirning ideal of wbat lie yearned for in himseif.
Proteus lias a somewbat sballow wit, a lating spirit, a
feeble will ; lis menais are muci upon uis sîceve; lie loves
tamoly, and witb calculation ; lie is servile, vain and avar-
icieus. Julia is Valentine in a fartbingalo, es differeuces
of sex and training ; modeet, gentle, condding, genrous-
witlial, sbrewd and resolute. Silvia is prend, coquettisi,
tiinid, self-regarding ; lier view of love is igi ; sie is truc
te Valentine in bis diegrace, but it je persocution ratier
tian yearning tiat sonde ion in quest of bim ; lees wortiy
than Julia of Valentine, sic falîs te him by tic rule of
contraries.

Tbe condition suggested for tic acceptance of tic plot.
requires a spirited aud delicate treatmneut of its incidents

and details, and it will be convenient to our purpose te
separate spirit and delicacy 80 far as practicable. In the
first act, Julia's scene with lier niaid, followed by the
episode of the torn letter, wberein lier archness invests
the figure of Proteus witb a high and romantic interest.
1. the second act, the dialogue of Valentine and bis ser-
vant, concerning bis lately-born love for Silvia ; followed
by the scene of the love-letter that Silvia bias causcd bim
to write for lier to himself. Iii the third act, the dia-
logue of the two clowns, by whicb Launce's well-battened
affection for a milk-maid is made to tbrow into, relief the
earthly features of the grand passions above stairs. In
the fourth act, the by-play of Julia at the serenade, reveal-
ing bier feelings te tbe audience in words tbat conceal tbemi
from lier immnediate auditor, thie Host; also bier trick of
the two letters to make Silvia suspect Proteus of a double
infidelity ; again, the scene of Launce and his ill-mannered
dog. In the fifth act, Julia's side-commentary upon tbe
dialogue of Proteus [aud Tburio;- Valentine's expressed
doubt tbat love can survive forever in absence ; ]astly,
tbe fine ,st toucb of tbe nîaster's liand, Valentine's defiance
to Thurio:

Here she stands
Take but possessin of lier with a touchi.
I lare thee 1)ut to breathe uipon iny love!

Soîne of tbe foregoing exanîples are as obviously illus-
trative of delicacy as spirit, but apart from tbem there is
an abundance of material for citation, as tbe following
miay witness. Valentine's referunce, iii the flrst act, to
tlie controlling influence of love over tbe condnct of nmen
belps Proteus with us later on, and the tender scene of
the destroyed letter perînits us to symnpathise with Julia's
devetion to Proteus in the after tirne wlien lie seems se
weak and wortbless, In tbe second act, Valentine paints
iProteus se glowingly that we doubt tlie justice of our later
estimate of liim, and tbe former so presses thie cbarms of
Silvia and bis own suprernacy as fier lover upen bis
f ricnd, tliat we wonder the less at the latter's infatuation.
The discourtesy of Thurio in leaving the rooiu upon thie
arrivaI of Proteus at Milan i-i renmembered by us wlien
tbe latter is lioodwinking, Thurjo as to tbe purpose of bis
attention to Silvia. The rude speechi of V7alentine te
Tburio in presence of Silvia rerninds us tbat love is
strenger even than nobility of character. J ulia's passion-
ate solicitude to be aglain with Proteus exaîts tbe latter
witb us. Hie is furtber aided, in thie tbird act, by coin-
parison witb that whole souled fellow, tbe Duke, wbo, upon
less provocation than bis, unblusbingly conspires against
the freedora and liappiness of bis daugbter, Julia, in tbe
fourtb act, partially shields Proteus from our rage by put-
ting the responsibility for bis il]-conduct upon an inlierent
blindness and contraî'incss of love ; lier bearty sympatby
witbh Iim somewbat stirs our compassion, and we find bim
rising in our esteem as we witness lier distress lest Silvia
sliould love lim in spite of bis troachery and the fealty
due to Valentine. Silvia furLber srnootbs tbe ebaracter
of Proteus by lierself descending to coquet with liim ;
wisliing bim Ilgood rest " af ter crying out upon bis double
faitblessness, and granting bim a Ilshadow " of berseîf,
to b)e carried to bis apartment to feed bis misplaced pas-
sion upon. Proteus, tearfully and despairingly, tells us
liow base, ignoble and bopeless bis position is, but declares
that there is no belp for it, and we ask ourselves if ail
laws and usages do not fail in presence of tbe blind god.
Valentino, in thie fiftb act, forgives Proteus because lie
believes bim sincerely, if swîftly, repentant ; be emphasizes
the recenciliation by an extravagant tender te his
friend of bis dlaims to Silvia; lie affects mirtbful-
ness te relieve thie strain of a painful situation. Pro-
teus accounts for bis conversion by tbe shame tbat
Valentine's excoriation bas brougbt bomne to bim ; lie
disarms us by a homily on man's native iuconstancy ; lie
sends us to cover by asking :lu love, wlio respects
friend 1 " If we bave tbougbt Julia a lîttie unmaidenly
in lier following of Proteus, we do not urge it as we note
liow cleverly sbe wins bim back to bier side. We believe
again in tbe inherent soundness of buman nature as we
see tbe Duke handsoniely bestowing bis daugbter upôn
Valentine, and bebaviug like a true prince ail round.

Enougli las been saîd to vindicate both tbe cliaracter
of thie plot and its trcatment by the dramatist, but tbere
are other merits and sorne defects proper te be noticed.
In every skilful play, dialogue or soliloquy must bear an
important part in developing plot and forwarding action.
Iu tbe I"Two Gentlemen," thie few and simple words of tbe
opening fine informn us at once of thie lengtb and strengtli
of the friendsliip of Valentine and Proteus, and tbe fines
tliat follow, to thie entry of Speed, sketcli broadly for
us thie cliaracters of tbe two young men. The discourse
of Proteus and bis father, in the samne act, carnies us
over a considerable and necessary interval of time, as
witness tbe allusions tberein to tbe progress of Valentine
at Milan and te thie ipened state of aflairs between
Julia and bier lover. Variety and ligbtsomoness are in-
dispensable adjuncts te sucli a play as that before us.
Wo flnd tliem in tbe exuberaut punninig of tbe autbor,
and more tastefully and effoctîvoly in tbe use made of tbe
two clowns, wbo nover obstruct the action, but soine-
times (vide Act I., Scono 1, and Act IL., Sceno 1> belp it
along.

Thougli notbing spoils tbe enjoyment of a good story
more than anticipation of a moral lying in wait bebind it,
there can lie ne objection to the moral tbat walks in
sbadow beside it and noeds to be wooed in order te lie
won. Sucli morals are to lie found bere, as where
Proteus, yielding to the firat pruîuptings of bis love for
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Silvia, is carried away faster and further than he coutd
have deemed possible at the beginning ; or where Valen-
tine, stooping ta an intended elopement with Silvia, is
forced ta pack his words with lie,3 ta his patron, hem father,
and afterwards ta wince under chance stabs in the speech
af the robbems wha encaunter ia in exile ; or where the
I)uke, praising Proteus for betraying his friend, is led
successively ta practise deceit upoeu Valentine and, in
collusion with Proteus and Thuria, upon his daughter,
being put ta shame by bath his accamplices in the end.

Paetic feeling in a dramatist, if subordinated ta the
exigencies af the stage, is not ta be censumed, least of att
in Shakespeare, who esteemed his tyrics (vide 8lst
Sonnet) and gave no second thougbt ta is pîsys. This
feeling is conspicuous throughout the play under eview,
reaching a climnax in the speech ai Jutia (Act Il.,
scene 7), beginning :"lThe carrent that with gentle mur-
mur glides." Tribute is also paid ta the favourite art in
the speech af the Duke (Act Ill., scene 2> :Il Ay, much
is the force of heavenbred poesy" continued by Proteus
in the lines:

For Orpheus' lute was strong with poets' sinews,
WVhose goldten touch coulct soften steel and stones,
Make tiger8 tame, and huge leviathans
Forsake unsounded deeps ta dance on sands.

A word bore as ta a subtlety afi mmd natural ta
Shakespeare. If we examine carefntly the simple sent-
ence: IlExcept my mistress," put into the manth af Pro-
teus (Act Il. scene 4), we find it either ta be a veited
allusion ta the rising tide ai love for Silvia, or an effort
ta beat down the newly fomming desime for ber. It matters
not which the author meant it ta be or whether he had a pre-
ference for ana meaning aver the other; enougb, that in
the bands of a capable impersanatar the apparently induf-
ferent expression could be made highly effective.

The more weigbt we attach ta the evidences af an early
creation of the "I wo Gentlemen"» the lesa can we imagine
that the author should presume ta depart f rom the conven-
tianal rute af five acts for every dramatic work, but an
arrangement into four acts would have given the piece a
botter mavemient and finish. Whether in five or four
acts, the second and third scenes, Act IL., nigbt with
advantage appear as the last twa scenes of Act I., and the
last scone af Act [I. would be improved by changing it
ta a solitoquy by Julia at Milan and putting it innedi-
atety before or after the soliloquy by Proteus at the begin-
ning of Act IV. Thea last act af the play is sketchy and
hurried, particularly in the final scene, and the violence
offemed by Proteus ta Silvia seens iorced and unnatural,
though it has a secondary use in keeping up the guilt af
Proteus and s0 helping ta explain bis horror and shame
when awakened by Vatentine's elaquent denunciation.

Fromn the foregoing exposition, the following would
seain ta be a brief but fair statement af Sbakespeare's
method of raalizing his own conception of the ain of the
draina, so far as that nîetbod cau be gathered iran a
single and somiewhat immature example. The plat may
be essentially attractive or the reverse, but it must be sa
reasonable as ta appeal ta comman feeling and experience,
and, if fiindanientalty repeltant, the disagreaable features
must be mnasked by a spirited and delicate handling of
details. The scene should be laid far enougb away, in
point of timie or place, ta touch the historicat or ethnical
springs of aur curiosity and ta alla w scope ta tha draina-
tist for a free, artistie treatinent of bis subject. The
leading characters sbould be types rather than imitations
or fancies, and vivified by qualitias and habits that set
then eitber above or below the average tevet af theaIlmad.
ding crowd." The action must be continnaus and consist-
ent, but carried on with liberal variation of scene, char-
acter and incident, so that the audience may be kept alert
and thA author spared fran tediaus explanation or reminis-
cenca, Underplots are ta be charity used and atways in
visible aid of the principal inaveent and end. The main
cause af the action and event should ba early and plainty
indicated, and thanceforward the action sboutd nove
briskty and staadily to a natural climax, fran which
heigbt it sboutd as briskly and steadity descend ta the
catastrophe. As soan as the sinoke of the explosion bas
tifted, the dratiati8t mu8t group bis characters as skitt and
taste nay order, and then, witb a word or two suggestive
of the future of the leading persanages, ring down the
curtain.

This is Shakespaara's act, tamed and maimed, perhaps,
in the teting ; but, even sol capable ai yielding us saine
degree af instruction and entartaihiment when applied ta
his own works, or ta sucb modern plays as inay came
raspectively before us for perusat or observation.

CHARLEs F. BEN.JAMIN.

ENCOURAGED, no doubt, by the success ai the bridge
across the Forth, engineers are now considering the equally
great scheme of a bridge across the Baspharus, thus con-
necting Europe and Asia, and their present and future
railway systems. The Turkisb newspaper, Ilakikat, gives
saine particulars of this poject apropos ai an offer by a
French syndicate ta bitd a bridge af 800 mètres in length
and 70 mètres higb between Rourneli and Anatoli Hissar.
The strîking foature ai the bridge would be that it would
consist of one span, and thus, althougb f ai nch shorter
length than the Forth Bridge, it is described as a greater
wark, because its single span exceeds in tength by ana-
hall the longest span ai the Forth Bridge. The Anatolian
Raitway, it is thought, wilt make the constructiaon ai such
a bridge a necessary and feasiblo undertaking before many
years.

THE SEA SONS.

NORTJI-WEST TERRITORIES.

I.

How lares the world i the winter slowly dies;
Breathas Iran the south a wraith ai summer air,
That brings ta mid a drean ai wammer skies,
To tell the world it need not yet despair.
Lufe stirs thraugh ail the budded willows, breaks
Pale-hued and passionless where windflowers grow,
Faint heralds ai tbe gtory Fl ara shakes
Fron ber full hands, when sum mer breezes blow.
High overhead the wiid birds wing their flight
Towards the ingering snaws,
And, like a silver sword biade in the light,
Tbe winding river fiows.

IL.

Midsunmer, and the scented morning, wet
Wîth fragrant flow draps, wheme the zephyr's luIt
A thousand roses, and the violet
Gleains in the eyeless sacket ai a skult
Of saine slain bison ai the counttess horde
That shook the plain. att Igone beyond mcal;
The lily an the flower-sprinkled sward
lias seaui thern and bloomns on aboya their faIt.
Sa fait the nighty, and their bones are thrown
Braadcast ta moulder, ait their pawer vain;
Good deeds live an, and, ever freshty sown,
Spring forth ta bloomn again.

Ili.

Harvest futl garnerecl, and a deep wood round
A sapphire lake set in a tonely land,
Wbere autumn in ber tavish wealth bath bound
Tha gold and ruby of ber wedding band.
Yat is ber radiance mortat ; for, alas
The cboicest fruits are sweetest when ttîey faIt.
Spring, summer, autumn change and fade and pass,
And universal winter withers al
For al ber beauty in the passing tino
Is mamked witb wintar's breath,
And, like a beauty dying in ber prime,
She robes berseti for death.

IV.

A wiid, white land, that like a troubled sea
Runs into bitter ridges, where the snow,
High-beaped in pallid bilaws siîentty
Breaks into soundtess suri wben tempest btow
Wbere the soft-footed wolf slides sidetong by,
Gaunt-ibbed and lank with cama,
Watching the passer with suspiciaus oye
Before ho seeks bis lair;
A wide cttar sky, whe.reiIL the jewelled stars,
In irosty radiance gteaming,
Pale into milder sptendour wbere the bars
Of northern ights are streaming.

BASIL TEM-,PFST.

TRE ASCERTAIJNM ENT OF ENVOL I.

T-HE word that is habitally used by the truc Westanr
Ias an equivatent for Il unnecesary " is needless; but as

appliad by himu it bas n peculiar signiicance ai its awn thar
cannat be exactty rendered by any other word in the
Engtish language.

N.eedless, rather than unnecessary, is the adjective that I
think applicable ta the article by Mr. Chartes Mackay
undor the aboya captian in the January number ai the
Nineteent/i Century. Not that thora is nat inuch truth in
it, but becausa tha truth, as distinguished froin hyper-
criticisin and chinerical fancy, is ai 50 very eleinentary a
nature that it is famitiar ta boys and girls in aur public
schools; white the absence ai att logicat saquence is no less
renarkable than in a would bc purist. Mr. Mackay's
faulty and graceless Engtish is curiaus.

Mr. Mackay's proposai for tbe I"ascertainnent" of
Engtisb is presanted ta us as a modern adaptation and un.
provenant an a schame af Dean S wif t's. Hie proposes that
the standard ai correct Englisb shantd be definitely dater-
mined by a Ilbigh functionary," or Minister ai Education
-an official censar af languaga and gramnar. Aiter ex-
plaining that the purpose ai bis paper is "lta treat ai the
pumity and preservatian ai iterary Engtish, and ta beava
undiscussed, and witb stligbt nention, the cltoquiat par-
tance ai the multitude," ha goos on ta give axa mptes of the
solecisins and errars ai speech that woutd caîl for the inter-
ventian ai tha officiai censar. But Mr. Mackay must
eitbem have a curîousty iliagical mmnd or else must include
undar the catagary afIl"titerary Engisb " the nast niscet-
laneous collection ai natter, since bis article is largely
devoted ta eniorcing the navet discovary that educated
gentlemen shoutd not write Iltoathsona " for Ildainty,"
Illengthy "for "llong " (e.g. a long ride) Il vt" for Ilvoter-
mnary surgeon," "parka" for "perquisitas," and other
similar and equalty well recognized atrocities. The ex-
pression " wholesale murder" may be objactionable,
thaugh, pcrhaps, not absolutety indefensible; but the purist
who abjects ta the defilernent ai the English language by
the introduction, in place afIl"many essentiatiy native
words," oaIl"weakem wards Iran the ctassic languages ai
Omeece and Rame," and who, consequentty, wonld expunge
such words as virtue, honour, religion, glory, etc., in favour
ai their Anglo-equivaients, must have littîs regard far con-

sistency to suggest "lindiscriminate massacre " as an un-
provement on Ilwholesale murder." Again in the matter
of spelling it is difficuit to see on what principle Mr. Mac-
kay can urge that we should write Ilplow " for Ilplough,"
"ldu " for "ldo," Ilcawf " for Ilcough," and at the saine
time refuse to write Ilnee "for "lknee," which hie gives as
an example of the length to which "lthe fanatics of phonet-
icism " would go. There is nothing to object to in the
spellingof Ilplough,""I cough," etc., except on phonetic prin-
ciples, and the fanatics have this advantage over Mr.
Mackay that they are ready to carry ont their principles
to their logical conclusion. "1Logical consequences are the
beacons of wise men, but the scarecrows of foots."

Surely it did not require a magazine article to teach us
the lesson that in the words Il plough," Ilthrough,"
11enough," etc., the saine letters have different sounds ; that
in Ilîterary English " we should not use an intransitive
verb as a transitive, or vice versa,' or, when meaning a
sailor, write "a person of the naval persuasion." Are
these mistakes so common in Illiterary English " that the
authority of a IlMinister of Edncation " is required to
correct them, and to provide for the Il ascertaininent " of
the language in respect to them, and similar errorst

So far as many of the matters touched on by Mr.
Mackay are concerned, it must be remembered that the
usage of good authors is, at the present time at least, the
onty standard of correct English ; and when we find an
expression stamped as currency hy Thackeray and Leigh
Hunt, we may perhaps be justified in preferring their usage
ta Mr. Mackay's authority, or even to the authority of his
Minister of Edtication.

As examples of hyper-criticisin, what Minister of Edn-
cation would be foolish enaugh ta alter the spelling and
pranunciation of gaoseberry, simply because it is derîved
frain gorseberry-as well insist that fox glove be spelt folks-
glove (if the pretty derivatian from folk-or fairy-glove
be correct). Fancy the outcry among ail well.regulated
children against the manster who would change Cinderel-
la's stipper of glass into a white-/ur shoe, and what on earth
has this ta do with the Il ascertaininent of ENGLISH ?1"

With what fine scorn Mr. Mackay treats the expression
ca ship swims," as if a ship were a duck or swan! but,

snrely, in many instances swim is quite the appropriate
word to use in speaking of a ship, just as it is possible,
under certain circumstances, to be in. perfect gaod taste
and yet speak of a swan sailing ; unless indeed ail simile,
metaphor, and allusion are ta becl)anished fron the Ian-
guage. It is a wonder that Mr. Mackay doesn't quarrel
with sailors for using the feminine personal prononn when
speaking of a ship-a neuter nonn.

In quating saine expressions of the English of one of
his Ilimperfectly educated young wamen," Mr. Mackay is
very felicitous in presenting thein as Ilspecimon bricks of
the literary edifice " (Anglice "la navel">. It is indeed
just as if one were ta exhibit half-a-dozen bricks from saine
large building, and ask us to judge fran them of its archi-
tectural defects. Tomn froin their surroundings saine of
the expressions certainly seemn rather crude-but even
"Jan apricot sunset " is conceivable, while Ilvelvet-coated
stags " would clearly be apprapriate in many a piece of
description. The gossanzer-dressed September morning,
gald misted moan, crisp ai ternoon, etc., are ail unusual, but
it seenîs quite passible ta use everyone af these expressions,
if suitabte ta the context, without offending against any af
the canions of literary English. In fact, may not the legal
rule, Noscitur a sociis, be applied ta expressions in Illiterary
Englishi" as a criterion af their prapriety, andmust nat
the style af the language be adapted ta the exigencies of
the subýject matter?

Perhaps it is unf ortunate that the "high f unctianary"
99whose duty it would be ta suppress the gabble of the
multitude" was not in existence ta revise Mr. Mackay's
article before it appeared in print, for in that case we mnight
have been spared the exhibition af a critic, complacen;tly
sneering at Ilthe modernizing toucb af the democratic
school boards," and the " imperfeet education among
labouring classes," himself campasing sentences that even
the most iînperfect education of the scbool boards wauld be
ashamed ta father.

It may well be doubted whether any boy or girl who
bad been Iltaught ta handle the toals af knawledge," un-
less painfuliy stupid and unteachable, could be guilty ai
pradncing sncb a sentence as the fotlowing: Il In aur
School Board era, when the new generations are being
tauglit ta handle the toots af knowledge, ta read, ta, write,
and ta cast accaunts, and boys and girls think themselves
edncated because these tools af education are put within
their reach, atthaugb the skill and the power ta use them
ta advantage are nat given them, or are passible ta be
acqnired by them, in the fierce campetition for bare exis-
tence, consequent on the excess ai population and the over-
crawded state of the labour market in aur narrow islands,
a revival ai the praject ai Dean Swift might have a mare
favourable chance ai acceptance by the State than it had in
his day."

What can one think of the critic who, as an example
of a grass errar and salecisin af speech, cites the expression
a ship swims (instead ai floats), and himself provides us
with such flowers af rhetoric as "a ur noble speech promises
ta become the predaminant, though not perhaps the only
language, of the civilization af the caming centuries, and is
already heard like the morning drum-beat a/ British power
in every part of the globe . . . it laats upon, the wings of
a widely pervading literature, and af a still mare pervading
commerce ta the uttermmst ends af the earth ? " And
what expert in syntax can unravel the mystery af the
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remainder of this same sentence-" And will inevitably be
the speech, more or leas preserved in its purity, or cor-
rupted by ignorance, carelessnnss, or the imitative perver-
sity of the semi-educated multitude, of the young and
mighty nations, now in their adolescence or early maturity,
which have arisen or are arising in North America, South
Africa, New Zealand, and every country where seed can
grow, or man can thrive, to take the place of such old
grandfathers of civilization as the English, French, Italian
and Qerman languages of the sixteenth, scventeenth and
eighteenth centuries."

We would hardly expect a critic of language, whose
range extends from the penny-a.liner of the most trashy
journals to the works of Thackeray and Leigh Hiunt, to
adopt so clumsy a device for the avoidance of tautology as to
refer to bis imaginary "lgrammarian " who "lhad had the
ordering of the English language " as the sa nte' hiq funct-
zonary, or to speak of the majority of the people as the
great bulk ol the commuinity. Nor lias the gentleman who
proposes to present a few o/ the specimen bricks o/the' lite rary
edifice of some unhappy authoress any very obviouns
advantages of culture over the Ilvulgar who speak of a
woman as one of the /emi ni ne persuasion."

The only reason 1 have for suppoaing, that Mr. Mac-
kay is not familiar with Messrs. Abbott and Seeley's little
book entitled "lE nglish lessons for Engliali People " is the
intrinsic evidence offered by bis article in the Nineteenthî
Gentury, but I would suggest that if 'lEnglish Lessons for
Engliali People" or books of the same class, were placed in
the banda of ail teachers of Engliali in English schools a
mucli more practical step towards the Ilascertainment " of
Engliali would be attaiiIed, than could ever be accom-
plished by the chiinerical scheme suggested by M r.
Mackay. C, C. MOCAUL.

Lethbridge, N.- W. T., April, 1890.

WHIO CA N SAY?

1[TOLD her first down in the meadovw land,
Where, chldren, we had wandered baud in hand,

Many a day:
1 spoke no word-how did she understand?

Who can say ?

1 was aweary, and 1 sank to rest,
Even as a child miglit, on my darling's breast,

Anidst the hay;
Our eyes had met, and meeting we were blest:

Brown and bIne,
Wbicb were true?
Who could say ?

At evening churcli we nestied ide by ide;
She was my first love, she would be mny bride

Some day ;
The love of eighteen summers mnust ahide

Alway-

But worldly wisdom comes as mnan grows 01(1
We mnet again, and, Io! our bands wero cold,

Even as clay:
She sold herself for titie, 1 for gold.

1,Neither true;
Whicb the falser, 1 or you
WVho can sayiX

THE RAMBLER.

ITHIIN-K that it is always pleasant to be taken notice of.
1 have so enjoyed the reading of tbree letteras sggested

by my remarks Iast week on the su'bject of dreas. One is
signed "Cornelia " and assures me that 1 am in the riglit
about the discomforts of so-calicd ostbetic go wns, Cornelia
evidently baving experienced to the full the very sensations
1 with dîticulty esaayed to paint. Says this lady, I
have three handsome tea-gowns and I don't look well in
any of them. After ail a tout person must faîl back
upon blackr." Yes, dear madam, but remember-always
duli black if you please. Not lustrous black. Try both
and then tell me wlicb you prefer. You will soon dis-
cover wby if you study the point a little. Then I have
before me a very candid epistie from a young married lady
who confesses chat she is a fright in'anything but plain,
neat, modern dreas, " gray with linen collar and cufs ! 1
assure you anytbing else miakes me look provinciale. This
reign of puffed sleeves, surplice waists, of sashes, of
monster bats is very inimical to me." 0f course the third
letter is from a man, who affirms that 1 know nothing what-
ever of my subject, and wbo takes four pages and a haîf to
militate against fashionabie female attire. I understand.
1 pity bim. I will reply to bim at anme future date, when
lie is cooler. Notbing wiil move me, however. I still
inaintain the inherent sense of mucli of our so-called
modemn costume and apparelling of ourselves. And 1 arn
of opinion that mucli of wbat 1 said last week with regard
to, the diasemination of our present style of attire vill
doubtlesa be accorded me even by the very wildest dream-
ers of the present day, the Cimabue Browns, the radical
artiats, the baugera-on at studios, the frienda of Mr.
Wbistler, the contributors to JVOMan's World.

So mucli then is true. With infinite concern and
genuine consternation does many an artiat,. painter, sculp-
tor, poet, dreas designer, deprecate this sad multiplication
of ail that is ugly. For to tbem it is really ugly. There

ia no humbug about them. They at least are unaffeted
and natural, and do deeply deplore the miserable straiglit
up-and-dowvn, black and white, whitey-brown and altogeth-
er abominable liues and folda they are frequently called
upon to depict in wbatever particular medium they indi-
vidually work. The sculptor's cry, as written down by
bis magazine frienda and meet it is, 1 recollect, that one
may write and write about sculpture, yet neyer be any the
wiser-is %Il against these batefuLl bronze frock-coats, these
dreadful marbie boots, these little blobs of buttons, these
stiff imprisoning collars, these terra-cotta waistcoats, this
bristling hair, this rugged band, this vulgar pin, this pie-
beian watchchain, these Birmingham and Brummagem
filn ger-rings and cuff-studs. So the typical modern sculp.
tor. To sucli a one I would ouly say this. There is a
recent very delightful, valuable and interestiug publica-
tion issued by Charles Scribner's Sons and entitled the
"Thackeray Letters." If you turn over its pagea, to
whicb everything that is admirable in typography bas con-
tributed, you will find a little more than half-way through
a reproduction of a statue of the wise and gifted novelist
by Boehm, the justly celebrated sculptor. Now, William
Makepeace Thackeray was a typical Englishman, if ever
there was one. More than that, lie was a typicai modern
Englishman, with the sont of London and the gaslight of
Paris always upon bim, the one sbowing up the other.
Ris letters-these letters I arn referring to-reveal bis
character to us in its aimpiicity, its directness, its haîf-
morbid, baîf-excitable, religious and amiable leanings.

Ile lived to inake a name-a splendid name, second
ouly in English literature to that of bis friend Dickens,-
and was probably at the time of tbe creation of this statue
at the very zenith of has faine. Here was a great chance
for the artist. A man of genius, a man of bis age. a man
amoug men, a representative mind, a keen intellect, an
unrivalled author, beside wbom the Balzac of the Frenchi,
the FMelding, Richardson and even Scott of earlier Englisb
faine already appeared to lessen and wax dim. Now bow
did Boehm represent himi? 1 wili tell you and I wish that
tbere were at my disposai aone convenient apparatus of
acreen and focussed light by wbich you could ahi see what
I see in my miud's eye, Horatio. H1e is represented as
standing on a amaîl and perfectly plain pedestai in a
natural and simple attitude. Hie wears an ordiuary suit
of clothes, a capacious uecktie, coat well open in front dis-
playing a portly frame and watcb chain, bis banda are in
bis trousers' pockets-both of them-and bis spectacles are
on bis nose! Ail the samne I can conceive uothing finer
than this very statue. It is true as life, it is an forcible,
real, empbatic, vivid, natural, unadorned, unaffected,
honest, a bit impcrinus, a trifle cynical, but-Thackeray
-to the life. [t lias seized upon the individual air with
which this man wore bis clothes and embodies for us,
thougli clad in modern costume, what this great modern
was.

But was there no other course open to the sculptor i
Oh! yes. He miglit have conceived of him in anme
literary pose for instance, forefinger of the riglit baud
upon bis bmow, foretinger of th e lef t upon an open volume,
witb Il Vanity F-"' written across it, miglit have clad buru
in University robes or a massive coat witb a great fur
collar, discamded the spectacles, erased the watch-cbain,
evolved a prig and blotted out-Thackeray. Or, still
worse, in bis coutempt for iFrock-CoatBasqueism, lie migbt
have hidden bis portly British formi beneatli flowing
draperies of "llissome samite, white as thorn in May,"
given bim. a Napoleon-before-Waterboo kind of expression,
mnade himlif t his riglit baud towards heaven and put bis
left in bis bosom-in short cmeated a positive apotheosis of
conceited vulgarity. But this Mr. Boehm did not do.

iNom does auy aculptor do it worthy of his name àud famne.
No two men wear their ciothes alike, even these much

iabused modemn clothes. Any man who possesses any
iindividuality at ail wears bis clothes in bis own way and

makes them bis own ciothes. The patient, wise and
trained scuiptor will go to work to ascertain whetber bis
subject bas this gif t of individuality and in wbat degree,

iand work accordingiy.

1 am glad to see that carrent feeling and eriticism, at
least in the eortniglbtly, are in favour of Swinburne as the
probable and fit succeasor to the Laureate. I do not, per-
snnally, see for a moment, bow it can be otherwise ; but
ail minda are not soundly critical. 1 cannot imagine M~r.
Alfred Austin or Mr. Aubrey De Vere as weariug the
green leaf, Ilgreener fromn the brows " of the great poet we
ail love.

1 see the Dominion Illu8tra ted accords Mr. Mercer
Adam praise for Professor Goidwin Smith'a recent ciassical
translations. This is even unusual stupidity; an act of
inadvemtence of wbicb the editor is, no doubt, by this time,
fully aware.

TOTEms are defined by Mr. J. G. Fraser as "la class of
material objecta wbicb a savage regards with superstitions
respect, believing, that there exista between bim and every
member of the class an intimate and altogether special
relation." They are tribal emblema, famiiy symbols, sig-
nais of nationality, expressions of religion, bonds of union,
and egulators of marriage-iaws and of the social institu-
tions. The systema of totems exista among moat primitive
peoples, and in similar forma with the North American
Indians, Australians, South Africans, Arabs, bill tribes of

iIndia, Polynesiaus, and many other peoples.

SPA RKS FROMI THE ANVJL.

Sparliifroni the anvil ! sunlight gids lîhe pliin
!euîtIs ! teflc lcsiith itix et ivork i((ii.

Né) freeman 1, eave I can walk rny cix je 8sace
And look îny conscience, (an i xny tailir) jn the face.

Place Vices happiness in either eye,
And should I sec one wbit the less ? N ot 1.

Shorn of ali fiPessiiniin
Stands forth confessil as Atlieisin.

How ive admire the Fire-Kitig on lue tliroiii
So lbe the conflagrations nit mir mii.

Loth to admfit thi, ,yet 'tis very clear
What we style Virtuie je more often Fear.

To icaî'i, a Scottish audience one lias but tii tarit
Tii Ayrshire's ploîîgbîiianii orthe fi eld if Baniioclir»

Yoîîr radical would give bis cars tii lie
A scion of the aristocracy.

1 sneer at titles. Oh, how different, liai
1 

but Fate
Attach'îl me ti) an earîdoîn, îor a îiarqisiate.

Mers poîverty is nîît disgrace. 1 tuiîible iîito sin
XVhen wealtlîy îeighbiîurs mî'et nay gaze andîl liv% ab il in.'

The mais wbi reaches Wealtli and Halî1 iimss
Styles his fair goal" well ierited suiccesse;
Hes, wlîo against thme pricks lias ru,, aîîikl,

Dube hie îleserts as " my infernial luck."

The average prima donna's warbliîig notes
A suffering public thirty years endures;
Fifteen of thege she's ut) to concert pitch,
T'he latter half, alase are '' farewell tou'rs.".

Tii rear and train a child arc favouiite tîîjics
\Vith spinsters wbn neer hinsl'd aitiinfLnt's cry,
Nor heardl mans language-wellwîithiîî the tiîîpicii
Blending at midnigbt witl " Bye, Baby ! Bye

Ilealtlî and hie soul soquld be man's duiel colîcerti,
And, these secured, adiirnîoeîit bas its tomn
Revers'd byiniost--stretchi'd on the soîcial rack,
Mari cheats bis stoînach tii adîîmn lis lîack.

Tlhe turncoat whîo is now a Gýrit, erstwhiile a Blîîc.
Rails înost ferociosly against the azure hue,
Jîst as fair yeter'e close- ciin iunimi 'alvinist
Turn'd Anglican-is your extreniet ijitualié3t.

Angry at (iîp ? Imposibille ! Wliy ehiuld Ilie?!
<'ip's knîîcks are hoîie4t. Xlit i8 nianly caî't bort nie,
The Blacksnîith ie a Bruiser, andl ev'ry ïtchoiilbiiy knows4
Goiid bruiserse siuswlîen ftaiîg as wheîî dealing lliî

Charles Stuart ! diii thy public acte
But miatch thîy privarte mies,

The White Isel neer lbad i ninerî thiee
Aniongst lier hapless sons.

Gaze on the înaîfyi"d Stuart 1lio
WVlin Vandyck lîîv'îl te paint.

In piîblii' life a Liar-'inids4t
)oînestic scenies a Saint.

And Thonu 1 unr lExglanile OOliver
Who, elîte mnîlgîaît spleen,

D idst awe the tyraîit Sîaniamil,- aye
And cralty Mazarin.

T'Jy Englishmnan emeixumers, lbut
As a dieordor'îl dreani,

The foîîl Star-C liait iber's infamny
Thme tortm e-chînbers escreain.

Ve pirate hordes nf Barbary
Yon Crescent pales beliimc

'The star of Hitn whîîse valour .îwel)t
The field of Marstoni Miiir.

lit distant valîcys Liberty
ls ne meme sounding naine,

Since Vauidois cloiscî wîîrshiîî 'ieatli
The zegiéï of that fautie

Whiiee liglîteet accent, utterd 1 it
Our Crmîînwell'm island-liîie,

lieverbematee in thunders 'iiiidst
Tue Seven HuIs of Routes.

The gleamt of Civie Virtues lighi,
C ircles thy ,iorion'd head,

The voice of Severeign Sltcsngiianiîi,;i
Blends with the jack-sîîumr'd treand.

V/bat thougli thy botnes yen profigates
On Tybumn's gallowe swing,

TIhe Ileart of Englanîl noe goes fîith
To Erîglands Uncrown'd King,

Frîîm childhood's mirthful hîîur tilI I albî Life's cirtain xve
Shah flud Uacrtaiety's the enly <erfiafp.

O'er Baby number One enthusiasm's stmongly stim'd,-
V/bsn future prattlems coins, a chasten'd snrrow's quite the wîîmd

Oh1, " Staimcase*-wit 1 " unbornu until too lats te lliae,
Heaven inight bie scaled witbounr belated repartees.

Sf1 cuithfle au il! Shadow.u vuil flie plain.
Genties 1 a fair good niglt-wc suîert egain.

THE BLACKSîMI'rE.

Staircase-wit " ls the termi Parisiens iise for repartes titat ls boin
tont .te foz effet-that wiih only occurs tn us wben we have left the
drawing-roont.
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BASS FLSHING ON RIDEAU LA4KE.

JHAD ruachud forty without having cat a ine, an unusual
I xpuiencu in thie country among men who have any

means on lisure. Whun a hoy, armed with hook and line
and limbur rod, cnt from the bushes, and with a worm for
bait, I ussayud to lune the trout and other small fiches
from a strcam nuar my paturnal home. I would angle for
houns, noting in the dlean water whole ewarns of little fish
surronnding my hook and nibbling the bait at will. Terrible
jerks made 1, but to no purpose. Weary and vexed at ill
luck I was induccd to surrundur my nod to a littlu darky
boy about haif my size, who would forthwith begin pull-
ing np the fiche by the dozen. I took a violent dicike
for fishing. It was cluarly not an intelluctual diversion.
It seumud unworthy of a man possecssing any mental
undowments.

Thun came collugu lifu, the study for a profession and
its pursuit. Labonions literary laboure were interlarded,
and thu;i the yuars passecd. Boyhood gnadually nîerged
into manhood and yonth crupt rklong until the gray haire
and thin patch and the rude awakcning of the fotieth
binthday gave solumn wanning that the vernal uquinox
was passed and lifu wonld know no more the odouns of its
fret sping. Dning aIl thusu busy yeare, entirely ab-
sorbed in the pursuit of knowledgc, fame and fortune, 1. look-
cd with pity upon the dludeà montaIs who wene wasting
thein timu and enurgies on any such paltry and purposeles
pastime as fishing. Among the mure plcasune-loving
crowd 1 rcgarded thuse excursions as the fitting comple-
ment of an aimîes lifu; but when I saw strong-minded
men, posseesing braine and ablity and advancing rapidly
in business, professional practicu and public lifu, deliber-
atuly collecting together an elaborate kit and guar and
starting ont on a fishing excursion, I could not help
feeling that thuy wurc the victime of a mild form of
insanity.

This bit of vury uninîportant autobiography is given
muruly as a pruludu to a narrative-a sort of quiet and
sombre background for the little pîcture that je to follow.

Dning the summer of 1889 I wae urged by a fiend
nsiding nean Bnockville, Ont., to corne for a visit, and
among other inducumunts offenud was a wuek's fishîng oni
the Rideau Lake. He had just discovured rhe beauties
of this region and its menite, and had crected a hotel on
onu of the numenous islande, with the intention of uîaking
the place a favounitu summen nesont. If niy dean friund
conld have known of the good-natuned contempt that such
a proposition awakened in niy mind I fear hie invitation
would not have buen given. But, to shorten matturs, 1
was finally induced to go to Brockville for a little visit,
but with many misgivinge and painful anticipations of
borudom. Ont of good nature, and to avoid the appear-
ance of churlishness, I also consented to go to the lake onu
Tuusdt&y afturnoon, spend the nîght at the hotel, and tlie
ncxt day start for home. With secret cunning I inwardly
reflectud that this would preclude the possibility of pro-
tracted bnnudom.

Off we stanted onu Tuesday afternoon late in August.
The day was beautiful. We took the new liue of railway
fnom Bockvill-thu Brockville, Westport and Sauît Ste.
Maie-and in a short time were at Westport, a little
town situated at the head waters of the Rideau system of
lakos. It was now dnsk, and entening onu of those charm-
ing little stuam yachts that are so coînmon along the St.
Lawrence and ite tributary waters we had a pleasant sail
of tun miles and then landud at Long Island, and wene soon
made conifotable in the hotel-one of the model suminer
structures of the peiod, built, as usual of boards nailed
to a frail framework-no shingles without and no plaster
within. As you lic on a veny comfortable bed, moon-
light or sunlight works away in through littie apertures in
the woodun walls, and your fellow guet in the room abovu
makes hie preunce fuît on the board floor ovun youn head
a trifle more ditinctly than if hu were in your own room.
Broad verandahe of course surround the house, and it is alto-
gether an ideal summur lodging. 1 spent my first night in
the dlibunatu pursuit of absolute ret and pleasuru, it hav-
ing been dturminud before retiring that we wuru to bu up
at 5.30 in ordLer to indulge in onu fishing tour befone I
took my departure. I accepted this as a compromise, and
fuît an inward sunsu of pride and slf-complacency at this
tibutu to îoy good-naturu and self-sacrifice.

Thu morning broku radiantly dlean, as only an Anguet
monning in Ontario can break. Thure was not a cloud in
the sky, but the enn's billiant raye werc tempcred by a
thin, druamy haze, which so oftun lende a subdned charm
to the beauties of an early autumn morning. I dîd not
nuud to bu awakened; and, taking a hasty bath and thnow-
ing on my clothes, I tepped out on the verandah. The
scune was truly supurb. Long Island stands in the centre
of the laku, and aIl about and in uvury direction ance maller
islande covcned with ich foliage, and hure and thure are
newly-bnilt summur cottages that wealthy pensons have
erectcd. Thusu are the advance guard of numbers which
will appuar whun the beauties and advantages of the place
bucome btter known. My host soon appeared, together
with the genial Dr. M., who accompaniud us on the tour.
Turning to the watur's udge, 1 saw the boatman already
at work making the preparations nucuseany for the fishing
excursion. Pnesently the rode wene brought forth, and
ruels adjusted, the lines pnuparud and the hooke attached.

I wae pnesented with the gear that I was to use and
startud with the ret of the party for the boats, feeling
certain every moment that I wold either break the rod
by some blundering or contrive to get the hook neatly

imbeddcd either in my clothes or flesh ; but we got safely
on board the boats. My host and 1 occupied one, the
doctor and his fiend the other. Each boat was admir-
ably itted up with ail conveniences. Two heavily-cush-
ioned seats were prepared for the fishurs, while the boat-
man sat in the bow and rowed, and had, in addition, the care
of a kettle of live minnows, our bait, and a landing net,
which was to contain the many trophies of our prowess.
Thus it was that for the firet time in my life 1 started on
a fishing excursion. The boatman gave his first pull at the
oars. IlWhat a piece of hopeless idiocy," thought I, Iland
for grown-np men" My self-respect was well nigh extin-
guished, and the minutes were counted until it shonld be
safely over and 1 once more back to sensible pursuits and
among national beings.

We soon reached the Ilfishing ground." Massie-that
was our boatman's name, and he was a thorough expert-
dropped his oans. The tin can was opened, a bright and
lively minnow was fastenud to the end of my hook, and,
following the exainple of my host, with a sigh of self-con-
tempt I threw the line out. I saw it sink into the water,
and as Massie said it was deep and we should require
thirty or forty feet of Hune, I began mechanically to pay it
ont. The click of the revolving reel was the only sound that
broke the impressive silence of the sun illumîned waters.
Thus sat we, my friund's line on one sicde of the boat, my
own on the othen, and 1 smiled to myseif as 1 recalled the
epignammatic definition of fishing by saime cynic: "lA fish
at one end of the line and a fool at the othen," the only
tbing wanting, in my thought, being the flsh.

Aye ! What was that ? leigho!1 Somthing tugging at
my hook. Quick as a flash I was upon my feet. IlYou've
struck him," cries Massie, perfectly cool. How could a
person be cool in such a case was the thought that darted
throughi my brain. llow can 1 descnibe everything i l ii
was crowded into that one moment?ý The little rod iin an
instant was bent and the whole hidden depths of the lake
seemed to be in commotion. Instinct instantly taught me
to keep the hune tant, and so I began furiously to wind up
the reel. I had at least forty feet ont, a few feet had been
wonnd in, when the enemy made a plunge, and to save my
rod the line was paid ont again. Then I began to reel in
once more. I juet held hini and slowly wound in the hune.
Soon, at a little distanice from the boat, I saw him-a per-
fect beauty ! Ris next move was towards the surface,
and with a sndden dash hle leaped ont of the water and
into the air. My ! Now 1 feared I should loec him. I
kept a steady grip and hu passed through the acrobatic
ordeal without escaping me.

I resnme(l my work of taking in line. He tugged
away gallantl v and then made a dive under the boat; but,
with an instinct years of education could not have
instilled, 1 instantly adj usted the rod to the changed condi-
tions. My foc as evidently getting tired of the struggle.
Click! went the winding reel. Hie was drawing near the
surface. Again I could sec him at a nearer view.

IA beauty ! " exclaimed Massie, as lie seizeýd the
landin g net. Click! went the reel, but wh3 conld repeat
the wild monologue I kept up during this intoxicating
performanceh Every second was bringing him nearer the
surface. Tho landing net was already in the water and
near to the struggling beauty. 1 gave him a little tip and
Massie dexteronsly got bcneath him. In a flash I saw him
safely landed, and gave forth a shout that echoed to the
remotest recesses of this isle-studded lake.

Thus was landed my first fish-a beautiful fat black
base weighing four pourids! Oh, what a revolution!
How life had changEd in five short minutes! The cold
cynic of forty winters -where was hie? Gorie! and in hie
place stood an enthusiast, his eyes beaming, his heart pal-
pitating with delight, his pulse dancing, and hie whole
8oul alive with rapture. What cared he for law or poli-
tics? What matter it that constituents mighit grumble,
nuwcpapere rave, and opponents inveigh ? Bpgone,
vain world ! What are ail the dreamns of aiînbiýion, the
yearnings for power, the thiret for faine ? l)id hie not
recaîl the well-worn lines of-I think-Oliver Wendell
Holmus?

Ali, whiat are the treasitres we perisli to win
Coinpa,,red witlh the trout we first caight wjitl à pin!?

To veteran fisherînan ahl this will, no donbt, seemn tur-
gid and ridiculous; but, perchance, menory will enable
them to go back to the sunny hours of childhood when
they felt the ecstacy of the firet fish. Multiply
these sensations in a man of forty and then be chari-
table.

The monning wore qnickly away, and this base was not
my sole trophy. Again and again the delightful sensation of
a tng at the end of the hune was rcpeated, and one
aften another, a fine collection of black base was safely
depoited in the tin drawer which was fitted up as a recep-
taclu in our boat. My host is an experienced iblhermari,
an enthusiaet, and has always heen regardad as buth expert
and lucky. But, by onu of those concatenations of events
that no fellow can understand, though hie d4ligently dan-
gled hie hune, lie got nothing, while I was keppi'-g Massie
continually employed wîth hie landing net and the fasten-
ing of fresh minnows on my hooke.

Eight o'clock came and we started for home and break-
f ast. Wc reachcd the little landing cove almost simul-
taneonsly with the doctor and hie companion. They hadl
badl some luck, and got a few emaîl one, but nothing coin-
pareid to mine; and as we walkcd up to the hotel, Massie
bearing beforu us my pan of stunning big fieh, there was
not a prouder or happier nian inr the Dominion of
Canada.

And what an appetite for breakfast ! How delightf ni
the fresh air of the morning ; how uplifting was the beau-
tiful scenery ; how exhilarating the captivating sport!
Ail the cares and worries of life seemed to have been
thrown aside by a complete rejuvenation taken place. My
heart was light, my spirits were buoyant. Ah, Mr. Brown-
Séquard, methinks your elixir of life will prove an ephe-
nierai renewer of youth beside the never-failing joy of a
summer holidiay, heightened by the exhilarating charms of
fishing sport.

After a satisfactory breakfast and a composing pipe,
seated on the verandah, in the most comfortable of chairs,
niy host reminded nme that the time wvas approaching when
we should have to take the steam yacht for Smith's Falls
in order to catch the train for Halifax.

I arn afraid it will be inconvenient for you to leave
to-day," I timidly and insinuatingly suggested. "lJ know
you do flot want to lose the whole day's sport."

thought 1 saw a wicked amile pass around as I glanced
at the faces of the company.

I see it," said my genial host. "lYou want to stay
another day! By ail means. You have flot half seen the
place. Stop until to-morrow."

He had hit the idea completely. The individual who
once counted the minutes that should bring an escape from
boredom was now enthusiastically looking forward with con-
suming eagerness to more of the unspeakable delights of
the rod and line. And let it be said here that not the
next day nor the day following saw my departure from
this interesting spot. Once the sweets of sportîng life
wPre tasted, no few hours would suifice to satisfy my
growing appetite for more.

I rapidly overcame my Iong-cherished belief that to
abandon my post of duty in the thick of business atl'iirs
for a single day would unhinge the whole machinery of
the universe. Indeed one morning's success with rod and
reel converted me from an elderly, serions, ploddng
worldly worker into a modified savage, content to let men
corne and go at their own sweet wilI, while I enjoy the
keen thrill of playing a frisky black bass through the
clear waters of that Canadian laite. HIow marny men-and
among them men of wealth-there are, who live devoid of
a true knowledge of the real joys of existence, and probably
shorteri their days by reason of an inexorable sense of the
supreme necessity of their personal attention to ail the
details of their affairs. If once the door could be opened
and they could be induced to look in upon the feast that na-
ture spreads for the weary and overworn in so many
places on this great continent of ours, with its lakes and
rivers, its foreits and its streams, they would soon begin
to partalze, life wonld be sweeter as well as longer, and
they would presently discover how marvellously well the
world manages to wag along without the personal super-
intendence of any of us.

The trip to Smith's Falls having been abandoned by
unanimous consent, of course another fishing excursion
was in order. Other grounds were visited. My host and
I were companions as before, and once more luck perched
upon my rod. My friend managed to secure one fish while
1 sncceeded in getting a half dozen, and back we came to
luncheon. We fished with excellent luck in the after-
noon until the shades of nigbt began to fail. At last we
wound up our reels and prepared to return to the hotel.
The sun was down. The day had.been clear and warm.
As the sun departed and the twilight began to deepen into
dusk came the delicious coolness of an August evening.
There was scarce a breath of wind and the whole surface
of the lake was like one vast mirror. Far as the eye could
sec were lovely vistas of island and water in every
direction, the foliage reaching to the very edge of the lake.

As 1 lav back in the cushioned seat, the whole scene
seemed the most beautiful and uplifting I had ever be-
held. Supreme quiet and peace rested over the whole
lake, save when broken by the weird echoes of the dia-
tant loon. Long Island is divided by an inlet on both
sides. Entering either north or south by a narrow pass-
age, one presently opens out into a beau tiful littie lake
within the island completely overshadowed with a luxuriant
growth of hardwood. Once npon the bosoni of this little
inland lake in the gloaming of a summer twilighit the
scene is beyond description. The mirror-liku surface ie
darkuned by the shades of night, and fromi its unrufflad
surface is reflected e%;erything near of earth and sky with
such perfection that it is impossible even on the most intent
observation Of material objects, to determine whether you
are gliding through water or sky. Everything is unreal
and mystic, and all the early dreams of fairy land seem
realized.

Suddenly from the tall maplus above our heads came
the plaintive notes of a whippoorwill. It was the firat
time I had ever heard the straiins of this love-fabled bird,
and amid such surroundings and under such influences, is
it any wonder that rooms of the heart, longc bosed and
locked with rusty kuys, weru opeued, and the soft and dcli-
cious impulses known only when love plays upon the ten-
der chords of youth came back for the moment in great tor-
rents of sentiment ? T could flot but recaîl then andthcre the
old song of the whippoorwill, that 1 had always cherishcd,
but which now fllled. me with its mcaning as neyer
before:

It is said that whatever sweet feelings
May be throbbing within a fond heart,

When listening to whippoorwill's singing
For twqelvemonth wilU neyer depart.

Oh, then we will meet in the woodland,
Far away from the hurrying throng,

And whisper our love to eacli other
When we hear the first whippoorwill's aong,
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But let me not drift into sentiment. It is well some-
times to have the seul stirred up a bit, and these retiections
were the wholesome esuts of a irst dai's fishing. Amid
these happy dreama the boat giided along, and soon we
weme at the ianding-place. With an appetite flot ethemeal-
ized bv the beauties and glories of the scene we were seon
partakin g of a substantiai dinner. Not, indced, a formai
affair, with courses of dainties designed te tempt a cleyed
appetite, but a toethsome collection of substantials, fresh
basa caught by our own band, served hiot and sweetened
by that mot effective of sauces-a heaithy appetite, born of
outdoor exercise, freedem from care and the uplifting in-
fluences of nature. This, indeed, xvas living! This was
getting out of one's self-eut ef the ruts of monetonous
routine and restering tene te body and mind.

Af ter dinner hew deightful the pio)e tasted as we
again seated ourselves on the verandah te enliven an heur
with tale and gossip, and how seen, nature having free
scope te assert herseif, we feit a sweet drowsiness which
toid us that bed was the place for us all-not af ter mid-
night and with nightcaps and ether flexions inventions,
but early in the evening, the systeni ail agiew wîth health.
We arranged fer anether teur at haif-paat ive next momn-
ing, and seon we were ail in bed, and with a deiightfnul senise
of healthy exhanstien the worid and consciousness began
to fade eut of sight.

That sieep was unlisturbed by restiess dreama ;- but
in the baimy siumbers of the niglit came te me picasant
sensations of a tug at the uine. In visions 1 waa holding,
the od once more, and feit what the fishermen se longs
for and starts with deiight in finding-the rapturous tug
au the hook wbich indicates a bite, and, in many cases a
capture. Here was the enthusiast of a day completeiy
carried away with the sport, and centinuing the happy ex-

V ercise in dreama. But what sportsmnan who has whipped
a stream ail day for salmon and been rewarded by land-
ing a thirty-pounder before the day was over, bas net gene
ever the exciting scenes in the sulent watches of the night '
It was as the scarred veteran of a bundred fights recalis
the tirring incidents of some infantry charge when the
encma's stronghold was stormed, and the oid tiag was
pianted on the deserted battiements of the foc amid the
battie's roar and bis comadles' cheeî-s.

Day after day passed, each filied with a quota of sport
and pleasure. My exceptionai iuck continued, and though
the party was increased by fresh arrivais 1 stili remainied
each day facile princeps-the new meteor in the piacatorial
heavenï. The longer 1 remiained the more indifferent 1
became te ail that was eccltrring in the enter world. Reat
and renevred heaith wcre the guerdons of each day's expe-
rience. But ail things inust come te an end, and the time
neccssarîly arrived when 1 was te take my lit look at
Rideau Lake and go back te newspapers, letters, teiegyrams
and business. Thus endeth the stery of m-y firat-but I
hope net last-fishîng expedition, wbich had been postponcd
by the accidents of fate for forty years. Once more 1 am in
the oid routine, but with renewed vigour and cncrgy.
The proaaic now surrounds and prevails. But amid the
din of du ty it is pleasant te, go bick te such scenes as 1 have
been descrtbing. They brigbteni up one's life, and seme
other unfortunate old boy who like myseif bas net indul 'ged
in sport, because it was undigniti cd, may bu roused fromi
bis lethargy while reading these pages and becemie wbat 1
now am, an enthusiastic, tliough I1 hope n sensible sports-
mian.-lIIon. J. IV. Longley, in Outing.

HOW BR[I-I8 COLONIES GUT RESPON-
SIBLE GO VERNM1ELVRl'

TUHE British Colonies which live under responsible
govemnmcent restingOit a broad democratic franchise

have been engaged for a generation and npwards in an
experiment on wbich the United Kingdom is juat enter-
ing, the experiment of discipiining these independent
forces, and accustoming tbemn for the firat time te work bar-
tnoniousiy together. The Colonies have alrcady solved, or
tried and faiied te seive, some of the probiems which just
no w perpiex statesmen at home. Free Education, the Eigbt
Heurs' Systetu, Local Option (witb or witbout compensa-
tien), and the Onie Man One Vote principie have been
dealt with; some of them in a manner te amaze persons
who oniy know democracy by the bookish theoric. Shorter
parliaments, paymieît of miembers and elective expenses,
borne net by the candidates but by the State, wbich are
ahkeady debated as necessary ref orma in Engiand, have aise
been tried in Australia, with more or less succesa.

The experience of men Of the same race and education,
thougli thcy bappen te live in Ottawa or Melbourne, and
not in Westminster, may net be without value. It wili
sometimes prove a persuasive example, sometimes a signi-
ficant wanng-for the expeiment of esponsible govcmn-
ment based on a broad democracy, thougli singuiariysnccess-
fui on the wboie, has flot cscaped grave mistakes, and even
serions sins against public liberty.

There is a livelier and perhaps a more intelligent inter-
est taken in colonial affairs of late, and a few students have
mastered tbem as sympatbcticaily as Burke and Sheridan
mastered the obscure Indian probiem a hundred years ago,
but I do net believe our patron, the reading public, bas
got mucb beyond the genemal conclusion that there are
prospereus British settiements acattered over the worid
which they and their predecessors, by lîberai expenditure
and wise guidance, as they make no doubt, were good
enougli te establiali and maintain. If an inquirer desirea
te know a littie more, he la met on the thresboîd hy the

difficulty that lie bas to grope in the dark for the history
of obscure transactions, and does not know where to begin.
But as the relation of colonies to the mother country must
be put on a new footing if they are to be permanent,
it will not be amiss to nndprstand a litle of their past
relations.

1 have been repeated1y invited to describe the experi-
ment in Australia. I shrank fromn the task because I must
speak of transactions to which I was a party, and I can-
not be free from prepossessions. But as I lived nearly
a quarter of a century in one of the great colonies
where responsibie government was initiated and developed,
and, from the necessity of my position there, was a stu-
dent of colonial history in general, the subject is at least
not new to me. To this fourth appeal 1 have answered
that as some one must begin I wiil do my best. I propose
to tell, without unnecessary detail, how these distant posses-
sions came to obtain English liberty, for this is an essential
preface if the later story of colonial progress would be
understood. Next, at convenient intervals, to tell what
use they made of it ; and finaliy, how far their experience
may be serviceable to this country since it has adopted the
samne democratic franchise.

There are British colonies in Africa, America and Ans-
tralia, inhabited by more than ten millions of the saine
birth or blood as the population of the United King-dom,
controliing a territory many times larger than Europe,
who are now living under Parliamentary goverument.
This system, as it exists in colonies, was like English lib-
erty itseif, the resuit of cautious experiments, and of con-
cessions tardily made L'o public necessity or public danger.
No great statesman at home, pondering over the interests
of bis troubied dependencies, proposed Lo tranquillise the
hereditary institutions of Engiand from the Imperial to the
Colonial community. No colonist of super-colonial growth
distinctiy ciaimed this concession as of righit from the be-
ginning. In tbe history of human peiversity, indeed,
there is scarcely a chapter more marveilous, more grotesque,
or more humiiiating than the story how British Colonies
obtained the liberty which they enjoy.

Down to the reign of George 111., the doctrine pre.
vaiied on al ides that colonies existed for the benefit not
of the colonists, but of the mother country. Statesmen,
who were good enough to insist that they onght to be pfir-
mnitted to enjoy certain municipal liberties, were careful to
declare that they were not entitled to empioy them for the
purpose of comipeting in any indiîstry in whieh Engiand
was engaged. Spain had forbîdden hier subjects in Mexico,
and France bad forbidden lier subjects in Louisiana, to
plant the vine lest they shouid presuine to make wine and
interfere with the trade at home ; and when some auida-
cious colonists planted the forbidden fruit, it was immedi-
ateiy rooted ot-and in the sanie maternai spirit England
interdicted manufacturing enterprise in ail lier colonies.

Even the employmient of their own funds was a luxury
denied to ceionists, exccpt when distinctly acknowieged as
a favour. The flouse of Commons, in the year 1755,
deciared that " the claim of right in a colonial Assembly
to maise and appiy public money by its own act alone la
derogatory to the Crown, and te the rights of the people
of Great Britain." Tihis declaration wvas intended to bear
fruits, and it bore some memorabie ones. Nine years
later the f-louse of Comînons without a dissentient voice
agreed to impose a tax on the colonists of North America
towards meeting the public expenditure of the Empire-
that Empire which had fostered thema in so singular a man-
fier. These colonies habitualiy paid the cost of their civil
govexnment and of their military defence, and hiad quite
recently aided the mother country in a protracted war
with France. They deciared themselves, however, wiiling
to g rant furtber aid provided it was granted through thieir
own Legisiature, but tbey denîed the right of the Parlia-
muent of England to impose any tax on them. The Eng-
lisb iawyers (says Bancroft) ail maintained the right of
England to tax bier own colonies. It i8 worth remember.
ing as an eternal leieson not te be deterred from asserting
a clear right by bhe authority of names-it ia a fact whicb
might even disturb the supreme self-confidence of Sir
James Stephen on the problema of imperiai poicy-tbat
at the time this doctrine was insisted on English lawyers
bad Lord Mansfield at their head in one House of Par-
liament, and Biackstone in the other. The statesmen, wbo
were more liberai than the iawyers, held a doctrine which
wiii seem as insensate in our day. Lord Chatham in-
sisted that colonies could not be taxed without their con-
sent, but lie was ready to admit that they bad no rîght
to fabricate a spade or a pickaxe witbout authority from
the Alma Mater. The philosophera were naturally more
unreasonabie and wrong-beaded than the statesmen.
Samuel Johuson, whom Carlyle asks us to accept (very
mucli againat our will) as the foremost man then living in
the island of Britain, reminded the appealing colonists that
they were a race of convicts who ought to be thankfnl for
any treatment short of hanging. Junius, the champion of
popular rights in England, scoffed at their dlaims to self-
aovernm ent, and the newspapers asaailed them with fero-
clous scorn for assuming to assert that they had any
righits contrary to the intereat and convenience of the
mother country-an amiable theory of international
rigbts, wbich some of us have reason to believe is not
quite extinct at present. Ingratitude was the sin of colo-
nists it seems; tuey had forgotten the State which made
and, maintained tbemi. Colonel Barré, a Listinguished
Irishi soldier, wbo af ter serving with Wolfe in Canada, now
occupied a seat in the flouse of Commons, toid that assem-
biy bis mind on this subject, in termis whichi are, perhaps,
not yet quite out of date.

" Vleypianted by yeur cae ! " le exclaimed. iiNo,
your oppression planted tbem in America. Tbey nourished
by your intelligence! Tbcy grew by your negiect of tbem.
They protected by your armas! They hiave neblv taken
up arms in your defence, have exerted a valeur'amid8t
their constant and laborieus industry for the defence of
a country whose frontier waa drcncbcd in biood, whiic its
interior parts yicided ail its savings te your emolument.
And, believe me, emember, 1 this day tell you se, the same
spirit of freedom wbich actuated that people at firat will
accompanry them astili. But prudence forbida me te explaimi
miyseif furtber."

The narrative new oases te Canada. The province of
Q uebec, as it was then'named, had distinguished itseîf in
the Ainerican war, by fidelity te the British Crown.
Tbough its population %vas almost exclusively French by
birth or descent, the territory having been ceded by France
te England se recently as 1763, the Canadian refuaed
the selicitations of the colonies in arms to unite with thcmi
in declaring their independence. Congress sent the Amien-
can Ulysses, Benjamin Frankln and a popular Catholic
bishop, on a mission te Quebec, but their seductive coun«
sels proved vain, and the French Canadiatîs, net content
with neutrality, teok up arma f(r England. Wheni the
wam was over a large body of Engiiah loyaliats lef t the
United States and settled in the division of Canada, after-
wards known as the Upper Province, rather than violate
their allegiance by becominrg cîti-,ensoftenwle-
public. o h i e

How these faithful suIbjects were chct.lshgd, how they
were recompensed for their fideiity, how far the Magna
Charta of the colonies barred their local rights against in-
vasion, are theines as fritful as a studemît of colonial in-
teresta can study. For a dozen years or se nothing was
donc for the rights of Canadians, but when France firat
became a Republie, and a war between England and the
ncw democracy was imminent, the younger Pitt bestowed
a constitutioni on the coleny with great precipitation. The
terrttomy was (livided into two Provinces-Lower Canada
occupied by the Frenchi population, and (Jpp-r Canada
colonized chiefly by the immigrant Engiish loyalists. Trhe
Provinces were te be governed respectivcly by a Leggiola-
tive Council nomînated by th(, Crown, a Legisiative
Asscmbly elected by the people, and a Governor te repre-
sent the Sovereign, assisted by an Executive Council, chosen
at bis discretion. These gallant and faithful communities
one might suppose weuld be enfitnts qatés of the mother
country, but the mother country preferred the discipline
of Soiemion, and did not spare the rod. The formn of
free institutions alone was established. The represEnta-
tives of the people bad no coîttrol over the public revenue,
nom the sli ghtest influence ever the policy and patrontage
of the Governor and bis Council. One considerable
source ef revenue arose from dutieson trade. The Magna
Chanta of the colonies, as we know, provided that sncb
duties shouid bc spent on the coieny, ami by the autbority
of the clony; but on the pettifogging pica that the Act
impesing these partîcular duties was passed four years be-
fore the Colonial Magna Chanta, the money waa expended
under the direction of the La)rds of the Treasury in London,
and continued te he 50 expended ini these loyal colonies
for more than baîf a century aften the right had been ne-
nounced in faveur of colonies in arma. It is a mule of law
that beneficial statutes cxtend te thinga flot in esse at the
time they were enacted, but the mule of law was not con-
sidered operative in colonies. If the histomy of humami
errer and perversity ever cornes te be written, it wili
bardly centain a more significant incident than this. But
it had its use;- the~ second important step in colonial liberty
was gained through the contesta wbich it naturaiiy pro-
voked.

The Legisiative Assembly in Lower Canada was
quiescent and subinissive at first, but it soon caime te cern-
pnchend in some degree its rights. It found itacif
oppoQsed, however, by an Upp3r Chamber consisting of
officiaIs imported frein England, and nominated for life,
and wbom every Govemnor supponted, and whe were in
possession of al eai power in the coiony. The first de-
mand for control over the public punse was met by the
outragcd Gevennor as Strafford might have met it in
1lreiand, by sending the leaders of the opposition te gaoi.
There was an annuai. deficit in the colonial Exchequer how-
ever, and as it had te be made up by a grant from Eng-
land, the offen of the Legisiative Assembly te suppiy the
deficit by a colonial tax was u~ bait tee tempting te be rc-
sisted, and they werc permitted te buy a fragment of their

iglits, at the beginning of the nineteenth ceetuny, as a
trading community in the Middle Agea miglit have bought
it fromr a robber baron, at a fixed nansom. The conces-
sien made was that they were penuitted te vote the
supplies. But the officiaI gentlemen in the Executive
Ceuncil thouglit the moat respectful and convenient man-
ner in which they ceuld proceed weuld be te vote tireur
for a series of ycans together, acconding te the ancient and
approved practice in England : that la te say, the practice
under the Stuarta bdfore the Itevolution. At iength it
was conceded that thcy înight be voted annuaily, but only
in .A lump sum for the service of the year, leaving the Gev-
emnor and the officiai gentlemen aforesaid te distribute the
money at their diacretion.

In the conteat wbich ensued, the Governor invariabiy
agreed with the Upper flouse, and the Colonial Office
commonly agreed with the Govemnon. The Canadians,
bowever, had come te understand their riglits, and persist-
cd in demanding them ; gaining a littIe from time te ti.ne
by jmîdicious pressure. They iimited themseives seo strictly
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to constitutional ends and constituthonal means, that1
when in the middle of tlieir struggle, the war o? 1812 brokei
ont between England and the UJnited States tbey again

took np arma on the ide of England. Ater the war,i
they pressed their complaints on the Imperial Parliament,

froîn wbich their constitution liad been derived, and at

last, in 1828, a Select Committee on Canadian affairs was

appointed by the flouse o? Commons. This committee re-
commeaded that the wliole of the revenue of the colony

should be placed under the control o? the Assembly, and

that a more impartial, conciliatory,and constitutional systemn

o? government slionld be adopted. As the Duke of Wellin-
ton was Prime Minister at this time, it ha probable that

something practical would bave been doue to give effect to

theae good intentions, but a truggle witb bis own support-
ers, wlio were enraged witb him for promising Cathoiic
emancipation, engrossed bis time, and the colonies liad to
wait.

When the condition of Canada was looked into, a

curions and instructive spectacle presented itself. la the

Upper or Britishi Province, planted by men who had

abandoned their bomnes rather than their allegiance, the re-

presentatives o? the people were wholly without power, al

authority there, as well as in the Frenchi district, reiding
in Legislative Councillors nominated by the Crown.
These gentlemen posseaaedl control over the Supreme Court

and the entire body of functionaries, and against ail re-

mnonstrance liad maintained igli salaries and an improvi-
dent expenditure o? the public revenue. Violent parti-

sans of their party were created judges, whule, on the other
hand, magistrattes and militia officers were dismiased for
atteadiag meetings to petition for reorm. The manage-
nient o? the publie lands was retained by the Crown, and a

million acres had been made over to a L-)ndon company at
an inadequate prie, and the proceeda spent withont the
authority o? the Legilature. A portion of the clergy re-

serves (lands originally deigned for Churcli endowment>
was sold and $300,000 derived from the sale remitted to
England. The religious feeling o? the people, who were

motly Protestant Dissentera, liad been wounded by the

establishiment o? rectories with exclusive ecclesiastical
privileges sncb as belong to the Establislied Church in
England, and by the rejection in the Legilative Coupcil o?
a measure to relieve Quakers and other Dissenters from

certain penalties. And tliey were oppresaed in common
with the other province by a fiscal system established by
the Imperial Parliament whidli, under the pretence o?

regulating trade, laidia lieavy burden o? taxation on them,
and prohibited tliem purcliasing articles o? primary im-
portance in the cheapeat Enropean or American market.

The case as respects Lower Canada was stili worse.

* The Canadians of Frenchi descent, who were seven to one
of the population, and contituted the bulk o? the elected
Chamber, were excluded rom ail authority in the colony
v/hich they liad ?ounded, and twice defended by arwas. The

Upper Cliamber, appointed by the Crown, that is to say

the Colonial Office, conited o? twenty-tbree members, o?
wliot a steady majority were persons iasolently bostile to

the nationality and interesta of the colonista. The Ex-

ecutive Council or qua8i Goverament conisted o? nine
members, and was constituteà in a manner that wonld re-

concile Colonel Saunderson and, perbapa, even Mr. William

Johnson to a Governmeat in Dublin, 0f the aine

Ministera set over the Canadian Catholic people only two
were Canadians, and only one a Catholic. Eight o?
these gentlemen and their families had ignalized them-

selves by obtaining grants amonnting to 63,936 acres.
The public service was crowded by their depeadants.
Among a bundred officers there were only forty-aeven
Canadians, and in general tbey held inferior offices. The
judgea wlio administered tbe Frenchi law o? property were

narly aIl selected in Westminster Hall by a potent officiaI.

ofthe Colonial Office whom Charles Buller nicknamed Mr.
Mothercountry. The public lands were squandered in

jobs and ?avouritiam; public offenders wereretained in office
contrary to the remoastrance o? the represeatatives o? the
people, and the Legislative and Executive powers, instead
o? being ha harmoay were o? necessity in constant collision.
By the practice o? appropriatiag public money without the

authority o? the Aasembly, the Governor had raised himsel?
above the need o? satisying it either ha bis measures or
the persoas to wbom their execution was entrusted, and

the Colonial Office, as far as they underatood what was
going on, had sanctioned it. Before lifting your banda
too higli in amazement at the folly o? a former generation,
remember, oh gracions reader 1 that there still exista ha an-
other Britishi possession an institution o? the samne animus,
known as Dublin Castle.

The reformera tIen ha power ha Westminster at length
yielded to the Canadian Aissemblies the eontrol o? a large

portion of the public revenue, but not o? the wbole, as was

j claimed o? right, and as had been recommended hy the
Select Committe o? 1828. And they prepared to make
soins tentative experiment in the practice o? seIf-govorn-
ment. Their task, it must be admitted, was flot an easy
one. Tbey were dealing with interesta and forces they im-

perectly understood, and tbey were receiving advice from
oficial persons who kaew that their own power of

f monopoly depended on successully misleading England
In the meantime a clearer notion o? wbat constitutes

responsible government began to prevail ha Canada. The
colonis o? Frenchi descent, to wbom a frae Legislature was
a new phenomenon, and one scrutinized the more curiously
and the more earlessly on that account, gradually develop-

ed the idea that wben a parliament was grantad to tliem
the main consequances whicb followed parliamentary

liberty in England were implied in the concession. Among
the Britishi colonis in Upper Canada a large party eager-
]y accepted this idea, wbicb debate rendered clearer and
simpler. Sometimes tbey strayed fromn the rigbt road,
and made demands for wbicb there was no precedent in the
practice of England, but they kept in view witb tolerable
steadiness the fundamental proposition that, baving by
their own choice remained under the Britishi Crown, tbey i
were entitled to the full enjoyment of the Britisli Constitu-
tion, and tliat the British Constitution lodged the control
of finance and policy in the representatives of the people.

The attention o? tbe mother country was kept alive by
the attitude of the Canadian Legislatures. ln Lower Cana-
da it was peculiarly menacing. Having in 1832, on the
first promise of reforms, cbeerfally granted supplies for tbe
year, they expressed their diapleasure at delay by attempt-i
ing in 1833 to effect them by their own power, and by a
metbod whicb was ultra vires. To correct the accumula-
tion of offices in the bauds of the same person, wbich had
been a constant snbject of complaint, tliey named on tlie
estimates the officers to wbom the salary was voted, and in
some cases attached conditions to the vote. Wberever re-
sponsible government exiats tbese results are now attained
without train or contest by the influence o? tlie Huse
over Ministers, but there was no precedent for tlie manner
of attaining them attempted in Quebec. The IJpper
Chamber rejected tlie Appropriation Bill fonnded on these
votes. Next year, no reform liaving be'en yet effected, the
Assembly passed a series of ninety-two resolutions, specif y-
ing their grievances, and deliberately refnsed supplies un-
tii grievancea were redressed. The demand on whicli tbey
laid most stress was that tbe Upper Chamber miglit be-
come elective. This design was odious and alarming to a
large party in England, because there was tlien current a
proposal to make the House of Lords elective. Mr. PLoe-
buck, wbo had net yet developed into a IlConservative
watclidog," was demanding in pamphlets and speeches,
IIWliat is the use of a bouse of Lords? " and O'Connell had
made a tour throngli England and Scotland to ilistrate the
samne text. At length it was made plain even in Downing
Street tliat measures muat be taken to pacify the Colonies,
and in 1835 Lord Goaford was despatclied to Lower Canada
as Governor-general, and chie? of a Commission, author-
ised to enquire into grievances.

(To le Gontinued.)

ART NOTES.

TuaF annual exhibition of tlie Ontario Society of

Artiats was opened for the private view on the evening of

Friday, and it ha admitted on al banda to be the best col-
lection of Canadian pictures that lias been seen in Toronto,

if not in Canada. Time was when landscapes witb a few

fiowers and still life constituted a Canadian exhibition o?

native art, hut now it is impossible to complain o? the

monotony o? our exhibitions for figure piecea, portraits
and animais cal for the attention of the apectator ide by
ide with landacapes, marine pictures, athîl life anid fiowers,

and it is a noticeable feature of our picture galleries that
our artista are not altogether slaviali followers o? the
Frenchi or German achool, but while learning from the art

o? aIl countries tliey still retain their own individuality
and, with a few exceptions, give promise o? founding a

school of art that shali bave a character and merits o? its
own.

0f the oil paintings in the present exhibition the onîe

which lias received the post of bonour is Mr. Reid's IlMort-

gaging the Farm," o? wbich we spoke in our notice o? the

R. C.A. exhibition at Montreal. The artiat bas ince pre.

sented it to the National Gallery as bis diploma picture.

On the same wall lie bas a striking bead o? Mr. S. NI. Jones,

and a female head in sadow witb strong liglit on one ide,

an effect wbich lielias an evident liking for; lis other

picture o? "lThe Discussion " bas also received notice in

these pagea. Miss Tulley'rs portrait of a young girl with

a fan ha a very pleasing example oflier beat work. Iu the

"lRival Schools " Mr. Forster bas chosen a difficult aubject,

which, althougli wanting in breadth, contains some very

good work. The expression on the faces, botb of the prin-

cipals and pupila, ha excellent. The subject, liowever,

would perbapa be more aitable for an llustrated paper

than for a work contahning so mudli careful tudy and

thouglit as the artiat lias evidently beatowed upon it. R1e

bas aiso a good portrait on the saine wall. A portrait by

Mrs. MeConnell, which hanlis as a companhon to the last

named, strikes us as perbapa the trongest head in the roomu.

This lady bas also two smaîl figures, both well dra-wn and

painted-"l Learning a New Piece " and IlPreparing Diii-

ner "-on the east wall. "An Advocate of Equal Riglita,"
by T. Mower Martin, represents a well-known member o?

the race which lias been seeking for equal riglits for a long

time. 11e is an old negro wbo, with the Mail to read and

a glass of beer before him, looks quite contented. " Medi-

tation," a strongly painted head, by W. Culta, ha the beat

work thia new member o? the O.S.A. shows. A portrait

io? a gentleman in uniform, by J. C. Forbes, ha quite char-

* acteriatic of that artist. It is on the eouth wall, and ha

painted wth careful attention to detail. A smal head, by
îF. L. Challener, shows promise, but is too close an imitation

o? Mr. Reid, hanwliose studio the exhibitor lias been working.
3 0 f landacapes in oul, Homner Watson shows a number,

rwbicli to our mind are no improvement on the work lie did
. in Canada, His largeat on the north wall flavours o? the

imodern Frenchi style, hanvhich too mudl ish le? t for the

r imagination o? the spectator to fill in ; two smaller ones

on the line helow are more satisfactory, but perhaps
the best is the IlGleama in the Lane," in the north-east
corner. Mr. Bell-Smitb's large oil coast scene, entitled
" Dulse Gatherers," does not compare favourably with
lis water colours, in wbich mnedium lie is so much at home;

but the composition of the picture and the arrangement of
tlie figures are excellent, as is the rendering of the wet shore

and atones. T. Mower Martin lias an upriglit picture of Mt.
Sir Donald, showing the glacier, and a cbaracteristic Ž4uskoka
Lake scene with the pinea and cedars whicb lie delights in.

He lias also a meadow scene, with willows and cows; but per-

haps bis best landscape isaIITwiliglit in Rosedale," on the

nortb wall, the foreground of wliich picture is now occupied
by the bouse and garden of Mr. A. Cox. Mr. Cox liimself

bas a Scotcli lake scene, in thie centre of tlie east wall, and

a waterfall, IlInversnaid," over the doorway, besides some
amaller scenes, in lis cliaracteristic style.

0f animais and stili if e tliere are some good IlRoses"

by Mrs. Reid and "lPeonies " by Mrs. Di.-nam wlo bas

also a large picture of poppies wjth two chiîdren amusing
tbemselves in the garden. Il an Old Man's Garden " is
however Mrs. Dignam's best picture, the subdued tone of

colour and quiet repose of tlie scene being well given.
Mr. Mower Martin's l the Enemy's Country"

represents a grouse in dangerous proximity to a mink, and

in "lAh! Tliere" lie bas a fox eyeing some ducks tlirougli
a screen of rushes with evident evil intentions. Mr.

Sberwood's dogs we have before noticed ; the best ha the

pug-, l Hs Lordship." 11elias also some grapes pic-

turesquely arranged. Mr. Forbea lias some nicely elabor-
ated fruit pieces and carefully finislied small landacapes o?

which, perbaps, the best isha hIl"Sunrise," on the east wall,

a very effective piece. On the saine wall to the Ieft is a
clever sketcb by Cliallener, "lPart of an Old Mansion,"

and higher up, IlThe Day is Done," by another young

artist, Carl Alirens, representing an old woman walking
on the seashore in the evening. There is a good effect

about tliis picture. Altogether the exhibition is a decided

success, but the arrangements for the opening were not

quite wbat tbey abould have been and the want of a

catalogue makes it dilficuit to write a criticism witliout
some omissions. TEMPLAR.

CÎÎRISTIE's rooms were crowded on a recent Saturday
at tbe sale of water-colour drawings and sculpture by order

o? the executors of the late Mr. J. C. Harter, o? the Cedars,

L'gamington, Eng. The bighest price was the £1,470 given

by Mr. Lucas for the famous Academy picture, Il Asleep," by

Sir John Millais. Landseer's"I Uncle Tom and bis Wife," a

pair of pugs on a doorstep, exhibited at the Royal Academy,

1857, sold for £ 1,291 10s. Messrs. Agnew bought Il"The
Studio," by Aima Tadema, 1867, for £483 ; a Mulready land-

acape, 1819, from tbe Gillott collection, for £319 ; William

luînt's "lNegro Boy " for £63 ; an interior, by Edouard

Frire, for £120 15s., and gave £624 15s. for the big Faed

picture, "lPot Luck." Cooper's Il Canterbury Meadows "

was bouglit by M'Lean for £162 15s., and the same firm

purchased David Oox's IlStepping Stones on the Conway,"

exhibited at Manchester, 1887, for £288 15s., and J.

Linnell's Il1-ayfield " for £294. Il A View in the Weald

of Kent," by Birket Foster, sold for £157 10s. ; Goodahl's

ccRecitation o? Tasso to Italian Fisbermen " for £236;
Jules Breton's IlInterior o? a Normaîîdy Cabaret " for

£640 10s.; Cooke's "lDambarton Castie" for £409 10s.,

and Keeley flalswelle's "Dalce Far Niente" for £462.

A sea piece, by Muller, realized .£472 10s. The sculptures
sold well. The total suma realizsd by the sale was £10,255
9s. 6d.

IN a review of Continental and Enghiali painting, a

writer in Thbe Nineteeflth Century says: "lNo painters bave

clung so closely to the modela o? Frenchi masters as those

o? the United States. Their akili is variouî and quite

exceptiollal, yet in no sense national. Americans have an

absolute predilectioil for Frenchi art. But they also tbink

pictures a luxury only admissible into the States at an

enormous custom-liouse duty."

IN the old bouses where ancestral pictures look con-

stantly down fromn the walls, tliey seema to exercise an

influence over the family ; and those who liave grown up

among the ancestral people of Titian, Tintort'tto or Vandyck

cannot, 1 fancy, utterly fail to be gentlemen and ladies.

IJnconscious impressions are made wbich sink into the

soul and alter lie.-Conversations in a Studio.

MUSIC AND THE~ DRAMA.

THE GILMORE PHILHARMONIC.

As far as is known tlie series o? concerts to be given

by the popular Gilmore combination in conjunction witb

our own Philliarmonic promise to be as suecessful as of

yore. The programmes wliicb are publisbed and were
1distributed on the " Wagner " niglit of tlie Society sliould

attract large audiences, for the bill of fare is excellent as

well as popular.

TORRINGTON'5 ORCHESTRA.

Tny second concert of this organization wiIl be given

to-niglit (Friday) in the Pavilion, and will include the
[following selections Overture, "lRienzi," Wagner ; Fac-

keltauz, No. 3, in C Minor, Meyerbeer; Delirien Waltz,

qo. 212, J. Strauss; Overture, IlTiberius," H. L. Clarke,
iThere should be a f ull house.
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THE M'DOWELL COMPANY. ai

E. A. MCDOWELL occupied the Grand ail last week, pro-L

ducing "IRosedale," "lThe Black Flag " and IlThe PrivateF

Secretary." Il Rosedale " is a play of some dramatic t

interekt and affords opportunity for a considerable amount a

of ligliht comedy. t was well played ail round, and it was f

evident that there was no Iltail " to the company. Mr. f

Hagan made a good gypsy, and tbe several scenes were r

effectively mounted. "lThe Black Flag," a melodrama by s
Henry Pelit, of essentialiy English interest, was played to v
a thin bouse. t is a piece abounding in strong situationsn
and good comedy, and is full of go fromn start to finish.P
John Buney made a good Lazarus, while the cabin boys

was well played by an intelligent littie lady. E. A. Mc-E

Dowell gave a forcible delineation of the hero, Ilarryt

Glyndon. 1

DR. HUBERT PARRY bas cbosen Milton's "lL'Allegro">

as the sulject for bis Norwich Festival cantata next
autumn.

TiiE management of tbe great music festival wbicb is to
be held at Gloucester in 1892 bave commissioned M.
Gounod and Sir Arthur Sullivan to write new compositions
for it.

A BANK cashier at Heilbronn, named Lang, findîng
that bie bas a splendid tenor voice, bas abandoned bis
situation to study for the opera at Frankfort. on- the-Main.
Several opera-bouses are trying to secure bim.

DuFRicHE, the renowned baritone, lately sang at the
Spanish court the poem IlCbildren," words by Boyer and
music by Massenet, awakening great emotion, especiaiiy in
tbe Queen, witb reference to the. recent serjous iliness of
bier son.

ON the occasion of the revival at Vienna of the Il Arruida"j
of Gluck, the critic Hirscbfeld gave a soirée at whicb were1
executed parts of ail tbe famous operas written upon the
themie of Il Armida," inluding LuIli's (1686), Saccini'si
(1 738), the chorus of demons from the IlArmida " of Handeli
(17 11), and the cborus of furies from Sarti's (1785).

IlTuiORGRIM," the new opera written and composed
expressly for the Carl Rosa Opera Company by Joseph
Bennett and F. H. Cowen, was produced at Drury Lane,
under the composer's direction, on Tuesday evening, April
2f2. The Story of tbe new opera la fnunded upon an
episode in the ancieut icelandio Saga, ".,Viglund the fair."

THE famous conductor of La Scala, Franco Faccio, is
seriously affectedl by an incurable maiady of the brain.
Ris mental faculties bave recelved a severe sbock ; that of
recognition seems almost lost. The one fixed idea wbicb
dominates is the thought of bis friend, tbe composer and
poet, Arrigo Boito, for wbom hc calîs continually, and wbo
alone bas the power to quiet him. Signor Boïto, with
truly paterrial affection, does not leave bis friend for a
moment.

LIBRARY TABLE.

PoESs. By A. C. Stewart. Toronto: Hunter,, Rose and
Company.

We are of opinion that the author would be more
profitably employed in endeavouring to increase the coin-
mercial instead of tbe literary wealth of tbe Dominion. t
is difficult to believe that the publication of sucli stuif is
meant to be more tban a bad literary joke.

AT A GIRL'S MERCY. By J. K. Ludium. Newv York:
Street and Smith.

A story of tbe War of the Rebellion. The interest cen-
tres on the refusai of a girl to forgive a man who bad of-
fered bier a deadly insult, tbougb ber fatber's life bangs on
the pardon. She bolda out, and at last finds ber enemy
"At a Girl's Mercy."

TUiE POCKE'r ATLAS AND GAZETTILER10F CANADA. By J.
G. Bartbolomew. F.R.G.S. Edited by J. M. Harper,
M.A., Pb.D., Quebec. Toronto: Hart and Company.

This srnall volume of 9.76 closely printed pages and 36
maps and pistes gives in its combination form much more
complete and detailed information about its subject than
one usually finds in any general etlas or gazetteer. Lt is
tbe frst of a series of sucb dainty littie volumes dealing
with the principal divisions of the world, and bas bad the
advantage of being specially revised by a wel-knoivn Cana-
dian litteraleur, J. M. Harper, of Quebec, wbose namne is
familiar to readers of THE WEEK. The book is bandy and
exceedingly useful, gazetteer and atlas being connected by
ineans of index letters.

AMINTA. A Modern Life Drama. By Cornelius O'Brien,
iD.D., Archbisbop of Halifax. New York : Apple-
tons.

A didactic poem in tbree books. Such is the character
of this unassuming little volume of 189 psges. Aminta,
the heroinei if such she may be termed, is an agnotic ;
Coromafi, her lover, has wandered to Metiz, flying from an
evil past, and arrives in time to rescue Aminta from the
violence of Gon7aiez, a rejected suitor. Mutual love en-
sues. Aminta's sire, a sterfi aId infidel, refuses to recog-
nize Coroman's suit. Finally Coroman relinquishes bis
love. From Matilda, one of ber maids, Aminta, in lier
mourning for Coroman, learna the way of the cross, and
through the tale of the Prodigal Son is brouglit ta repent-
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ance. The scpne then changes to Rome, wbitber Coromnan
bas wended bis way, after having studied Kant, Hegel,
Fichte, and other like literature, in search for ultimate
trutb. Ln Rome, he is led to follow two figurcs to a church, 0
and there he meets Matilda, now a nun, and Aminta, and
from the supernatural lovelineas and rest of the former's s
face realizes the vanity of seeking truth anywbere but in
religion. Gonzalez bas, toe, sougbt Rome to expiate bis i
sins in a monastery, and through bis arguments and a t
vision cf St. Agnes, Coroman is converted and enters a
monastery, wbich seems to be the common goal cf ail the
principal actors in the drama. The poemis i very unequai,
soaring sometimes to beigbts of passion, at other times
balting, long drawn out and tedious. Lt is, evidently, in-
tended as a warning against free-thou ght, tbougb we can-
net agree with the reverend autbor that it is a very real
life drama. We trust it is not.

EPITOMES oF THREE SciENcEs. By H1. Oldenberg, J. Jas-
trow, and(10. H. Corneli. Chicago: Open' Court
Publisbing Company.

Comparative Philology, Experimental Psycbology, and
Old Testament History are the three sciences or fields of
knovvledge epitomized in this book, and the three have
been selected because tbey each have an almost direct bear-
ing upon modern religions views. As language is of natural
growtb, 50 also is the human mind of natural growth, and 1
the two, it will be readily seen, bear most directly upon i
belief. The thîrd essay, written by one whose standpoint
differs fromn that cf the flrst two writers, is intended te
enforce tbe fact that moral tmnths will neyer suifer from
the mest critical investigations cf science. For instance,
the moral tmnths taugbt in the Old Testament do net lose
their value becanse the Old Testament ceases te be held as
an Ilabsolutely reliable and literally inspired revelation
from God." Science will doubtiesa conflict witb belief
until belief is perfected. Yet belief in sound moral ideas
can neyer be antagonized by science, thougli it must be
admitted that before subjects of Ilfaith " scientiflc criticism
must necessarily hait. Lndeed, true scientific criticism, as
Professor Corneil remarks, carnies witb it its own corrective.

THE Quiver for June is an excellent number. A new
serial begins as the old one is drawing te a close. Short
papers on "lSome Marvellons Works cf God," describing
California's wonders, and on IlRestlessness," as well as a
dissertation on IlOld Englisb Parochial Psalmody," with a
number cf very fair poems and sundry articles fil1 the issue.

Bel/ord.s Magazinq for June leads off with an interesting
excutrsus on "lThe Race Question," tbe solution cf whicb
is placed with tbe negro; Grace Channing contributes a
pleasant short story; Donn iPiatt dimcusses Robert Cum-
mins Schenck, and Louise Chandler Moulton performs a
like service for "lMargaret Woods-Her Prose and Poetry."
Anthony Comstock finds a congenial subject in IlThe Ex-
tirpation cf the Crime Breeders cf the Day a Public Neces-
sity." Rossiter Johnson bas a short article on Browning,
while a paper cf much interest is by Col. Preston Johnston,
entitled "l.Reminiscences cf Gen. Robert E. Lee." Poetry,
a short story, and other papers, editorials, bock reviews,
and a complete novel, exltitled IlThe Woman's Version,"
make up the number.

IN turning the pages cf the Nine(eenth Century fer May,
perbaps the article that wîll attract most attention is IlThe
Story cf a Conspirator," by the Duke of Argyll. Lt con-
cerns itself with Wolfe Tone, the Lrisb agitator, wbo com-
mitted suicide while under sentence of death. "lThe Comte
de Clermont" is another interesting paper by Baron Roths-
child, recalling the times of the Fcurteenth and Fifteentb
Louis. There are three liapers on the Irish Queàtion by
Messrs. Davitt, Power, and Lord Ebrington, M.P. Geo.
J. Romanes bas an article on Il Darwin's Latest Critics,"
and an interesting paper on IlThe Newspaper Press" is
signed Frederick Greenwood. Prof. Huxley writes on
-1Government," and the King cf Sweden on IlCharles XII.
cf Sweden." Other papers are, "lDevelopment cf the
Labour Movement," "lEngiand and Germany in East
Africa," "The Gocd Time Coming," "The Art cf the
Painter Etcher," and IlLeft Leggedness."

A RATIIER stern picture of Murat H-alstead greets us
on ttnrning te the frontispiece cf the Cosmcpolitan for June.
There is a weaith cf fineiy illustrated articles and travel
papers. A feature peculiar te American jonrnalism is'the
paper, illnstrated, cf course, entitled, Il Side Glances ut
American Beauty." S. G. W. Benjamin tells cf what be
saw reiarding IlFarm Life and Lrrigatii'g in Persia," wbiie
Allan Forman discusses-witb bis pen, net bis teeth-
IlSof t Crabs, Canvasbacks, and Terrapin." "lReporters"
find a histerian in Geo. J. Mansoy, and IlThe Coaching
Era " is a pleasant and well illustrated paper by H. C.
Taylor. Lafcadio Hearn bas a stndy of IlHalf-Breed
Races in the West Indies," and Elizabeth Bisland gives
the third stage of hem "1Flying Trip Round the World."I
Agnes Repplier, W. S. Walsh, Edward King contribute
interesting articles, and Rollo Ogden gives an illnstmated
weil written account of IlLeading Writers of Modern
Spain.,, Louise Chandler Moulton bas a short stery en-
titled "lA Guest at Ris Fireside," and Murat Halstead's
IlReview cf Carrent Events"I closes an exceptionally geod
number.

THE robes of bumility often deceive; and the shoe-
maker's downcast look muay indicate simply a wish ta find
out bow long the wayfarer can go without ardering a new
pair of shees.
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LITERA RY AND PERSONAL GOSSIF.

MESSRS. METIIUEN AND COMPANY announce "lCuriosities
of the Church," by Mr. William Andrews.

ALEXANDRE DumAS bas publisbed a new volume of
short articles under the title, Il Nouveaux Enitr'actes."

MRt. THlOMAS RITOJIE, Of Belleville, bas an able article
in the May Knuox College Monthly on "lThe Churcu and
the Labour Question."

JT is announced tbat Mr. Weeden's work on tbe I"Eco-
niomic and Social Ilistory of New England " will not appear
Lintil autumn.

MESSRtS. RIVINGTON AND COMPANY will shortly publish
a new text of the IlDivina Conimedia," revised and edited
by Mr, A. J. Butler.

IlFouR Great Teachers : Lectures on Ruskin, Carlyle,
Emerson, and Browning,> by Joseph Forster, is announiced
as in the press by Mr. George Allen.

'SEVERAL critics predict for IlThe Master of te Magi-
clans" a popularity like tbat which "Ben 1HIur" bas enjoyed.
The third edition of it is already ordered.

THE race of pigmies, discovered by Stanley in Africa,
were photographed by bim, and one of tbe pictures is
reproduced in bis article in the June Scri&ner.

TnnE Indipendenle of Trieste saye that the first number
of the Roman journal, La Naziote Iftaliana, the organ of
the Dante Aligbieri Society, bas been seized at tbe frontier.

TUE t1iird volume in the Riverside Science Series will
be devoted to Il feit." Lt is written by R. Il. Thurston,
of Corneil University, and will bc published immediately.

GRADUA'rRS of Hiarvard, and ail wbo know the rare
cbarm of Dr. A. P. Peabody's character, will welcome a
book by bîm, entitled "Illarvard Graduates Whom L Have
Known."

Ex-EiMPRESS EUGENIL, is preparing a memorial volume
containing letters of ber hnsband and son. The proceeds
of the sale of tbe book are to go to tbe fund for the relief
of widows mnade by the war of 1870.

A.N anonymous work, entitled IlGod in His Worid:
An Lnterpretation," said to be by the editor of one of the
leading American magazines, is announced as to be pub.
lisbed imuxediately by Mr. Elliot Stock.

Dit. CARL LUMIIOuT7 is making ready to visit a rom-
nant of the Aztecs believed to be surviving in the moun-
tains of Northern Mexico. Dr. Lumboltz's record of tbis
quest wîi, of course, be forthcoming before a great wbile.

MR. 'IuoMàs A. JANVIER bas made a bit witb bis "'Aztec
'Lreasure flouse," just conciuded. as a serial in Ilarpers'
Weekly. People are bcginning to compare bim with Rider
llaggard. The romance referred to is soon to be put bc-
twleen covers.

Ta following- new volumes of verse are announced for
immediate publication by Mr. Elliot Stock: The Proving,
of Gennad," a mytholo gical romance by Landred Lewis;-
"lLostara," a poemn by Lydia Walters ; and IlSongs of Si-
luria," by M. E. and T. S.

IWHAT'S tbe News 1 " is the titie cf an article by
Eugene M. Camp wbich appears in the June Century,
and which, by the consent of those interested, gives
figures as to cost of special despatches in certain of the
daiiy papers; paper bis, etc.

SIIORTLY after Stanicy's book is published a book Will
appear by Mr. Jepbson on tbe same general subjeet. Mr.
Jepbson resided for nine months with Emin, and accumulated
materials for a picturesque narrative. The London Tiines
made him. a handsome offer to publisb bis narrative in a
series of articles in that journal, but he preferred to keep
it for book f orm.

WF note several interesting musical announcements.
Frederick J. Crowest bas written a "Life of Cherubini"
for Sampson, Low and Company's "Great 13usicians"
Series; a memoir of Jenny Lind is in preparation by Canon
Scott Holland and W. S. Rockstro, founded on letters,
diarieq, aDd other original documents (Murray); and Bd-
ward Heron-Allen is preparing a hibliograpby of works
on tbe violin and other instruments played witb a bow in
ancient and modern times (Griffith and Farran).

WH have reccived a letter from the well-known French
Deputy, Leon Say, of which we append a translation. Lt
is intended to correct some statements of our Paris corres-
pîondent in the issue of April il-.

I MR. ErDîTOR,-Some one bas sent me an article pub-
lisbed in TUE WEEK cf April Il. Von do me the honour
to notice me and my famiiy (in mistake) for that of the
French economist, J. B. Say. L would ask leave to correct
a few errors, wbich might barma me, as well as to serve the
interests ot trutb.

Il1 am a Deputy, 1 possess a modest fortune, and L am
not a manufacturer. The sugar refinery wbicb bears my
namne does flot belong to me-L bave no interest in it. The
reputation for riches whicb is given me tbreugh confusion
of name brings upon me an innumerable quantity of de-
xnands wbich I am not able to satisfy. Finaily, my grand-

- father's family (J. B. Say) bave no connection with the
Says of England. Ris grandfather was born at Nîmes in
France, and not in Engiand. My grandfatber's family
were driven from Nîmes by the persecutien cf Louis XLV.;
tbey took refuge in Geneva, and returned to France about
the middle of the eighteenth century. 1 arn a Calvinist,
it is true, but possess no autbority in the cburch.

IlI pray yon, Mr. Editor, to receive the assurance of
my deepest regard. LEON SAY."
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Do yon ling clown his book in a passion?
Il Pite speech heside Shakespeare's! " Ah, but,

Whiie you cavil the nut-sheli's fashion,
ls there nothing to say of the nut?

"By the bitter taste of the kernel,
'Tis poison." Shall we, our feet

So new in the fields eternal,
Pronounce on bitter and sweet?

Yet bitter may purify rotten,
And this taste that offends the tooth

Be just what tbe world lias forgotten,
The pungent flavour of truth.

-Kýathbarine Lme Bates, in Literary World.

'rIIE CHANCES 0F A CANADIAN LITERATURE.

Mn. L. O'LoANE discusses in TBE WEEK-the literary
organ of Canada-the chances of Canada's attainment of
a literature, and hie discusses the inatter, it must be said,
ini a way which is somewhat pessimistic and peculiar.
Canada was hemn toc late, and must be hemn again, accord-
ing to the discouraging views of Mr. O'Loane. IlCould
Ceunt Tolstoi,» asks ho, Ilwrite ' War and Peace,' or Ivan
Turgenief hold you as irmly as the Ancient Mariner did
the wedding guest, if they lived ini Canadah How could
they ? They could nlot learn war here, they could not
lie fireci by the daily, hourly, human agonies, worse than
those pictured in Dante's Infernio, wliich a Russian sees.
The follies and cruelties of the great, the meannesses and
sufferings of the poor; violent love, equally -iiolent liate;
jealousy, cruel as the grave, treachery-are on ail sides of
the ' unspeakable Russ.' The Slavonie race is scattering
tragedies broadcast. We it in the broad Sunlight by day,
in the glare of electrie Eght by night; we are nice and
warm in suminer, and thanks te the self-feeders, and hot
air, and steam, equally nice and warra in winter ; we love
conveniently and preperly, we have mild dislikes during
which we ridd]e the character cf our pet aversion with a
pea-shooter. We are even equal te triolets. We must have
something strong and great within us before we can pro-
duce anything strong and great.-1>ablic Opinion.

FO)OD AND HEPALTII.

PHYSvCîÂNs have prepared tables supposed te reprusent
the relative digestibility of food, none cf wbichi can ho
regarded as infalliblo. That of the Frencb doctor, Beau mont,
placed among the înost digestible articles pigs' feet, brains,
roast ututton, and eysterH. This classification of oysters
and tripe, and among the least digestible food roast veal,
will strike Americans as a heresy. Fowl carefully prepared
ii considered se digestible that it is one of tlhe articles of
food meat frequcntly given in case of sickness, and yet
thousands of stomnachs rebel against it. There seems ne
objection te placing pigs' feet at the bead of the list if tliey
are well cooked and eaten witbout any of iliome highly
u piced additions used by rnany ceeks te render tbem more
acceptable te the palate. Ameong the tbings generally
rogamded as trying te the digestion are smoked and salted
meats, liasb, cauliflower, witb several things already men-
tioned. Roast meats are more digestible than boiled meats.
Beef roasted or broiled is the article on whose digestibility
the doctors and the humati stomach are best agreed. As

* tee great variety food is net te be commended, se the pro-
longed use of a Single article of diet is genemally te be
avoided. If circumstances render it necessary that a person
or ai community sbeuld subsist on a uniformn kind of food,
potatees, fisb, and milk cerne thlie nrest te satisfying ail
the conditions. Neither of these species of nourisbtnent
tends specially te muscle, and yet the almost exclusive use
of either is entirely consistent with a perfect state of hoal th.
Milk gees far, it must be remernbered, te supply the lack cf
animal feod. A F~rench physician, basing bis conclusions en
this principle, advises that cheese ho malle an imprtant part
of the ration cf the French army, because it is bighly digest-
able exceedingly compact, and very nourishing. The Irishi
peasant wbo is usually witty, invariably bealthy, and oftcn
handsemo, shows the l)}ysical advantages resulting fromn the
use of the petate. As te fish, it is a diet that nourislics a
mucli larger proportion of the buman race than that wbich
bas the privilege--and it is liiited-of feeding on the flesh
of four-footed animtaIs. As te the relative use of meat and
vegetables, it depends on an infinite variety of questions,
two of the most im portant of which are those of labor and
of climate. Near the equater the use of meat is extremely
limited, principally because the systemn doos net require it,
while in higb degrees cf latitude its consumptien is gre.atly
increased, and the greater amouint cf fatty matter it contains

* rendors it the more acceptable. In many cases the want
cf it is supplied by pure ou., But after ail is said, aside
from some general miles, the question of foed remains, and
must always remain, one of individual constitution and
human judgment.-San Francisco Chronicle

WE can if we will make an interest in life for ourselves,
suppesing that nene exista in our original circumstances.
We can study fer the imprevement of our minds and tlie
enricliment of our knewledge, or we can do good te those
who neeri help-good te the poor or te the 8iek, te the
lonely or te the sorrowful.

TUIE DEATII OF DUNDEE.

HAviNG concluded his arrangements, and possibly
addressed the chiefs and bis officers, Dundee waited tili the
sun, whicli was shining, in tbe faces cf bis mon, bad toucbed
the western bilîs in its descent. Lochiel urged him te content
himself with issuing bis commands, but Dundee replied
that on this first occasion loinmust establisb bis chanacter for
courage, and lie cbarged in the centre at the bead cf the
cavalry. Te the wiid shout of the Highlanders, Mackay's
troops repiied with a cheer, but, pantlv f rom the peculiarity
of their formation, it sounded broken and feeble. The
strange and savage surroundings bad pnobably aise told on
their imaginations: tliey were, moecover, in total ignorance
as te the number cf their opponents; and wben in the
gatliering, twiiight the eutlandish array advanced against
tbem from the sliadows of the his thoir resolution liad
probably begun te give way before a blow was strucir.
Tbeir tire was ineffectual, and the Highlanders, mcving
swiftly clown the slopos, and retaining their tirme till tbey
almost reacbed level ground, poured in a single volley, and,
tlirowing away their firelocks, nusbed impetuously at tlie
thin extended uine with their claymores. The soldions of
Mackay had net time te fix their bayonets, and the great
bulir of tbem broke and ran at the first charge. An Engiisb
regiment showed a firm front, but it was impossible for
Mackay te stay the general stampede. The stand of the
Englishmen proved fatal te Dundee. He galloped towards
bis cavalry, and, waving bis sword, signalied to tbem wbere
te charge. Desuitory firing was geing on, and as lie if ted
bis arm a baIl stmuck bim below the cuirass an~d inflicted a
mortai wound. The cavalry swept past hiru, and tlie cloud
of clust and smoke conceaied bis faîl from the enemy and
frein the buik cf bis own forces. As ho was sliding clown
from the saddle ho was cauglit by a soldier named Jobnstone.
IIow goes the day ?" said Dundee. Il Well for King

James," answered Jobnstone, "lbut 1 amn sorry for your
iordship." II If it gees weil for bim it mattors the less for
nie," said Dundee. It is uncertain wbetber Dundee died
on tlie evening cf the battle, July 17, 1689, or next morninga.
The Highlanders being cngaged in plunder or in the pursuit,
probably no officer or chief witnessed bis deatli. The body
was afterwands wrapped up in a pair of higliland plaids,
and, after being brouglit te the castie of Blair, was buried
in the od parish church of Blair in the Athole vault. In
1889 a monument te his memory was erected in old Blair
church byv the Duke ef Atbole.-Dictionary of National
Biographiy.

'ruth (Lin., Eng.) supposes.tbat a conversation was
overheard hy the policeman on duty in Parliamoiit Square
bf4ween the statues of the great statesmnen there. The
following is Lord Beaconsfieid's eply

I understancl your envy, friends,
But you don't seem te know,

That 'tis te 1'Humbug ' as an art
My presenit faine I owe.

Yen used your talents and your sirill
That England great miglit ho;

Wbilst I empioyocl my faculties
To raise mysel!, you. sec.

"With wbat rosuit, the scene te day
[ias shown te you mest clearly,

For 1, as Peel rernarked, bave been
With posies snîotbered nearly;

Tbough, as a fact, I1 nover liked
The Prim rose of thc bailad,

Save wen-as I said in -'Lothair '-
I ate it in a salad ! "

IIow 'mEv ILOGGED MADAME SIHIDA.

OF ail the atrocities wbich have been appealing te the
indignation cf civiiized Europe in connection with the
R1ussian treatînaent cf political prisoners, none is worse than
the flogging te death of Madame Sihida in the prison cf
lJst-Kara for a revoit against the incignities of penal
discipline. A f aller acceunt of this than has yet appeared
is given by Adolphe Smith in the Universal Review, in an
article entitled Il By Administrative Order:-"

There is at prosent in Paris a lady who knew Madame
Sihida personally, and wbo was for some time ber cern-
panion in exile. From this lady I bave ascertained a few
supplementary details whiclî only paint in danken cohours
the drama of the Ust- Kara prison-bouse. MLadame Sihida was
not mere than twcnty-seven years old at the time she was
flogged te death. She was the daugbter of a niercliant,
and complete(l ber educatien at the gyrnnasiumn cf ber
native town, Taganrog. Wben ber examinations bad all
been successfully passed, she becarne a school-teacher, and
exercised ber profession in the samne town. In appearance
she was a brunette cf rmedium size. Her featunes weme of
a very pronounced character, though ber nose was of thm
genus Iltip-tiited; " but lien large black cyes nover failed
te attract ail wbom she met by their intelligent and enor-
getic expression. ln ber manners sIc was extrernely quick
and liveiy. Easihy roused, easiiy agitated, lier fiends
were wont te describe ber as "a bundie of nerves." She
dessed veny simply, but witli mucli neatncss and good
taste. fier general appoarance did net belie ber remark-
able character. Even in Russia it wouid lhe difficult te
find a more extremo ideaiist tlian Madame Sihida. She
insisted on the mest implicit fldeiity te principle, and could
tolerate ne compromise ; net even in the minute details cf
daiiy life. For these trifles she demanded the same

courageous consistency as in the rnost important moments
of trial. If once a friend rendered himself culpable, in
private life, of seme littie action, however trifling, which
was net in harmony with bis principles, lie was at once
lest in lier estimation, and this in spite of a very great
merit displayed in public life and in graver circumstances.
Ust-Kara, where Madame Sibida was imprisoned, is the
tirst of the villages, wbicb, taken tog-.ther, constitute the
gýold-mining district cf Kara. It is a l>irge village boasting
cf three sbops, and inhabited principaily by Russians,
wlic live eitlier by agricultural pursuits or by trace. Hlere
is the female political prison. It is a large square building,
situate in the middle of fields, and therefore cannet be
npproaclied witbout attractingy attention. As usual, tlie
pribon is surrounded by a higli stockade, which forais a
spacieus yard. The rooms or celîs are small, and thcy al
give on te a passage. This passage is carefully closed and
watclied, but tlie doors are lef t open se that the prisoners
are free te visit tlie various rooms, and mako the most of
oacb otlior's society. The atmospbene, or rather the small
roems, are very dainp and unwbolesgore. The prisoners
complain that there is ne ambulance chest provided in this
prison, theugh it exists in the ordinary convict gaols. The
service also is net donc by women but by gendarmes,
wliicb is of course veny unpleasant for the female priseners.
It was in this damp prison, and in a climate wbere the
temperature, in winter, falis sometimnes te 48 deg. Réau-
mur belew zero, and 42 deg. Réeaumur cf coid is quite
usual, that Madame Soluzcff-Kovalsky was dragged from
lier bcd in lier niglit-dress, and macle te walk clown the
passage te the officer's reom. Here even ber slender niglit-
garaient was tomn freinlber, and convict's robes sub-
stituted, amid the jeers of brutal soldiers or gaelers. Three
t-imes the wemen organized a bunger strike te obtain tlie
emeval of Masukoif, the directon of the prison, whe liad

caused this outrage te be committed. The last cf these
strikes, it will ho rememhemed by those who have read the
acceunit, lasted twenty-two days. The womnen were enly
kept alive by food mecbanicaliy forced upon thcmi. Then
at last Madame Sihida, tliat energetic " bundle of nerves,"
as lier friends describe her, contrived te box Masukoffs
cars ; and, instead of heing hung as she liad lioped for tbis
efience, she was flogged te death. The Russian Govern-
ment boasts that it lias abolisbied the kuout, but it bas
establisbend in its stead the lt a sort of bircb, wbicb,
according te the testimony of Russian oticers, quotcd by
Mm. George Kennan, can he madlete cause deatb in a
hundred blows. It was precisely te a hundred biows that
Madame Sihida was condemnecl, and this in spite cf the
protest ef the prison doctor, wbo refused te lie present.
The exocutien, there is good neason te heieve, was illegal,
since, acconding te law, corporal punishment sliould only
he administered after judginent pronounced by a tribunal,
and after examination and approval hy a medical man.
Botb these conditions were wanting in the presont case.
Ncvertlieless, and at the single commnand cf the chief
director cf convict prisons in Eastern Siberia, Madame
Sihida was flogged. This dreadful and degrading punish-
ment is generaliy administered in a inanner as simple as it
is brutal. The victini is strippe-c and 1lrown down on a
bondi, some soldiers liold tho, arnis, others hold or sit upon
the legs, while tbe oxecutioner flogs the naked back froni
the neck down te the lips. No wonder se sensitive, nom-
vous, and bigbly-strung a woman as Madame Sihida died
from the shock of sucb inhuinan treatinent. Nor is it
sunprising tliat aIl tbe political prisoners whc bad licard cf
this atrecieus brutality joined togethîer in sncb a protest as
would impress even tbe Russian authorities. Madame
Sibida's tliree prison cenîpaniens, Mesdames Maria Koval-
eoskaia, Smirnizki, and Kalnu.jy, poisoned tbemselves.
The thirty maie political prisoners at Lower Kara aise, it
is known, teok poison, tbougb enly two died, the authorities
being able te administer emetics in timne te save the rest.

TFUE " ELEOJIANT NIAN."

TiE Britîsh Afedical Journal publishes an elaborate
accounit of this unfortunate personage (who dicd recently
in tlie London Hlospital), witb cngravings from photo-
graphs. He was afflicted witb two terrible deformities-
overgrowth cf certain boues, and a severe skin disease cf a
distigturing nature. Two enormous bony outgrowths devel-
oped on bis foebcad, the bones of the upper jaw, riglit
arm, and both feet were cf great size. The skin disease
consisted cf wart-like masses, quite superficial on some
parts, but forming large excresconces on the back of the
liead and loins. The skin formed large leese flaps on the
ight side of the chest and the lower part of the bacir. The

eyeli(ls, ears, lef t arm and other parts remained free froni
the skin disease. The higli masses of bouceon the fore-
liead, with the prorinent nose and hip, which hung clown-
wards, owing te evergrowth of tb,.- skin, gave an elephan-
tine appearance te the features. The liead, during the
past tbree or four years, grew se beavy, that at length the
man liad great difficuity in holding it up. Hie slept in a
crouching position, witb bis hands clasped over bis legs,
and bis head on bis knes. There can ho ne doulit that
the weighit cf tlieliead killed him, as stated at the inquest.
The poor feliow was grateful, intelligent, and interesting.
The Princess of Wales and haîf the celebrities in London
visited him. Ever since lie entered the bospital the Prin.
coss forwarded te him yearly a Christmas card with an
autograpli message, wbilst from tinie te time the Prince
sent him game. Lady Dorothy Neville, Mrs. Kendal,
Miss Lankester, and other ladies aise sliowed him great
kindness in a very practical manner.
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7.P Q4
8. p x 1P
9. Kt 11

10. 1' K

IIALPEIIN. C.N.
Black. White.

P- -K 412. J Kt5
Kt- QB3 13. Q--Q 1 (d)
BB B4 14. Kt -K-4 ?
Bx.p 15. B x(Q

B-B 14 if;. Q B 1
PQ3 17. P x Kt

li '18. --B 2(f)

Kt- B3(a) 20. K-R 2
p xp L),1. K-1 3
Casties 22. B Q 3

Andi Black gives mate in two osoves.

'2lîd

HALi.PERNS.
Bilack.

Kt x ' (r.)
B -KtS
Kt x Kt (e)
Q, R ,,iB
Kt x Kit.+
B x P
i, q) ;
Il Kt 3
P] Rt 7 +
1B x P

NOTES.
(a) A liberty. Tt ih against mule te defeîîd witb Kt- K B 3 in tihe Evanst after takiîîg ' it Iti1' .
(,) 'Pise crsret cttntinuîation iis I1 B il 3.
(c') Rare Kt-Q R 4 is much strongr
(d) For White coulci play 13 Kt x.K t (if) P . Kt. 14 Kt-Q 5, and if Q or B x Kt. 14 Q-R Q sq.

with a good game.
() Very iretty Ches indeed.
(f) Q R 3 islietter, tiiough Biaeck ought te wiîî [heu l'y Kt-Q 7. ))atairo- tudty News.

For Liver Disorders
And for ail affections of the Stomacb and floweis, prompt relief antd cure arc afforaedu
iîy tlise(seof Aycr's Cafisartic Pils Thcy easiiy correct sigbt derang'enits of theso

orgauis, anid are of incalculable benerit in chronile cases.

1 hasve heen using Ayer's Pills. In my faiiy. for over threc years, ati] find ln

tiiesisiii -mtive remedy for Constipation anti Indigestion. Xe art' cuver uithlost
tiîV ills ini tie isOuse.-Moses Grenier, 72 Hall st., Lowell, Mass.

For vears I1isave heen subjeet to Constipat ion andi Nervous leadsue(-,ise. s ausel
tsv 11 iii oiS anid tlran 'e-mcnioff he Liver.Air kigviusXisl fui-lit-
i ui ht-cbeolle cîviscItlat Ayer's I'ills alc flie best. Tht-v have nover fsiled 10
rt-Lie'. (k nv bilions attacka ini a short [ime, auti I am sure My system ret-ains ils

tolie ioisgêr, alter tise u8ecof these Pilla, tintan ias been tihe case witl aîsy ctaet-
iiet-tîeileiý' have lrieod. - IL S. Sledge, Wclinar, Texas.

A yer's Cathartie Pllus re the safcst and hest medieise 1I er nscd for flowvî. Coin.
plin. I have ut-ver kncwn [hein fail [o cur-e titis disorder. They bave heen
peculiarly effective, in my family, in ail cases cf Liver

And Stomnach Troubles.
Ayu-i's Pills arc prompt and mild in their ation; they genfly- afinitiafe tise livr'r, anid
aiwvays leave the howels in a naturai conititio.-Pisilip (ait'll,1, Beverly, MIass.

After sixteen hotîrs of intense suffering wifh Billionis Colle, 1 teckAve-'
CathatrticIl'il s. 1bihal f ailiour tise tains ilsn mystoînat-is nîd httits suhsitied, stnd

1 quickiv recovered.- IL S. Heatitield, 63 (hestîsut st., Providene-, R. 1.

For nearIviyfive<- -î'rs I wits a tonfiiiiiet dysp)eptit'. Durisîrteflit siithî'e -anliajj
tif thiti dîe. mv 111Ife N'vas l b trden ineIlt.*1 ,tad no ai p te ite etistt' ia1 tailo
tosaciatei. sand wa*ss unable te work-. 1 tried varions reiledies. luit feiiid ne relit-i
11111il 1 hegstn i kîg Avcr's Plila.ý A fc'. boxes of luis niedieinet-gîreat xIlsînprI-etil
lu y lppet'te. î-u-tored lisylilver anti stomacis te a iieatlhy condritionî, anid nsy bon
no iîvtigests ierfetiy. - Ernest Lewis, 43 Maiinsst., Lewiste;n, N. Y.

A ver's Pis ]have curcd a case of Cironit'D epi.lenivti-îîe.ssat-t f t-r
nretiies, 111 a d iecomae a verv serioust titlitiin. 'I lit -lle eit eîa- aitl, ti
has created a sens-ations in this locaity. - S. K. Joue-s, 31. D., Brighstont, IIIich.

Foîr a numbei' 0f ears 1 was greatiy troîsitei witlis îes:.T hi-cuittu
weatl. ln-ivous, liad no appetite, andt [1re wvure but ft'e klth ifetdîtivtoi i îlii i
wtvîild linar. After taking a nunîher cf reusedit-, it, viioit oitaiîiiig rt-lit-f. t1hî-ai
iti usteA % r's Caufiartic Pili, ni, a litte sanie fi lie, eoisîieitnl d (iel i . Thiîs tr(AiL-

met fftd a comil et i t -Je-emiah IV.Style-s, For aiol%

AY E R' S S% T PlILL S,
Prepared by Dr. J. C.eyer & Co., LoweIl, Mau. SoId tuy ait Druggiats.

H1OLLOWAY PILLS
Pnrify [ha Biood, correct ail Disordara of tha

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate and retore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluablineail
Complaints incidentai [cFamalea ofalagea. For chidren and the aged [bey are priceleas.

Manufatured oxsiy at THOMAS BOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Madicine Vaudora throughout the World.

IZ.B.-Advicee ratis, et [the abova addresa, daily, batweinth[e houra of il and 4. or by latter.

WHITE,

%Vhite to play and mate in three moves.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WA-NTBD-There in as chance tor lnvestors t. take stock lu above conspuas>'

For tih Cuire of aIlI Isj)-Vl-ERs ~OF" TU Ie1STOIMACTi,. JIVEIZ, BO WI LS. RI DNE-YS, IILADDER NERV-
OUS Do;t1'-,tlkDXiC CONSTIPATION, COIIVENESS, COMPLAINTS P1ECIJLIAR TO FE
1M.-\Liý, PAIqS IN '['HE IIACIO, 1RA((I N I ]t 1' NGetcINTDI(AETION, lBILIOUSNESS, FEVERt
INFLAMMAIONIlO?0F TH1E ]t<WEIS, PlIEnud e düau e iünt of the internoi viscera.

RV) WAYS PILLS are ia cure for this coinpIaiut. They toue up, the interna] secretions to healthy
actien, restître streugth to the stonsach, and nfinnle it to perforiis its futnetions. The symptoma of Dys-
pepsia dî.ap)kCîîr, anisîvth thein tho liability to cotsact disease.

Wl]] be aeconiplished hv takïng RADWAYS PLLLS. lIy so dIoing. DYSPEPSIA, HEADACRE, POUIS
STOI[ýAC.H, BILIOUSNFS1-, wll ha atveiied, and tbe faod that is eaten contribute its nourishing properties
for the support of the oturai waste and decay of the body.

Price 25 <Cut*per 1Box. Sold by ail I>rtuIMgimis.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

,%. BA11lA4& CO.'s é~

-s t 4

it! lasoluîble. ý<ç e~\i -

No (Ihemicals o*e <

tir al.-td h e aOt reagi).of i .

e t , t i 1 ttirtttt, nlitttikf'l5 e'O-leC'< b

îîtiticîtîl eoîîîîiti tti li atî440 çAiý

Sold by Grocers everywhlere.N ''

W. B AXER & CJO.. Dorchester. Mass

ITHOIJSANOS 0F BOUTLES
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

1 CURE eToII1say Curo I do not mean

[hav hni return aga-*a. I M EAN A RADICAL C U RE. 1 have .ade the disease of Fita,
Effilepey or Faling Sicknose a ife-long study. I warrant my.remedy to Cure the
worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for flot now receriîg a cure. Send at
once for a treatise and a Froc Bottia of my Infailiblo Romod Give Express and

PotOfc.It costs yon nothing for a triai, and it wiII cure ytou2Ades:-.O OT
M.C.u Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

This is what î__ pIL

ONE POUND 0F JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
Contaitii as iîirlt actîtal tr real nîutrition as FOURTEEN ANI) A-QUARTER POUNI)S 0F
PRIMES BE]4.'l'Iî,K;

ONT, TEAS3POONFUL, or lhalt ait tuncet, ix etjtsal te HALF A POUND 0F PRIME BEEF-STEAK.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC CO.
(LIMITEJ]ID).

MANUFA CTUREE NOFFIN E AMERI CAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY 00008
Ounr SIpcicaltv, TIEEDlO SSE 1 T-T PA TFL\ -N 'TLO UN.LO-

WHITE.

%Vhite to play and mate in two moves.

ïd
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POWDER
kboIlutOIy Pure.
' s ower nover varis. A Marvelc

tcnmcithen t.ordinary^ kinîdland
annot hos sold in cempetitioît with ibe
nuititude cf 10w test, shourt weight, alunm
Dr phosphate pcwdors. sld only iiicanal.

OTAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY, ý

1061 WALL ST., NEW YORtK.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

p1 e.IleY-, aler -i,
rlî >tii e yî.e od Gur gi
il, thttI e ec fat dion

'tc' i Ui iole W eî.iî.

itatulai Nety l'aeee a .îtii hiiil u'oa t l Je.,it

ltiayihj~h.g,îhliîafiir ai> iii o rgove ne e, îî,y

cmltîtîaiaiolas tii iiteilleiiti-ritt lîîrl-îtiia

t r'wh i ît t îo ii î ti di it oi t , oy Siî a y tiii in-I

epsn ot iîoiet eflita ri 't el i t "i tiin11, Il
taIlrf-i lu mh si t thto , IVaf. oii' a , li -iu
tint> o, Wii , a ît l i , hirîîptit i i> 1t le.5titi ii41 iîa.0 i

Wai '. r iiiit iisti. e iîîîtei , t i-if.u tt' î,u5i lui

)volt. ,y Dii ath.i aieî iti lt seiutof î,iîe *RItui eteo m t

gîn s hai tato o. Ôuulii' te uuotee it o fer

ta r> h Moli''t,,y w Al fr eI1N tt î. > t- ir
Us nitisiith1Iel gotttiCi tend i,.îAIIN>
01 ~.0 C iiN WAn li ()get Is ile etîiî î
tues.,te aile ttîîîa Mai r e t i at trea ntait t îi tl a it

lit-i dob e Il tîlgitl.'

t ' e l e i e i d a , i - a .yN i i i l i t i l u . l e ,t , Oa n

oiiW,ST.;a I VE f tîrothutla iy o ciee
to, , e u]et .. ,ittega iuti listt t s a3Uteii

tg itittas toîa â.i l>iiiriîttti5 ;tatu ba r ti te r

hart ot it C.I

iMa Il 8, i l o put..-it aO I ti t v of 'tartdorao-

bp>lt.i 1

Aaskir. if beauty s aejoy forever.

D R.T. FE LIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CRIiAM, Oit MAGICAI. BgAUiT111ER

Purifies as welies beattifies the skin. No
othercoaoietiC willdo l. Renovestan,impi[e.n,
frecklea, nioth-patches, ash and skie dseses,
and evecy blesish on beauîy, and defies detec-
tine, le has stond tue test Of.1 7 years. end liii
rarmie-ta we teste îî te be sure the preparation is
properiy suade. Accepi necouterfeitef simiuai
issue. The distieguiahed Dr. L. A. Sayer çaid

ia lady ef îlehaut on ot (a patient): As yen
ladies WLIl us8e tem, I recosniend tGoucauds
Cream' as the isasi hacmfui of ail the skie pre-
parations." One boule wil lest six mortha,
ualng t every day. Ase Poudre Subtile e-

moves suporfluons lair without injury te the
skie. FyR D T. HOPKINS, ProPrieter, 4E
Bond Street, runnieg erongli te Main Office, 37
Great Jones St., Nw Yock. For sale hy al
drsigists and feecy gond% dealers thcoughout
the United States, Canada, and Europe. 4WB*.
wace of base imitations. $,u.ou îmai for arrose
and proof f env one soiing îhe eame.

Thos wi8in: te eeptheir copies of
Talc WICIK in good condition, and have
ttemi on tend for re!erencesteuld nse a
Blinder. Weensendty mal

A SWIIONG ]PLAIN BINfliI
pOea $1,0. Postage propali.

Titese Binders have heen made expressly
for THE WEE, and are cf the itest manu-
facture. Theo papoiesca e opiaced in te
Binder week ity week, thue keepling the t ile
ggimplete. Addrees0,

OFFICE 0F THE WEEK,
ô Jordan Street, Toronto.

TEHNPOUN0S~
IN

TWO WEEKS
"4(~ ~tTHINK 0F Il!1

es a Flesh Producer there eau be

n question but that

SCOTTS
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Uver OU mad Hypophosphites

0f Lime and Sodla
îie without a rivai MaVany have
gained a poundada bytius
Of it. It cures yb h n

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFIJLA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND
COLOS, AND ALI FORMS 0F WASTING DIS.
EASES. -18 lIL.ITABLE IS MILKC.

Genuine made by Scet& Bowne.BeIIeile.SamOflc
Wrappîr: ail .11 Crvgists. Elle. and $1.00.

SEALED TENDERS MARKED

"FOR MOUNTED POLICE PROVISIONS
AND LICHI SUPPLIES,"~

And addressed te the Hononrable the Min-
iater of Railwvays and Canais, Ottawa, will
bc recoived ni te noon on Tuesday, 3rd
June. 1890.

Printed forme cf tender, contatnieg full
information as te the articles and auprexi-
mate quantitics required, may bchad on
application at any cf the Mounted Police
Poste in the North-We8t, or at the office cf
the unîerslgned.

No tender wili be received uniess made
on Rncb printed forme.',,ho lowegt or any tender flot necessariiy
aceceptod. Eaeh tender munst be accem-
panied b lanaccep)ted Canadian banki

cliequef for an amoutit eqns.i to tee par
cent . the total vaincf the articles tee-
dered for, which will be forfeited if the
party declines te inter inte aoontractwhen
calied upen te dû a0. or if ho fails to ccm-
pisete the service centracted for. If the
tender bc net accepted the coque wiii be
returned. No pavmnent wiiihbe nade te
neowspapera lnserting titis advertibemnent
wltbeut anthority havleg been lirst ob-
tained. FRED. WHITE.

Comptroller, N. W. M. Police.

Ottawa, April 22nd, 1800.

POET-LO PE
A pnreiy Literary Mlagazine, working for

wlder eppreciation cf the best litereture
of ail tîmes, andi the alliance ef speciai
atudy with the study of comparative litera-
tnre.

Issued on thte i5th of each rnonth.

lP-î,et Lorso' centaine a lino cf matter
net te lie cnnfnssid with that cf env other
puricdicai."-NeW York Preaca, Mar. 20, 1890.

I'eci-Lorc i8 distinctivee ini Co'bfcns, Mo1n-
ner, Size and Shape.

Shakespeaere nes (fifre.. By J. S. Stu-
art Glennie, author cf 'lIsis and Osiris,"
'Artbcrlait Localities," etc.

Tl.. aRuinuIamIith . Oy Nathan iHas-
keli Dole, translater of " Anna Karenina,"
etc.

(t.'rgnafl ansi IMUnI* lshIigemuure in
, hs Elghttieflh <engnry. liy Professer
0. Seidensticker (two papers).

I'erOuSSi RecOIecti@um Of 1lr6wning-
lly Wmo. G. Eingsiand (have recently ep-
pearedi).

BarowflilM'S New Pettoieorin. By
Dr. Daniel 0. lirinton.

miheIUey". Ipp.schiIlIOU. An Antobie-
g2raphly. Iiy Frederick Gard Fleay. Wil
appear abortly.

Dr. w. J. Rolfe's IlNotes on Shakespeare
Plays; " Anna Robertson Brown's sertes
cf translationsa froin Angle Saxon Poetry;
Qneries anti Aneweobs atcialiste on
Technlcal Allusions; Criticism cf ligl-
clase dirame only; Reviow cf tietewortliy
iiterary books only, and a variety cf imis-
ceilaleous Editertl Notes, are charac-
terlstic cf l'est-Lors.

Volume I., with index by John H. Woods,
sent postpaid for $3-50.

"pOst-Lore for 1889 mekes a solid volume
cf 5,y2 pp., handsomely lionnd te white and
lilt bIne. lits content e ibrace an amounl
cf gond and neefni metter for the serions
student cf Shakespeare and Bowning. and
pnetrv ilu generall." bterary Wcrld, Mardi:

veusrly suaburiptioui. S'à.50 ; J4ngI
nuueer, tJ5c.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
22,1 SOUTI- THIRTY-EIGETH STREEl

1-)][AMO0N\7DS
J. FRED. WOLTE
DIAMOND BOE

41 Colba[oe St,, - ToFOflt
Thtis fine White Dit

mcnd rlne will blie so
free by mail for $15 dui

Ing te Holiday Season. Dlamond jewelr
in great vsxiety. Every article gnars.ntee

salfcoyor rmwîey retundefi. Hughai

TORONTO AND HAMILTON STEAMERlS

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

cmHIEy 019,b 10:-

43 QUERN STREET EAST, TORONTO

INCORPORA TED.

A MUIUAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indent provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and subsantial assistance in

thc tinte cf bereevenient.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMEN'I

TwothirdsthelossbydathoftheLlVE STOCK
of it members through diseuse or accident.

Alto for deprecietion ln value for
accidentai injucy.

Thobe interested snd for pcospectuiea, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Directrr

GO0AL AND WOOD

CONGER GOAL GO., Limited,
Generai Office, f6 King st. Eaeât.

MACASSA ARI MOBJ[SKAI
CH1ANGE 0F TIlE.

Ccmtîetiifg Monday, May 26tit, steamners
iil leave Toronto 7.30 ail, and 515 p.m.;
arrive et Toronto 10.20 a.m. andi 8.15 p.m.
The 5.15 p.m. boat calis t Oakvilie. Qntck

depachfer freight. Book tickets et re-
dncratea.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Matnager.

_Y, ARMSTRIONG, Agent, Geddes' Wharf.

THE STUDIO.
PUBLISHEL)> WEEKLY.

TERMa S nacntRPTION .- Weekiy, with
ail fil-page ouppîrmlenets, etc., $5~.00 a year
in advance, or $2.75 hall yearly in advance,
post.paid te &Lny pîart cf the United States
or Canada. Extra for , otage te foreign
coutries cowipriEed ii the Postal Union,
$1.00 on yeariy and 50 centa on haîf yearly

First or maiîn ciition cf timn th, with
aIl tit-Page suPPlenienta, etc., '$3,00ea year
in advance, or $1.75 hait yearly iii advance,
post paifi te Mny part of the tiited States

or anda.Exra for pe o te te foregn
cerotries c0mpiaed in tePestai Union,
50censon yeariy and 25 centa on baif yeariy
sibcriptions.

'rERni 1,An)vFaRîtING.-Oflr card adver-
tising rates wili ho forwerded on epplica.
tien.

Addressalal communications, and niake
money orders. trafta, etc., payable te
1me 1fo1h bU81NiI~IMING 419

864 BuiOÂDwAy. Nyw YORK CT.

A RARE CHANCE.
Bv Special Arranogemenet made wiîlî Meýsrs.

Funk & Wag'ualiu, New Vork, we are etabled
te supply about

ONE THOUSAND SETS
eFTHrÉ

ENGYGLOPIEOIA
BRITANNIGA,

Laie-t iEditioîî, clcarly prinîed and well lîeurd,
;tanEk.XtR.AORIINARILL .W PRIUi'.
l'ie mater thai it .ontîains is afacsi,,il.. of the
1, nglish edition, page l'or page. The work is in

TWENTV-FIVE LARGE VOLUMES, cloîli
lîonnd . Now, ht is

AN ASTONISHING FACT
[bat we are prepared for a short period of trne

oely, to elcl thi, invaluahie Eecyclep.e-dia et the
irarvcli 'uly law price cf

$50.99 net- per Set.
[he books will be reaely for îlrhvery about the

First of June. Rarly ordeis wilI receive early
aiittin. Now, do îîoî saab untijiit i.,toc laie,
liai send je your order ai once. We guareuice
saisfaction ai titis re.-aarkably low price, ..c
ihere is ne occasion for lîesiîaecy.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29., jcîîîed .I.Wt, .TORON'rO0

1 . UKIfEtIlFON,

i Titis ul.l7taine h i iStingîîiSlîed for tItetimelinesa c 1 topics and their mesterly
treaiment." J3urling ton Hawele .

Tlhe varions tiepertîttnts cf ibis mîag-
tazine are Worthith ieruselves thte etîtire

atbsriptien pr "'.'",-Weferfowan 7fimes.
ts' neia ýgazino la noter eaclî îonth in

historie toatter."', Brooklypn Eegle.

Magazine of

Amerzcan HI-story,

Columubus a"si his-I'eory cifsn New
%voriti. Froutisîtiece.

4pisnioh *ti iouset-à lieuses of Culillr-
ni a. Ilnustratod. Charles Howard Shino.

Portrait of l'hiip I ivinseten, the'
Mignrr. llnstsated. The Edîtor.

<on.liSuN louai A-pret 09 Keniguekv'e

Presidotît Ethoîbort D. Warfioid, cf Mi-
ami University.

TIhe 1O i'eVweî of «J- en lBay, Wis-
couusi Glimpsacof ius Early Social
Life. John Carter.

Cloenel William G raison. Roy Single-
ton.

Trhe 21VasmachueiO Bay Pmains Book,
1640. Cloutent l'orgesoti.

A Cstrye aIt 1iIte.Geo.
M. Peney.

Coluembus Expliniiithi- 'Iheory ef
a New World. Mrs. Matea J. Lambt.

(ihauiey ivi1. DePew On Washington
]IrvingK.

Duel et Bsuffon «,. wisiutt, the Signer.
Coloel Citarles C. Joues, Jr., LL.D.

Historieanad Social Jottings. Miner
Tepitis. Notes. Queries. Replies. Socia.
ties. Book Notices.

ES TERBROOK VE¶S

-opular No&.: 048, 14, 130, 3133, 1 61

For Sale by ail Stationers
e5à@fRLIEm.ole &CO.. e*., - owies,s4,

DICTIONARY 0F
AME-RICAN POLITIOS

Com 1 riaing accouitttaof Political Parties,
1%oti and Measures, Ex 1 lanationas of the
Constitution. Divisions and Political work-
luge ef tite Goverument, together wiîh
Politica1 Phtrases. fanîllier Names cf Por-
ions and Places, Notoworthy SaYincgs, etc.

B y hEvERTaî BROWN andl ALB3ERT STAUSS.

55 paes. Clotit hinding.

Senator John Siterman says:-"I1 bave te
ecltnowledge the receipi of a copy o! voue
1 Dictienary of Americait Poitlies. I btave
looked it over, and ind it e very excellent
book cf rîference whict oery Amierican
family oughit te have."

Sent rîosi peid on receipi cf $100.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,
5 JORIDAN ST., TORtONTO.

Every Person Rcads

THE EMPIRE
CANAOA'S LEADINO NEWSPAPER

ToRpitEetmE as now the lergeat ircu
lation cf any morning papor publialted
in Canada, and is therefore thte BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do-

THE-IF)ALY, senît to any acîdresa je

Canadta, Unitedl States or Great Britain,
one year for $5.00>.

TH{E WEEKLY, $1.00 pjer year ie
advence.

Address ail conmunications,

EMPIRE PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC Co.
TORONTO, ONT.

A GREAT

SCIENTIFIC
REVELATION.

The microbes or ger-minal Cause oi aIl dis-
ease cen now be effec-
tually destroyed and

VAAOEMAg% removed fromi the SYa-

Cases cf ComtwolvuPtion. SerOfulft, Ca-
tgrrh,'Kheuniali-mlP4YPhiiijç, EIfeza,
3ilial', Dimeuse. 'Iunuormt Soucb
'E'uo blem, etc., e., cured by the thon-
sanda duriîîg the past year.

Cali und exane the inost niarveiloustestiniloxlials lin the land. $1000 reward for
aity fot gefluine.

pamplhlets freoe Caii or adiiress

RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.
1,-)o ing St. West, Toronto, Ont.

ON. W. TEL. 0
cMESSENCERS FURNISHED

o0 INSTANTLY.

0 CN otes delivered and
Parceis carriod te any
part of the city

DAT on NIGHT

Spacial rates queted
foi- delivery cf Circu-

- lure, Handb ile, Invi-
5. ttin5s. eto .Ra.i..

i* odby newsdealer everytr OffIce, or

Terme,3 $5 a year 11e advence, Or 600- & Bank ol Commerce Buildings, Jordann2u m itor. 
8 r , T r n opubiheil ai 43 fBroadway. New ~ Sret orno

York <Jity. r»C]LÉlpHONIR, No. 1144.

THEE WEEK. [MAY 301h, 1890.

itonnagel- 1

1

L;""' Itiu raHUMORS 0F THE BLOOD, SKIN, AND
flScalp, wheiher itchît g, burnng, leeding,

seaiy, crusted, pimply, blotcliy, or copper-colored,
wiîh les.ofhair, either simple, sceofulea., heredit-
ary, or coe.iagiouu, are speedily, permanently,
economically, and infallibly cured bV the CUTICURA

R Eti ,consiiig of C JTIi cRA,,the Preat Skie
Cure, CUTU USRA SOAi>, ait exqu il iiCS Purifier
and Beautifier, and CUTJCI)RA Rasox s EST, the
new Blood Purifier and greatet of Hu or Rem edi e-,
whee the best physicians and ail other reinedies fail.
This i. tronz language, but irue. CUTIC URA
REMEDIFS are the only infallible blood purifiers.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 7.5c. ; SOAt.,
uc;R'oiVENT, $1.50. Prepared by Potier Drug

and Cheusical Corporatiion, Boston.
Send for "Rn"' %vte Cure Sitin fliseases.'

W Pmple.,' blackiîead-., chapped and ou1 skie
tc prevenied by CUT ICURA SeAt'. lc

ý ackacle, kidney paies, weakness and rheum-
aille relievcd i 0 ene minute by the CUrîTIlUIA
ANTI PAIN PLASTER. 30c. 2

MPERI4L
CREAM --z TARTAR

*A4KIA
POWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, DES T,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonie, Limie, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIDUS SUBSTANCF.
1z.W GILETT, TOnONTO, ONT.

E. W. G 1 L t. ELTT

MANUFACTURER OF
1rHE CELEBBÂTED R.OYAL ',AST CAKES.


